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OTtAWA *CP.’—A pi’Ov.J for a eew C ii5*di*ji fl*#.
Cve a ’,emt«.r aS w y i  ta* t t&e Uejc^ J a c i  "'aojiy
f n ftijj u$u-uccei'S.f'.iix K«ci*y to cxitiVdHiM to as s  syiu-
f-.f»j »>_{ fc:tsf’ia t r  lime fv*efBr U>i a l C«Lb*aifcB cr.eiT:.t*ciiisip to
.f,ae£,'. lii*  B r iU s*  ISk C*-»£taiCse'»eihia id  a « la .« .s
c f w t ^ t  L<ri.«v t t U n m g  to  tito a iid  t l  v - _ .r  ju k g ’̂ ir c e  to  ta «  
V iiM b  J * c i  IS Ik e  fc«ew re»- C j y » c  “  
o iu t im ,  M /. N to is« a  »*ki feis q u -estio a a i
Esi* S i t l yeu  >FC - -  dts.A  o l e e a J - ’
h s4  tu» rw ed  w t  uX v i ' U!4 ta Uti* »«y tke Ba* «<
lier l»-« l\:*sui'a-’fl»a St.WASet A,l*a »s»'lii>rf ■vi./'s.iit.jU i Us iA-hl It *A» 
tifi tfie  gf>L:’<ui'»d» u r t s f t l  U.5 lync I c ja u ty
tXwiS it *»->w4.t!S •  kg*! i*.ia.r:..s cl ia>*' twicf* '.fee
Vvi«'S Mf N I e i • e B i<r\,'*,c.iU'4 Ltis cvin<t4 ui) k s  «i«LA’,e,
Ui*t t»« B'.ei'eJy waelc'CJ to k iw w ;*yy fwrkt A tck. 
iiti*U3«w Uicie w e it  cutis''aiUk* t i l  lief, E  i  t •  r  ii * I A ila ifi 
liu t# . i t e  Ss.'<e*k«' s*k3 «s «s- MiiUster ilA rtis , a c m ij pxime 
i * e f  t o  Ji*e q'-reSitJO h a v «  ■ f ! ia iis t« -  l a  M /, P e e r s c a ' i  *b» |
Uto e « t c t  d  ai-.tB* * lege! &vio- irBC«, s»id thi? ail queitKC* re- 
to«i, ♦'•e* iiKiifrttiy. ietifig to ’.be fleg re»o-.it>:Mi ran
Tt'it tesC'l.ltoi'i D> »b i iS  lise t«e tJ.]y dea l’. A itii t* aeii ibe fra- 
fijse rtU irfit bv*i*e* tc» get •}*• oiultoo c«s.ea  te lu ie  I te  lk»u>e,
French Auto Manufacturers 
Wooed By Government
OTTAWA «CF'*—TW  ps»*fUJ- m  r-sns brt>ugti! in f r « n  
t'.y c;f Ffrsseb t a r  niafiulaetor- Fta-nre tuai lecetstly by
t f s  ettob-iiXiia* Canad.an as- , And>*iiavtof lijiuMiaet after d is - , 
aenttfly  j d a s t t  h a s  U rrn  n -  r u s s io a s  Quebe'C P ie m j e r j
{'•kfftsj Ifl m ^re!  Uilis Ijclaeen Jean  I^rsage 1
Pfettrh  Ambaiuiadw f{«ynK»ncJt Ib c fe  i* a i^ecedenl for luch! 
Ik*aiiq'i>*t ax*l *ov*rEm«it otfvjroaceisKm*- f
e ta l i ,  aourre* aaid today. f form er Cai.»ercath-e *ov.l 
I to w rte r ,  It was learned th a t ie in m ee t  gave tariff coneessior.sj 
oo tp tc i i ic  s‘rtH*;’Ktalj have yetiU) the Saeviish Vuhts CoinsiiiRyj 
bee*  m ade to the goveramrnt
Britain, U.S. Set
Laos Plan
CARS, COATS, EVEN COAT HANGERS AT AUCTION
Acy’hrsg j't.’a rrag.bt need can 
W  f..-unct at If if Itoys* Club 
auitiofi i-'i Memorial Hall tt> 
liight, s’.attiiig at 6 iO p m . 
Ttie donaSiOfis for toe auction 
irsciuCe a num ber cJ chester­
field i. appliances, m any 14- 
cyclet- and s’mves. indudm g an  
antique wtxxl burner. Tfjera 
are  b;,»oks, tab les, chairs, rugs, 
cars an d  evert coat hangers if 
toat is w hat you need. E rl
Storg&ard, tca rce ly  v u ib 'e  be­
hind a huge arirsload of hang­
er s. was t«ie of the m any 
workers helping to set up 
Rierfhandis-e to toe M etiiorial 
H all Thursday night.
HARD WORKER 
LOSES HIS JOB
V A C A V liJj:. Calif, lA Pl 
M anuel lusbt^ was a hard  
% « le r ,  a» tUs aasne nu- 
p lie i, caj tbs »ss.igainec! a t 
the prm>c farm ,
Ofliciais eaplatocd T hurs­
day they found a trap  dour 
beneath  the gravel in La­
bo r’s sei'ticn, k ad tn g  to a 
10-loot-iemi luacel a im ed  a t  
a fence 2u0 feet away. La­
bor. 21. adrm tted the escape 
attem pt.
G uards said lusbor had 
toiled «a  the lutuiel four 
ii'u.iisthi a rd  wimkl have tin- 
itoed  m IVTO. I.-aU»r, facing 
es€»r>e charges, has been 
ft.red fio-tn hts greenbouse
Situation Said Grave; 
Many Courses Explored
li.)MV>N I Keutei-»»—B ritain! 
a.{*l to.e fiiit'ed  State* iia 
level ta ii*  here , tvday jeachevJ, 
"ci.aiipiete u n d e  rsta&diag ‘ trii 
the ••giavsty of toe rstusticia l a ’ 
L*c«s and co toe varkx.* cv<.*r*.e$; 
oixea to us to try ing to restciie 
It."  the f o r e r g i i  offu'e an- 
nfXinctd,
A fo reifn  office *5.iokesman 
m ade the sta tem en t after a 9b-
a r d  H r ita to  to  t r y is g  to  r e s iu c *  
toe sstus'.asa to
Ttie nvsit’iediate Ih itish  aim  h e  
s*rd w as to get toe Vi«tt.i»!ve 
Ct.msdt»5k.v,n*, w h ich  W'efe W .g -
ita iiy  prvposStd by rscv.trsl:st 
F ren u e r Prifcte S o u v  t a n *  
Flw-Hiiiia, s ta r ttd  
Meenwhile, BrUaia « * •  o » -  
skiertog a l\4 ish  |>«>{>o#al call­
ing for prelifninary talks am ong
m inute m eetiag  betweep W il-jB ruaia , the Soviet U&ioia, lad ia . 
iiam  Bundy, top U..S. e.vi<ert u o :C anada . Fwiaiul. and l«*d.mg
F a r E ast a ffa irs ; R. A Butler, 
B iitU h foreign secretary , arv.,! 
l.*»rd Cantogu,*!, de|«uty foreign 
m inuter s 
BurKty IS due to fly to New 
DeUu tot* afteriKvoa to joto U S
{■etsOiialiUe* of the luaotiaa gov- 
ernm eut iei.uei.entui.g the th ree  
malii lediUcal gsi-up*
l i i i 'a u i  and tfse S^*vlet Uiik,vn 
were t\'"C'li»irmea of tlie ISC! 
Getvrva cvmlcreiice which s.g'ne©d
Tfc* UUu tovolve the th ree btg 
■rctNlIl iT-*Bufacturer» of Cb 
tro**, .Peugeot atsd Renault au- 
tom obO ^.
T)m  qucetioQ of ta riff cocieca-
Men Sought 
Near Vernon
VERNON (CP* — Two men 
who atole th ree c a n ,  broke into 
•  tchool » t Arm itrofsg and ran 
through an  RCMP road bloclr, 
a r*  w in g  lough t in the Vernon 
d ia tr lc t  
An RCM P constable apotted a 
atolen A lbcrU  c a r In A rm strong. 
He aaid he found a loaded, 
aawed-off rifle under the scat.
While search ing  for the 
thievea aornconc broke into the 
e lem en tary  school in the North 
O kanagan city and stole $12 
from  the office.
T racking dogs w ere called In 
and road block.n set up.
L ater, two m en in a c a r  stolen 
from  A rm strong ran  through a 
road  block on the road to Vern­
on. They alMindoncil the vehicle 
and fled Into the bush.
c i t ly  tn I 9 d  twfore it went into 
pt'oductic-n to D artm outh . N S.
Volvo was allowed free entry  
of car bodies from  Swevien for 
lU first five year* of i«« luction  
or until it reach*-<l an annual 
outfjut of 10.000 ca rs  — which­
ever com es first The duty nor­
m ally is 25 f>er cent. It aUo got, 
cofjcefsiftos on c a r engines and ’ T caraon
a wide range of {varts.
H owever, the L iberal govern- 
em m ent now has a new policy— 
the so-called “ D ru ry "  plan, ad­
m inistered  Industry  M inister 
D rury, under which auto m an­
u factu rers  in C anada can Im- 
lo r t  duty-free t a r t s  equal In 
value to  their Increase in ex ­
ports over a ce rta in  base pe­
riod
In th is case ta riff  concessions 
are  dependent oo e x to r t  vol­
um e. Specuiallon here  i.v that 
the governm ent would prefer to 
Bi>t)ly th is syvtem ra th e r  than  
rei>eal the  tvlanket concesslon.s 
given to  Volvo
Symbols of Sovereignty 
Said N eeded in Canada
Students, Police 
Fight in Tokyo
TOKYO (R euters! — Atout 
l.KO s t u d e n t  deraofi,!trators 
fought TCd riot jjolice w-ith lists 
antt flub- here tixlay, leavmg 
10 pstilieemen ssivil an unknown 
num ber of t tudrn ts  !n)ured.
Chanting dem onstralers . sh&fc-| 
tng their fists, m arched throughi 
central Tokyo protesting against 
rcsumptKwi of t»*k» Iwtwreay^ ^  hltmday
•   -c >. .<X C .<-.1,. a%* a* ew*'.,*« tcv '
S tate Seereta.ry Kusk who v tn V tm  m a k ta f  and kfettivg Laos 
to rre  lor the funeral of ladiaB( ne-jtiai.
P ru n e  M toister Kehru. j lY e sj.*.Aesinas lav i th a t ques-
ITic sj.ntLestniuj tleclined tol titsas txm cettiicg C am b .d ia  wer* 
disclose What “ various co u rses" jn o t d iscussed  at today ’s Eundy* 
w rie  o tw a  to  l i ie  United S tales B u tle r  m r t t u ig .
National Meeting On Theatres 
Called By Centennial Group
OTTAWA (CP* — A national I from  m ost jicovteces and othera 
conference on ptannlag, ljuiklift;;*iRterc>te<.i l,«‘ad;r.g the discus-
and Closer atuig tb e a trrs  arsd c\«>
LONDON. Ont (CP>—Prim e 
said Friday 
that it IS im tjonan t to  have 
disim ctivc symbols of national 
f.«vereignty to erase  from  the 
miods of lU angers the idea that 
Canada l» not realty  independ­
ent.
Mr. P earson , addressing  his 
first C anadian audience since
the new C anadian  flag design 
was m ade public W ednesdaf. 
said the need to have the B rit­
ish P a rliam en t arnervd the B rit­
ish North A m erica Act atxl 
“ the absence  of certa in  norm al 
and d istinctive sym bols of n a ­
tional sovereignty  have helped 
to c re a te  in the m inda of s tra n ­
gers . . .  the m istaken  idea
"Dief" Again Called "C hieF  





Troops of the Congolese arm y 
have regained control of Albert­
ville. the N orth  K atanga capltaT, 
from  rebel fo rc ta , the nrmy 
com m ander In K atanga said to­
day.
The a rm y  com m ander. Col. 
Ixiui.s nolxiio, denletl the rcbcU 
who w ere rejiorted  to have over­
run  AlliertvUle two days ago 
w ere "M ulelc lst,"  followers of 
left-wing Congo Rebel P ierre 
Mulcle. He sold ’‘they a re  only 
jeunesse (you th )."
Belgian Vice - Consul Robert 
Gulllot snkl Thursday support­
e rs  of Mulel overran  Allierl 
vllle. He quoted Congo security 
IKillcc incsanges.
Radio contact with Alliertvllle, 
on the shore of Lake Tangan­
yika. som e TOO m iles north of 
K llsnbethville had  been out 
since W ednesday m orning.
Dubliners Mark 
Kennedy Birthday
D U B U N  (R eu ters) — Thou 
sands of D u b l i n e r s  tinlay 
sw arm ed around Senator E d ­
ward Kennedy a s  he left the 
cathedral here a fte r  attending a 
m em orial ma.si to his la te  
b ro ther. P resident John  F . Ken­
nedy.
Today wmuld h av e  been P re s i­
dent Kennedy’s 47th birthday.
The crowd ga thered  in the 
ea rly  afternoon ouU kie  D ublin'< 
pro-cathedral while Inside the 
.senator had a reunion with weejv 
Ing M rs. M ary Ryan, g rey­
haired  cousin of the Kennedy 
fam ily from  County Wexford.
Spain's Miners 
Go Back To Work
OVIEDO, Spain (A P )-L a b o r  
offlclal.s here sa id  work was 
resum ed t o d a y  in Asturia.s, 
Spain 's largest coal prrKlucing 
centre, except for th ree  mine.s 
and n steel p lan t whose esti 
m ateit 5,000 w orkers had l>ecn 
suspended by th e ir  em ployers 
until m iddle of June .
OTTAWA (C P * -E x t 
fairs M inister M artin  clid it 
again today—he re fe rred  to  Op- 
p».isition Ijcader D lcfcnbaker as 
"the prim e m ini.stcr’’—but ap- 
|)lau.sc from  the Con.scrvativc 
benche.s gave him  tim e to m ake 
the t)c-.t of the .situation.
Mr. D iefcn taker arose on a 
question of privilege in connec­
tion with a jiress photograi>h of 
him addres.sing a W ednesday 
night m eeting .at M erivalc, an 
Ottawa suburb,
The picture am ieared In to­
day’s M ontreal G n ie tte  and an 
Bccomt>anylng p a rag rap h  said 
the Op|X)sition leader sjxike on 
the flag issue from  a rostn im  
draived with a Union Jack . A 
corner of the flag w as shown, 
M r, D ieicnbaker pointed out 
that he was .shown " a s  attrne- 
tlve as I am  usuall.v pictured 
to be" but the flag In question 
was actually  a  Red Ensign, al- 
Uiough only the Union Ja c k  sec- 
tion was shown in the photo. He 
wanteil to m ake this c lea r Ihs- 
fore the photo w as accepted  by 
m em bers “ a t face va lue ."
Mr, M artin arose to say he 
was "su re  that we all aympa- 
thlre with the p ic to ria l rep re ­
sentation of his person ."  And he 
added; "1 think the p rim e mln- 
l.ster . . . ”
After the gales of laughter 
had diisl down, and M r. Dlef-
PAUL MARTIN
I #
4 STOP PRESS NEWS
Canadian Exports Growing
OTTAWA (C P * -T rad e  M inister M itchell S harp  said In 
the C om m oni tmlay Canadian exporta a re  grow ing faste r 
than  the cu rren t Increase In Imtmrta.
Gas Explosion Shatters School
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP)—A g a t explosion ripped through 
St. Thom as S epara te  School In suburban R iverside F riday  
necoiods a fte r 150 children were evacuated  from  the building. 
T licre  w ere too in jur lea In the b la f t which resu lted  In thou­
sands of dollars dam age to the school
No Agreement On Eskiinos
OnnPAWA (C P )—Northern Affairs M inister I jiin g  said In 
the Coim m ws today the ferleral govcrnm nt has not been 
able to  ag ree  with Quel*ec over establishm ent of a commls- 
hlon to consult Eskim os on the pro|)Osed tran sfe r of adm ini­
stra tion  over Eskim os In northern Quebec to the provincial 
governm en t
Romania Seeks Nuclear Reactor
1X)ND0N (A P)—Romania has m ade overtu res to  buy nu­
c lea r pow er reacto rs from B ritain  and the United S ta tes,
Jtn iM IIM  W tl lf rn  d lp lo in»li r« p b C tp P «  Ko'Ji*"
Is expected  to  be the  subjct of high-level Rritlsh*Am erican 
consultation.
Unftoil Church Against Lotteries
KINOerrON, Ont. (C P l-D e le g a te a  to  a U nited Church of 
g C an ad a  confcrenc* Thursdhiy passad •  resolution aga in st the 
'la iH ills in i  o f  lo tterlea In C anada.
cnbakcr had  bowed In the dl 
rcclion of M r. M artin, the 
ex te rn a l affa irs m in ister con 
tinned, w ithout a sm ile *’. . . or 
the lead er of the ojnHisillon 
both would recognixe the em  
b a rra ssm cn t to w h i c h  the 
lender of the optwsition has 
l>ecn su b jec ted ."
H ow ever, he said  he couldn’t 
understand  why M r. Dicfcn 
baker would "affirm  . . .  his 
cm biirras.vm cnt a t having his 
p ictu re  taken  along.slde the Un 
Ion J a c k ."
Troops Comb Mountains 
To Stop Algeria Opposition
AlXllERS (AP) ~  M ore thnni Skirm ishing nml am bushes In 
12,0(K) trooiw com bed A lgeria 's the la s t th ree  d ays hove taken 
Kabylle M ountains trKlny In nn about 30 lives, both m ilitary  and 
a ttem pt to wipe out the la s t civilian, travellers  from the




OTTAWA (C P )-T h re o  New 
D em ocratic P a r ty  m em bers of 
the Commons com m ittee  on ex­
ternal a ffa irs  Issued today a 
sltttcm cnt in "vigorous d issen t" 
from the 35-m cm ber com m it 
U’e 's  rc |)o rt ai>provlng of the 
Columbia River tre a ty  and pro- 
locol.
The s ta tem en t w as signed by 
Colin C am eron (N D P — Na 
naim o - Cowlchnn - the  Islands) 
H, W, lIcrridKO (N D P -K o o tt-  
nny West) and Andrew  Drcwin 
(NDP—Toronto Orccnwoorl)
l l io  th ree  M Pa reltckated 
their p a rty '#  i t n n d  tg a iM t 
adoption of the  tre a ty  which 
w as e labora ted  in d e ta il during 
50 m eetings of the  coniinllte*.
TIic com m ittee 's rci*ort favor 
Ing the trea ty  and n ro to c  ’ ’•
presented to  th a  Housff Thura- 
day.
police W'tre ordere<t to draw ; 
Ihelr club* and get the itudentxj 
back into o rder. I
'J a p a n  and South K orea to ner- 
Im aiirc  tht-ir rclatiotis and pro-® 
that we a te  nc>t reatly  an tn-jficire-t rt-vitioa of the Jsp in e i-e ’ 
dejiendent country like others”  .ron ititu tion .
"T b st u  why it h  irn;.«-irtar»t; police said fighting b rtL e out' 
to bring the exletn,»l e ; > p c a r - t r i e d  to m ove, 
ance of things in’to accord wqth.^ji^ lcftii.t-oiganSr«xl deinQfutra- 
the reality of C anada’s proud ‘ (.|f the a p p r o v e d  tW x . 'H ie
[losition tn the world."
R l^ E IV E S  D E G R E E  
M r. Pearson  arrived  here 
from  New York to  receive **«♦ 
honorary doctor of law* degree 
from  the U niversity  of W cvtem 
Ontario trsd to deliver the m ain 
convocation address.
The text of h u  address was 
issued to the press before de­
livery.
The downtown section of this 
strongly C onservative arc.i was 
widely decor,itesl with Union 
Jack.s and Reti En.signs.
Mr. Pear.von said only a third 
of Canadians have Anglo-Saxon 
anceslor.s. Tlie o ther two-thirds 
could not be e*i>ecled to have 
the .same feelings fur G reat 
Britain.
"Y et, despite this, the vost 
m ajority  of C anadians will re ­
m ain nttachesl to our B ritish 
ixilitical institutions T h e s e  
British Institutions, th c 'e  Hnt- 
ith  traditions, have become 
p art of our C anadian heritage 
and environm ent . , .
Tf we can build into ou r n.i- 
tion the quality  of living and 
working together in tolerance 
in ti  m u t u a l  uneienlantling  
which has seen us through most 
trying tim es In the |>nst, we w ill 
Ire able to m eet the tests of to 
day and the days ahead. 1 know 
we can do It."
un-
iK«i will be a r rh i t r c n . Iheatra  
m ar.agers, p:ix4acers aixl Im- 
{»rei.ra.rtos 
Fas 14 of disfasskio  will be  a
der t{rons.erihip of the Cealen- 
riial Comniitsion.
The co rn m u iicn  la id  40̂  to  50;50.j«ige re;>&rt t.n a rch itec tu ra l 
new thea tres, auditoriam i andU csjuirrm ent*  tm  the perforrnlng 
ru ita ra l c rn tre*  are  being fun-j.arts tn C ansda  by lU re n  S ite . 
tide(<Tl by govertitntfit* a n d ’tre jn trrr  of a Mo'fttreal firm  of 
other aut-b.srities acros* C a.nadsiarttu tec ts  that d e iig n rd  tha 
to m ark the 1967 ceKtenary of I F a th e rs  of Cw. feeler a tion Me-
Imc.rial Buildings in C harkitla- 
Urn a and It i»tep.ailnf {tlans for 
the natior.a! centre for the {*er- 
form lng a r ts  to tx* built In O t­
tawa
The conference, to b f  tr{*ened 
by Cent e n n 1 a 1 Com m iiJkm er 
Jr^hn E ith e r, ti ex[,ccte»! to 
d r a w  official repr«»enlativr»
a rea  rcixrrtcd.
T lie A rab  governm ent troops 
w ere reported  to be system  a tlc- 
olly search ing  the sm all stone 
houses o f B erber tribesm en in 
the densely  populated a rea . Vil­
lag ers  said  the a rm y  w as h au l­
ing aw ay truckloads of persons 
suspected  of helping the guer­
rillas of the  Socialist Forces 
Front.
In fo rm ed  sources said Ben 
Della liaa been preoccupied witli 
the K abylle problem  since his 
re tu rn  from  Moscow and C airo 
M ay 17. ^
He Is rum ored  to have cs 
cnpcd an  assassination  a ttem p t, 
au tom atica lly  b lam ed on the op­
position socialists, la s t F rid ay  in 
the G ran d  M osque of A lgiers. 
W itnesses saw him  and his body 
guards flee from  a  back door of 
the m osque In tho lr stocking
fwit.. -......
T h e re  w as no Indication o f the  
stren g th  of th e  rebel fbrces In 
(ho Kabylle. T hey a rc  led  W  
Ilocine Alt Ahmed, once a  prls 
oner w ith Ben Della In E 'rance 
d u ring  the w ar for Indcpend* 
o ic « .
Phone Booths 
Blown Up
MONTREAL (C P )-T w o  tele- 
phone booths w ere blown up to­
day in d llferen t areas in the 
north end of M ontreal. The 
city’s nn tl-terro rlst Bqund said It 
has a de.scrlptlon of u m an seen 
near Imlh IxMiths prior to the ex­
plosions.
One of the booths w as located 
in J a r ry  P o rk , near Bpcctnlor’s 
stands. Tlie park  has a football 
field and spncloii.s g rassy  areas 
for recreation.
There w ere no cusunltles In 
either explosion,
Tlie firs t IxKith exjilodinl near 
crowded Jean  Talon M arket. 
The explosions w ere nliout nn 
lour ap a rt, the first a t 10:17 





OTTAWA (CP) — Finance 
m inister Gordon said today i 
there  has been "consldcrsble 
progre.ss" In working out procc- 
dure.s for collective b.'irgalning 
In (he fcilcral civil nervice.
He w as replying In the Com­
mons to Stanley Knowles (NDP 
—Winnipeg North Centre) who 
said M r. Gordon was reported 
recently  ns describing such b a r­
gaining as "one of tom orrow’s 
facts of life ,"
" I t  Is one of today’s facts of 
life ," re to rted  M r. Gordon.
Divorce Separation Advocated 
For "Hell On Earth" Situation
O niLI.IA , Ont. (CP) — AI Mr, D!ckin*nn P.4id m ln litem  
Unite*! (Thurrh roumelUng sj-ie-bhtsuld t.ike on the rcsisinttlblllly 
clsll'st said T hursday  he Is no t;of counselling, 
saving m a rr ijg e s . but encour-j "W e talk  so m uch about lov- 
agmg divorces and icparatlon . j Ing otber.i, but do it from  a dls-
In a sem inar on m a rr ia g e 'ta n re  ar>d full m P erab ly  In ac- 
rountelling a t the 40th annual cei ting o ther humnn t>einKi”  
T o r o n t o  ronfcrrnce  of ihej Itev. B F. Knnals of Toronto 
Unitwl Church. Rev, Dr, M ervln) ».iid he do* i not Imiiw of any 
Dirkino>n of Toronto said he!new  m orality  rel.iting to »rx, 
d.ies not l*elieve that an affair just changing atlitiHie* 
lietween t»M> adult*. tKd m.sr-j He said th.it the church has 
!rie<f (o c.ich o ther, is necf*»ar-i alw ays taught (hat rex outxiito 
Illy »inful Irnnrrlage Is fornication nr ndult-
Mr, D lrkm ion *akl; ‘T h e re  j cry Init l>efnrc there was tho 
ja re  c a s e s  where m arriag e jd an g er of dlsense, pregnancy 
should lie sacrlficesl P rnblem t i arxl detec tlnn. n U s ha* lieen re- 
a re  w ith r'ce>plc, not m arriages, I moved somewh.'it by contraceie  
ami it Is the |>eople wlw need,tlve*, i»enlrlll!n nnd the use of 
saving "  jthe autnrnobiie, he t.nkl.
When a tk e d  what to  advlae a |  M r. E noa)a **ld young peopla 
m an who.sc wife had m ade h is;nccd  to Ih< told of the sanctity  
life "hell on e a r th "  ami who of m .irriage. T here mu.st lie
wanterl to leave her for another 
woman, Mr. DIckln.son said: “ It 
isn’t the c le rgym an’* place to 
tell him . He slKHild m ake hi* 
own decision ."
careful rounvelling nnd couples 
who com e to be m arried  a t tho 
last riilnutc m ust be tu rned  
nway, “ I am  not a m arrlag a  
b ro k er,"  he said.
Je t Boat Trip Set 
For Forestry Men
OTTAWA (C P)—Two forestry 
d ep artm en t offlclala will leave 
Fort NeUon, B.C. In a Jct-pro- 
pcllcd boat next week on the 
firs t leg of a 1,200-mllo trip  
down tho M ackenzie River sy»- 
lem  to the M ackcnzlo delta 
alxive tho A rctic C ircle, It won 
announced today,
Tlio trip , expected to take a t 
Icnat n week, is the  firs t step tn 
n survey of tho quality  and 
I quantity  of tim ber.
Three-Alarm Vancouver Fire 
Destroys Automotive Garage
VANCOUVER (C P ) -A  three- 
a larm  fire which raged out of 
control for m ore than an hour 
early  F riday  caused dam age 
efltlmnted a t 1500,000 to the 
flhowriMim, offices and garage  
of one of V ancouver’s largest 
c a r  dealers.
Tlie en tire  west wing of a 
block-long building occupied by 
Pllm ley Fourlh  Avenue was 
destroyed. A num tier of new 
curs in the showroom and other 
autos In the garage w ere de­
stroyed o r  dam aged.
Off-duty firem en w ere colled 
out of bed to help fight the 
blaxe, w hich a t  one point spread
to an  ap a rtm en t Im-IiIimI the car 
com pany. T enants w ere tcm jxu- 
nrily evacuated  while firefight­
ers sniiffcil out the fire there  
with only m inor dam age.
One firem an, Wilson II, John­
stone, nufferiMl m inor scalp  In­
ju ries while fighting tho blnzo. 
He w as taken to hospital. I 'h rea  
o ther firem en w ere slightly hurt.
A com pany official who gave 
the dam age estim a te  sold tho 
building was Insured,
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RESEARCHERS HAVE PROBLEM FUNaiONING IN CENTRIFUGE
Torture Box Poses Space Trouble
IX)S ANGELES (AP)~-nireo 
men em erged  from  Bfl hours In 
a  whirling ‘’to rtu re  box" T hurs­
day with word th a t not cvery- 
boily will be able to  live nnd 
work In fu tu re  space s ta tio n s , ' 
" I t  w as the m ost m iserab le  
tim e 1 ever spen t In m y life ," 
sold G era ld  M iller, englnccr-
[isychologlst who becom e vlo- 
cntly III ond hod to Im* rem oved 
after 14 hours roUtinK In a  te a t 
cham ber on th e  a rm  of a  c e n tr t 
fuge at the  U niversity  of South­
ern  California.
His rep lacem en t. D r, H erbert 
D, Kelley. 35, a physlotoglst, 
said he felt som e nausea  a fte r 
eight hours b u t soon adap ted  to
the motion and felt fine a t Uio 
end of tho test.
'llu! two who m ode the full 
run  sold they w ere violently 111 
a t tim es during the  first day  
but fe lt no fu rther bad effects 
until the  box atopj:)cd. ’Tlicn they 
got sick  again.
Tlie teat, conducted by tho life 
sciences dep artm en t of North 
A m erican A v 1 a  tion, Incorixjr- 
a ted . w as to  determ ine Um  e ffect 
of c ircu la r motlim on hum ans In 
fu ture B|)*ce sta tions, which m ay  
be ro ta ted  to  provide the  effect 
of g rav ity  for occui**nls—If tho 
occui>ants can  take  It,
In the  te s t concluded T hursday 
a 300 > cubic •  to<A idywood box’
m ade 21,208 revolutions—at u 
ra le  of five a  m lnulo—23 feet 
out 011 the a rm  of a centrKiigo 
onco uhihI to  tra in  the M ercury 
clum p Knon ns on astro n au t sut>- 
stltute.
The box h as  no windows but 
the volunteers w ere under con­
stan t w atch via closed circuit 
television, Tlioy a te  and slept in 
the box ond (lerform ed physical 
luBdi paontal itilM  w hlqli. ih u w #  
th a t un til o r  unless m an  adap ts 
to  ro to tkm  be  won’t be m uch 
good In «  apaee station.
E ng ineer W illiam Sowell, 89, 
and [tsychologlst B ruce Angolet, 
24, who spen t four full days In 
tho box, snow ed they could p e r
form  tasks iiorm olly by the  end 
of tho second <lny.
D r. G eorge N, IhKivor, p ro ject 
m anager, iiald " th e  effects nro 
som ew hat w orse t l ia n w e  antlcU 
p a led ."  ‘
He said  the five revolutions n 
m inu te  wouki c re a te  about .08 
of a  " a " ~ o n o  "G "  Is norm al 
g rav ity —In a statk in  th a t shee In 
space, Tlie N ational A eronautics 
R od Spagie AidmtiitAtitgttoii w onta 
to  c re a te  a t  least th ree-ten ths of 
a  " O "  in lts spaco sta tions, he 
sa id , and  th is would m oan the  
w hirling of the  centrifuge here  
would have to  bo uteppcxl up  to  
18 revolutions a  m lnule.
r A o e  I  n u n n u  s i a r  o o c u n .  rm i.. m * t  » .  i m
NAMES W NEWS
De Valera Sees Re-Union 
For All Ireland One Day
Gasoline Commission Hears 
Sharp Exchange On Prices
th a t ap>c:iftcally <>»m»wliid i t  
H« said  a  'UBii am  iMric« 
thrw flaM lt ttk* pravlBea vofuhi 
aa le i w ta d  be ie*» p ’o- 
MaMe' la  are*» wnk k tg le r  
traaspiM tatkia aw l
F ie e id w l 'E * m m  i e  V alera id
Itc ia& l ta4»e Tbuf*-
4*y  I ta t  £ r i t a a  day »iJi 
•tjsiMt asktc a m  aiiu* ti>e Ixtoti 
M cputik' a m  'XiK t i i  u x ta e m  
e»jm i€»  lo  be 'uoider a
BalHiyd parti*a2i<sL
P ta v iic ia l  iiffc 'iiay a  M:ii>iatr* 
n d l  C iailard l a*Ki Tboiaday 
th a t be ia "au rp ri»e(t' aliiaiHt 
w%€f-y Ume a  m l t  ta
m,*i«e «{ :*iii*!ier wtm-h
life; la.l*aa*r id xime provsK-e. 
l a  aa  lAitryyttw  the laimuter 
a n ^ fu j «,tyi.ra«J ibal tbe l« ie ra l 
d ^ lw itrr.rc t c i liaB.4purt a'bJcb 
re«u!aW 'i a n  WtHy: aad  « t»
»ia!!k.tard.i u  e«glecU2j; 4'jcb 
*j:j4 by (k « if  »  U “ care,k4ily 
w ab h ianaa  Uve*.*'*
I ji» * r  I t a l i u ,  A-lbiiiiaQ Cc<a- 
i-tuei, tia.i laUed 
Ffe«u<sr FJir-m»cbrv 
•"lii* t t t i i t - n  a M  fJs&iert tja iv jr  
fca» r » t r  luao»a '' 
tile A lta fiiia  se-« i ageaey ATA 
re ;» irit4  Wedwsaday. It MUi be 
toe*# i& a
!fe~aAa:» * l  a  t« \'tyV it.X i ■ * -  ” ■
' fKUtc'l
tWriAMi M«41rca«r, tee»Aie«l > ;>;rct 
t'i T iaaiU axiaiia  Air
W fia e m a y  a full rrt.^>ri to  le-! La**' F rew ier 
(t.m  be bad a  Ra*-.** ffciiMtma ft.s.
li« aub trflicialj td ibe Soiietbe i* st.ee*-c.jS *-
V A K CO U V ra W P i—A  Sociai 
Crwdbt iBifittlaef a t the  k g ta ia t e a  
iamI T buradaj' iw wwdd recoaa- 
tm o d  oatKioalkatkek iif tiw; ail 
if u  Will acA eq>uaMatc 
g isa h a e  prtcea tb r a u |b m t B.C.
lK ii.*iial Oti U d-  i$ x ito m e a  m ats. Ittoe ia iw  lo  t e « «  cmtly- 
ireyectssa both aad tib g  ai'«*» v w M  “ dunm isb very
'.let U&joo as ««M a* tba b ig ; au ^iea ted  hyirB ffted j.^
Uuee W'e»tefB poaer*  to Saeifwrd i« « A c b a a * « i* ^ ^
t&a soiiaary cbail*o4«_, «» rwyat (vmumsmoa
g a id ia e  prices.prv-Cti0iiiiUBi»t Paibat Laa-
N a a ia  © le r im r  At « ie  »i»ge cw n & » iim ex
m rtM to s  ed t m t m  t f fw rs  a m :M r-  Sbei&nd. ......
em rg y  and wux a m i m ^  At ^ a m ^ m  
K» after lb* bom* aufititry . ’ Sbrifurd, MLA to r CAmiaeea 
a  sU lem eet TbuJii4*>i»tto*e e tto rts  to aw l m-t of ibe
k g is ia tu re  reru lled  to the royal 
, , cornrtusiiaa. agabts'l m ak ies 
i.'mmmmdB\ CIMaeae f*ea»i*r s 
' Clhaa Ea-4il ats*i b'*j ^  'de Tbiii'i*
'day  lersioaL li i»ek'xv'r.c»i Pr- At Ibe eanie U.ui« if war also duci-ssed f i a t  M r. Sbelfoitl's
M aKK aigvita!
!t aouk l itot m a t e  '»*»>« to 
tlie  eyes of' to* s u p j i i e f  to  m a k e  
Mavtstmesi* or acrva art a r««  oii< 
b tgber oo«U Ricli a t  B ortbcnt 
B.C. v t e a  be m iM  e m e m - ' 
I r a te  bta e ffo m  io a i ta s  d o tc f  
to ito|«(ii.y sourvea."
Mx. S b d to n l said  a  cbaui 
Store wMit catalogiieiS acroas 
itortlMdv B.C. H r. H.acAUart said  
to* prodiicts sold to to* c«t»> 
togues bav* tower tra jisporta  




1STEKHA2Y. Sask. (C P ‘- A ;  
larger sc-tooi saut has le e a  set: 
up la  toe Esterba.ry area aito ' 
w e e t  in to  c>|.«r*tk:« M ay l ,  to e  
proviijicud stoj.’iixtm efit «t rwuca- 
ttoo baa au iak»ced  The ufiit is '
day  uftoaM a ISRltO M dffM id 
•w a id ed  Fao l Lappa ol B a i i »  
to rn  agatost r tre s to a e  tk r«  M P  
Rubber Ooaamaay. M r. 
brougfet a  d a ra a i*
agam st ttee ferni a fto r •  to *  
borst w ito m  «  year o l  purchas* 
iaod  residtod to an  aedfdaal 
Iwiiicb sertously toyurwd b im , bia. 





Rk s  Vwlencs F lam  
In British Gutani
GEOJR,GETOW'N (AP» ~  Tb* 
Brsusb Guiaaa goi'ecumeat wOl 
u p  ^  l o  IlSV'tttti-




rrtw re  Sea« aw-
' ,.. . ■ s  * at ■%a i*v.-a
d fro-K'. toe S»>
K e lt .- !  J e te s m  foftocr iw s  .  in i,pem J said to#
d  C as’eftaixy ‘lfcg.l<iod, arto M & u x  baa n e r v e d  a w itb a c o n w te d
i!s*,re bv an . JoA asois-km w ii a 4 .;Uibraaded g a s o .^ .  »».$ ^  refeaer a mooopoly
’toe ’‘.Hea" deaa  tor bis k h -.£ U o p p ia | b:» SteU  CW deakf-. jy_j L’aiform  prtcea for 
» x .a  yiews—ii a csae-tooicib • skip a t Bur^os Lake aad  pla.iMi,tcg ^  i*m e galkm age wmM  result 
.^vara»J» v u n  to t i i f i*  a t Cboa’Sjto ciperate toe k K a u m  as bigber prtcesi because toei*
i s i i t a u m  diicixiBi ©ut-srt- i wcsUd ^  littie c* bo m ceative
LnrwxiU, to lbs second day o f jto  reduce tbexa to  any particu- 
.: Urtoa Bfiw at. H->ear<.a3 .f^esectatiim s to lb« cs»ntoii.sv.M. i j j  a c w o it ,
G err-ai. trade ^  «  i ia i  • »  oatiets sa B.C. t e p e j u l ’a R. S. RilcM* said
' -e-ias«d__trom aa  .  *! ■ averag ing  lQd,tKX> faikK ii each pfK** ibouJd be deterccuM d as
b a i- r ia y . vrc*-***a_ average curf.pafly-l trie m arket piace-
v*sicd v‘.-«Uet to VaiiVsjiui er 1 M r. Sbeifurd said if bis reccai*
a re  « t  p.'*cUc*l
>tE'.reii-«d u> IS y e a is ’ baiA i»
M.r. Sxeilvrd had  asiied Im-l Mr. H.itclue said any of tbei
ILast G<rir-&a; 
reused niio 
is’es't Beri-to ldi'-n'5*ia>. Hra.tid> 
[td  w&ils vUittog W e;t
tiid a.a aiuiuat 
its dealer.
l.s of n.LW “ to ea  I would 
n a iio aa lu a tk ia ."
 
tecesmmecd
Preventive Measures Advised 
Against Cutworm in Area
these!system * Mr. Sbedord s-uggesved 
l:ru-es! woukl give the B C . t o t e t w  “ a 
p e u e |lo t  less adequate service iham 
at th e ;th e y  now get and w«-uid ulu-
et'-vvKitvtef'
F rw vtn vta l m r lt c u l iu r t s t i  ta i l i e  »*ut tuin...r 5>sw 
K e lo w a a  said today Frrventa- cutw ortns h a v e  I 'e ro  
tsve r .ie a s u r e s  m uat be Ikkeo .byfe d  la  g ia p *  l la n t s  
gft>wer* to ivysidt daraage tnvRiihav* tx-t.fused tJ.ieHi w. A the la .
a a d  tutoff f le a  be*’tie* .! aritty Wi>rt:n» The la tter  are 
i « « v t d  any j la rger A ip iay  o f  D D r  c a  Irto t  
culwarm.* to itree’.* w h e r e  th ey  a re  hftovd, is x i ;  
taidfwdr>.^'-at# p r tA r c lio e  for  th is
eutw o n in
•'We have o «  
fa lls  cuttCr rntog 
th is  a rea  so  fa r thi* year.'
F ritok M ortaa, honJcuR unit. s-urfaee fred.uig t.tw o rfn s
"T hiJ I* b e c a u w  c t« n in e r c ia l |ih tR iid  t *  c o m r o lle d  by d u s t . i r s g .* ^ ' '  ■ 
g ro w rri usually do taka ia e - ;tr«  {..laiit* and scul wi'-h of h . s- .
Afttog Pft»e_ M tobter V aw l.p e ju i »„> txaiuneni on 
M ania a -*  'uxiay toe govern-; i j  ©quaiu*
ff.rct Win c« i:» ie r  rtiak..iE'.g a l^.x-: t.niv'dughjut B C ; oce 
niai lep c rt to  1‘arU am esi oo tL '’ toioughoul toe provtoC#
r.utor ical ta c k fro u h d  cf tiic ; ^ h d e s a le  level; cne price with I  m ately  give It a higher coel."
posed new m aple ie a fp ia j ,  and'^j|Xy freight costs added; or one| “ C ertaicly it would give a 
uQ toe ataiu* of the U m m  J a v a ip ^ ^ ^  fox the sam e galkt&age. i higher cost oo the av erag e  tor 
a» a *>toboi C uiiaaa 's im u x  | |  MarA.Llaa c l Im p e ru llB C -  as a whole because you
:ix*iwealth m eritlw iship m these could not be achieved] wuuM have ’elim inated the  coo*
and kiyaUy ^.toer cvilusiosi between tniiu!.k« that coHqwiitioa woui.d
ud cxki-‘.tp<i..Bic» u.r scgu.SatkMi* t«c m aking to  lower j.*ice»."
E s^w arfc t Jawreh r ia h e n y ,
4 i.  w h o  be* s.er»:K..sSy i s j u i r d  m
nv>sp-t*l at Q--tof>. Mas* ,. wvfc t 
h j i i t  'to g u  t*a.is k> q iW i . / r u e  
4i thj-'Ard a-.-!"
n->toit«s2 'rhtoi-day it wa» dead- 
;-;>ck.ed b& d e c i l t o g  wfcrtoer
MUSIC EXAMIIffil
J c i»  Coveart of the Royal 
O m aervatory of Music. Tor- 
oiiM, will 'Coifei.uct c u rre c l «a- 
ajKii&aiscNas for the Ccatserva- 
tory, to Kek3»a.a Jue*  l i ,  .IS
yf>.y 2d, Ea.attito<itivtos wiii t*
tw’Vi a t the intHue uf Dr. K-an > 
Bc.ad>, T16 B*.rr;a.rd Ave. 
Hcklts are , June 18. S a oi- to 
5 p .m .; June 19, S a to- ta \ 
g p.m. ajod June  ?U. 9 *-m. . 
to 12:30 p..m. Dr. Beadle said 
Si ttu d e n u  lio m  K tiow na iM  
d isin c t will t ik e  the eaaxaina- 
til®, to Cra-ie.* 1 aivd A. M r, 
C oveatt was last her* to IMS- 
He ii  an accoEnpanisi who has 
toured fc*teii.i;ve'y and has as;*- 
f.wared rr.iiiy u.n'‘.es tor the 
CB-G He hi* twen a m em ber
vi the C--,:-ix-erv SV..-I ? i.sx.Jt> vf 
I jRui-.c, VsiUefs.l? -vf Torvhio^ 
i Tt.«v‘ry  r»am * were c-xmiueled 
to K elow r.a  f i i s t  w'.ih Kev' 
S-dney Pu.e a* p r ts ii to g  ea- 




■;m i w t
killed a a l D* hMues daatroyad 
_ Sunday night.
RefiWts today fro®  W ism ar,
LEGAL TEAININli
EDMO.NTUN -CP- -  W, J .
Arsiersec. assis tan t deputy at-
te-rr*y-g€.Eerai c l  Alberta, said
Tt-ursday the province is w>ofk-
■io.g tiowards a goal wri-cie aii a i ik i  scx.to <d Geoiffetuwsu
xii.a.|istfat*i will have had i * ; g - a l i R f *  ts siowiy re tu re tog  lo
itrau o iii jiKM’TOai h e a rly  2,001 lodiaik*
■MWirww !wer« tsk e c  to Georgetowm.
BO¥® fO l^N B  I. they had iwad# 11
j WIN'NIPEG ( C P ‘ -“ ■ T b .re€ i r ,i  kw -uag, m urder, ar*
fs.r«.ial!.. dii'ty and  weary boys,
\'a 'vit k*uad Thursday i t t e r  viiey- Vwienice betweeo BrtUah Gut-
’had b*e-a ru ss in g  trom  to e ir im i^ ’s Negro and E ast Indlaa
' subtoba.n F ort Rouge hom es comaiufiities has been tocreas*
isiiice Thursa.ay. Jam es Spelts,iy«g steadiiy. "Ihe governnieat is 
T&, Roy B renner, 10. and G a r r y xhs E ast ladsiJi*. 
'Breiitier. I  w ere found m a n '
-a.Uev a few bfo<ks ho.ra their 
i'buiciea The taoys c-ffered e»o 
e*'fisJKSti'.to w here they had 
been
I L lB tA tY  O riS vE D
: ED.MONTO.S -s C P '- T h e  new 
'1 5 ’AC'lvd C arueioc l..it-r*ry w as 
.u-i«{i»l -at 'toe l.*tuve:5it..v xf 
AU.*'ta lh .J id * v  tiuS Dr C M 
.'Marlevd. t h iu m a n  c-f '.he utu- 
' ve! i : ty t. c a r d  o.! gov -er nurv. 
w ii'j.td  toat :t w J  t«  toide- 
q .a te  ic a few >ear*.
AW A ID  I  PH I LD
RLGDvA iCPi -  The S ask .t- 
Chew an C c_rt cf Ap;.<eai Th-ur*-
D E U C IO L i
C H L N E St: rO O D S




IA32 PgB<k>*t S l
tforn'-erly 1425 H ii*) 
PHONE 1l3dgU
’Cunatii® wealth 
i» with the tfueeis
National Energy Board Hearing | 
Completed On New Pipeline
A foriticr te siieE t. Gle'.nn Ln- 
ta s . ha.» wa®  a n  ll.tkW  fe ila w -  
at Mv‘a'.as.s» Stale Utsive-s-
ve-RtJve m ea iu re t, 
pru trc ltoo  "
as g form  of Jev-toKl* U! fi
District Artists 
loan Paintings
Two Krk>wn« artis ts , B arbara
WtK'd. arsd M ary Bull, have I'^een 
as.kfd by prrsfeisor Ian
,d  the F ine Art* G*.Uery of GBG.!** * f  “ j,
to  lend a ptcfore to an  fo 'dane emuhRm
csh ib n  which wUl tour tha prov-,^^”  j,
lU rtin g  June «, ^to ff ,
Mr*. Eric Sherlock, publicity 
d irec to r for the A rt EshsbSt So-_ 
clety. said the picture* wilt be 
abc»wn ta Iloclaoo’i  Bay store* 
throughout the prm-foce.
St* of these a r tl i ts  exhibited 
a t the J a ry  Show held la  Kel- 
fiwna severa l month* ago, at 
which P ro fc jso r M cNalm  acted 
as Ju-dge,
The exhibit will be shown In 
Vem oo Ju ly  10 to I I . in Pentic­
ton Ju ly  24 to  August 1.
Alv> e*hibttl.ng a rc  Gwen Cor- 
b l 'h lry , Penticton, Kathleen 
M inato. Vemcm, M arjory Croil, 
and T. R. Bor»o* of W est Sum- 
tnerU nd. and Mr*. P . Ultchie, 
N aram ata .
Mf itoto',1 5-.{sn el Mr *&-5 M.r* : 
Robert m t  1«A
No-rth S 'to ir ) , at'.e.fi-'s-d ;.h-..«.'4 to ’ 
Ktfowria fsw’j fo :s 1j iVld. tik - j 
.iS.g grade* V, Vi fc> K.riOWtoi|
. . . .  W . . . . w . .  .  .  — w . . . . .  jelem eEtary ir.h.vJ and g iad rs
h a i  v*,.-*a.e-d tcu-—-. p  |  |y j j  y n  *? uhe j-touor *ec-
u» li*. . YA.NCOUVER (CP> — TTie I t a b o  *eek» {■*ernusik:.>Q t o : y ich'Xil j
rr s«-r fe s t  DDT, fx.*.; 1 .w** M lataler MaeCatlfcea f '^ ’-x-'oal Lnergy Board *n.ar*-j acquiie  all the faciUtie* a ad j G tad u attsg  with a Lutory
, l< f  cent chforaane or 10 ugUy federal m ediator*; *n-u “ 4 ‘ & m “  ̂ tĥ f̂ a c ' S ^ f  e'f^Ga* T r  ' toa io r . Mr Ennis plans to rcc-If-ent metbaxyctikto. V^etoafoe ; ^  togetoer egijy;V.r:.-cx.4s, TTarisniii.toD Cum-1 the aciount cd Gas Tr-_nk Ll*. j ■ ..v,,., ,,, .v,*, -univer-
ipowder spray* of these m a te r-1 v»eek the disputaftt* la  t h e - . T t 4  aw Jicatson fur a of B C . a m osidiary  compaDy, ■; i -  * ■’* ,
Tah- m ay al.-.o be t t« d  O&lyi,^,' j-fld  pixgDwtr. . . -'w ork c-a which i* aiieady  urtikr Coasuuctlcto was s ta rted  la ttis iiy , He was v ue-preiideB t ol
TjirUK)'*y tfilf.;r *fo»ukl tar app'bix! :’,'^^,^ »tfike. * ’ '  ; $,S7,5oO,CMJ piiveliiie eatensfon. w inter to take advantage of [the ilu d ea t txdy  and also t«e-
10 asparagus durm g tlie harvest-; ‘ ; wav ftu ien  gtouiKl, It is to ehampk:® to teimi*.
tog seaM..-ii. : Dr. W alter l la rd w k k . assc»ci-j 'ITte H a rd  is expiectevi to take m  *ntic!pati<.»n of a fav-eratile» . u ,. rrmstiv.
S u f o s u r f a c e  f e e d i n g  cutworms A te p-rofeskor o f  geography at the [a m unth U fo re  reaching afde-cisUto by the to a rd , xing»e» am ’ '
m ay lie controlled by *}>pSytog'Gmversity of B C.. ha* beenijjir-ciiKvn on W estcoast's ajvpUca-: IXmgUs Ow’cn, v i c e - p r e s i d e n t active in toe t*a-ketbad w-hich
chkstdafle a t least a  week prtorA Jven a  « ? .« »  g ran t to itudy fp jen  to  build; !aod  trea su re r , testified tha t j he played for the U th b rid g e
to* 'p iaau n g . o r before s p e a r ; reaaoo* why bu»ifte*smea a re i a  220-mile 30-iach pipeline to [the  comj:-an.y has a rran g ed  to[Bf^xier» team  the two year* they
to the case of as-'toovm g out cf downtowii '  an- fj^.ar Fort f finance the extension substan
M iitu re  is one arsd .:i"ouver. Tvr*::,xn, B C. fiu tn  its F o rt St. tiall.v to Canada
f (5 5 pM-r; M toU irr w m utoB
T h '- 'id a v  the r ' ' to t i ‘3al*': hotoetwwer offering to Canadians of 115,000-
or 150 i.ottodi *jf five per cent ,  ̂ “ fKeroua lejio mills p r tn v o v ; '^ " ’S’ret-ior* 00 the inalnlm c;
du..»t. ,.̂ 1 1,.,̂  ('*-fv!ral B.C. tha t they: A ga* j>roceising {uant 15




Incorporate the ip ta y  or d u * t; ,y ^ „ '| gomg to get all the »cm gj«
Into the K>il by irn rned ia 'eJyq^  "Y ou m ight as w-ell-*
rotary-tilUng, harrow m g “ fA now  what Pm  tlimking now ," | 
discing to a de{.ith cf three b '.tjj. s,gni, •'T here 's a trtrnrndcw sj 
four in rhei. One trea tm ent w ' l U : t x - i n g  m ade in the; 
give effective cctotnd fur aUrut future of thi* a rea . On tvehalf of
lies touth of Fort Kelson and 
pipeline gathering syktctn to  









T here would be an issue 
151,500,000 in the twnds.
of
the people of B.C. 1 want to 
rem lod you th a t they have m ade 
an toveatm cnt. too."
four years. Chlordane should 
not be afvplicd ag a 'n  during this
{.K-rlcxl.
■•Soil Irra tm en la  m ay be used 
on.!y If i«latr>es a re  to Ive grown M.kh*el Ja raea  R yaa, 50, is 
on land tha t ha* rKit l>ren U eat- back in Jail without even a nib- 
cil With aldrin , chlordane, diel- b!e of the ham  that put him 
d n n  or heptachlor within the!there. Ryaa was caught by lheifslablish«-d lum ber com pany is 
prrvimi* four years. This Islproprletor of a food store asjtm i short of tiinU 'r to jirocerxl 
necessary  to j'f rv en l arcumu!.x-ihc attem pted  to  leave with a with pfons for a SI,500,000
Company Short Of Timber; 
C an 't Proceed With Mill Plan
All Colors of 
.M .\RINE PAINTS
KELOWNA PAINT
,VND H  ,M .l .p .\P F R  
5JJ D rro ird  A re. Ph. TC-4J26




PRIN CE GEORGE (C P )-A n It could be In operation 3*ij 
years after a tenure Is granted, |
h e  said. j
tu>ns of 
the soil.'
Inseelicide residues in iham  under hi* arm .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Prim e M ln ltle r P e a rte o  and
President Johnson conferred in 
New York T hursday for about
plywivxl plant ot C rescent Spur, 
25 m iles northw est of M rnrk le , 
its president .said Thursday. 
Wilf l/cboe, p resident of I.eboe
i>e  Tora in u r .u a y  .o r . ^ u i  Ltd., tnki Forests M ln-|
^ 1 “ '^ - iis te r  W illhton Thursday tha t he! 
ation In S ou thcait Asia. I w ishes to exp.ind operation bu t
Supplied bjr
O k ao a ian  lovestm esis  Ltd.
M ember* of the Investm ent
Dealer*’ AjiocJsUon of Canada
Today’s E astern  F rk e a
(as a t 12 noon)
INDUSTIIALS
AblUM 15 15%
Algom s Steel C9<Hi 70
Aluminium 334i 3344
B.C. F o rest 28V* 2844
B.C. PowTr .43 .47
B.C. Sugar 43% 44
B.C. Tclephona 61 61%
Bell Telephone 58 4i 56%
Can. B rew eries 10% 11
Can. Cem ent 47% 4844
Can. Collieries 13 1344
CPU 46% 47
C M and S 35% 35%
Cons. PaiK'f 42% 43
('row n 2lell. (Can) 29V4 bid
DIst, Seagram s 57% 57%
Dorn. Stores 20% 20V*
Itom . T a r 2244 22%
Canadian Tree 
Sent To Norway
OSIX) (A P I—Norway today re ­
ceived a gift of 35 C anadian 
IretM—red  m aple, w itch hazel, 
white spruce and  easte rn  hem  
lock.
T he tree s , form ing a  Canadian 
co rner on a low hill In tho huge 
F ro g n er P a rk  In the w est end of 
Oslo w as presented  to  tho city 
of Oslo today by C anadian am  
bnssador John P. SIgvnlduson.
Thirty-tw o of tho trees w ere 
p lanted  liefore the  cerem ony, 
but tho am bassador planted one 
m nplu trmv nnd M rs, G reta Nor­
m an , p resident of the Canadian 
W omen’s Club here nnd director 
11, Jah n sen  of tho Norwegian 
C anadian C o m p a n y  Falcon- 
bridge N ickel also planted one 
each.
Fam  P layers 20 
Grower* Wine "A ’’ S'-,
Im1 Act Corp. 21
Inter. Nickel (5 '*







Ok, Helicopter# 2 45
Ok. Telephone 18
R othm ans 13*4
Steel of Can. 25‘ii
T rad ers  "A " 12




Wrxxlward's "A ’* 245*
011.8 AND OAM ia
B.A. Oil Ifo**
C entral Del Rio 8.10
Home "A " 22
Hudson’.s Hay 
Oil nnd Gns 18V*
lm |>crial Oil SI
Inland Gns 7*a
Pac. Pete. I ll*
Shell Oil of Can. 174#
20'»!
of
Jack  Ruby, convicted slayer cannot do so efflcientlv on their
P re ilden t K ennedy’s a c c u s e d ) *‘‘*̂ •'‘‘^‘'<1 yield quota, 
l>eserk in h is ’ tor som e form of
TRY MR. MISTY
(T astes Llko Fun) 
Now a t your 










5 '* .a n ,  *s-*a»sin. .......      , I J ,
 ̂ Dalla* County jail cell T ln i r v -  tenure -  to  essence a plywood, 
day and was subdued by a ja il- |harvestm g  a g re e m e n t- - In th ree , 
Sheriff Bill Decker said. ; surrounding austained yield
(U nits.
Prim e M inister Pearson saldj Mr. I / ‘lx>e said decline* In the 
Tliursday night change* are [board siding m arket and Increas- 
tvound to occur in C anad ian-|jn |, ,Jorn.ind for plywoo<l 1* 
United S lates political, econom icim otlvatlng the expansion of the 
nnd cultural relation* "an d  w e i4g.ypar,<^ij (amlly-ownwl com- 




1 9 ', 
























'ip an y .
‘ The
Jam es Leonard M eeker, 35,
Thur.iday was declared n dan­
gerous sexual offender nnd 
ordered kept in preventive cus- 
ttKly.
A rthur T urner, senior m em ­
ber of the British Columbia 
legislature, will t>e m arried  in 
Vancouver Saturday  to a widow­
ed fam ily friend, Mrs. Paul 
Shadford. 'The 76-ycar-old Mr. 
Turner, NDP m em txT for Van­
couver E ast, was first elected 
to the legislature in 1941 nnd is 
deputy NDP leader. His form er 
wife died m ore than a yenr ngo.
mill with « capacity  
75,000 square feet per th ift,
would employ 79 men.
Bethlehem  Coiijht 6,30 6.35
Cralgm ont Ifi'-i 164;
G randue 6.15 6,25
Highlnnd Bell .5 75 5.90
Hud.son Buy 66 66>4
N nranda 464k 46%
WcBtcrn Mines 5.30 5.40
riPK L IN E A
Alta. Ga* Trunk ;i4'-s 34 4a
Inter. Pl(>e 84'a 86
G as 'Trunk of B.C. 19'a bid
Nfirthern Ont. 24 2444
Trans-Cun. :i94* 39'4
T rans Mtn, Oil 19% 10%
W cstcoast 18% 10
W estern P a r . Pro<l 17% 18
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Comm. 65*4 65%
M ontreal 66 6644





M EIJTOURNE (A P) -  A on*h 
dny strike by 100.000 w orkers In 
s ta tn  EOtfornment s a r v l c a s  
stoppeit a ll tra m  and tra in  se rv ­
ices In Victoria, A ustralia, to­
d ay  and  d rastica lly  reduced gaa
--•iid"al® ctrlolW --aawJqM ^^^.
A to ta l of
closod and an  «•’ 
workera In p  r  I v  fc 
wcr« affected.
C entra l M elboum a a I r  e  « t  a 
w tro  largely  deserted  e* r« |d  tor 
m otor Iraftlo  d u r ln f  UMi day.
M inriJA L FUNDS 
Supplied by 
rem h c rto n  Securltira  Ltd.
Huge Ovation 
For Flag Idea
NANAIMO (CP) ~  A New 
D em ocratic P a rty  m em ber of 
P arliam ent received a »tnn<ling 
ovation a t the annual convention 
of the Brltl.*h Columbia Jun io r 
Cham ber of Com m erce 'I’hursdny 
when he said It Is tim e for a 
distinctive C anadian flag.
Colin Cam eron of N anaim o, 
Cowlchan nnd tho Islands, said 
"It is essential when people 
think of Conadn they think of 
the m aple leaf."
Eric C harm an of V ictoria, 
outgoing president, urged m em ­
bers to "support, for heaven’s 
sake, n d istinctive Canadian 




PANAMA CITY (AP) — The 
national election board today of­
ficially proclnimcxl M arco A. 
Robles victor in P an am a’.* M ay 
10 prp,*idenllal election, but cjw 
txmcnts renewed their i)rotcsts 
of election fraud.
l l i e  final tabulation gave RoIh 
les 130,1.54 votes to 119,78(1 for 
Armdfo Aria.*, leader of the 
Panameni.'ila party .
Rolries, liH, will be sworn In 
for a four-year te rm  In Octolier.
TO DAY and SATURDAY
'Ufflifi DCAITR MECTS S0i ApP6(ifR.' 
M  l ie  ^  JAMES
^  Remick Garner
^VWEElER
pfNAVISiON* •I'd M EinOCOLOH
Show.* a t 
7:00 & 9:15 
-  P lus —
ROGERS PA.SS FEA TU RETTE
t IIMblii n  Ml I HI MM
Sperlsl F rs tu re  
SATURDAY 
MATINEE
"The Secret of 
Monte C risto" 
Plus 3 Cartoons
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY, 97 — VERNON RD. — PHONE 7G.5 .5151
Cdn. Invest. Fund 3.95 4.33
Investors Mut. 14.15 15.38
All Cdn. Comp. 5.93 6.50
All Cdn. Dlv. 8.10 8.88
Trans-Cand. C 7.76 6.51
Dlverslflwl "A " 28.40 bid
D iversified "B " 5.68 6.25
United Accum. 7.77 8.40
AVKMAQB U  A J l .  iU LT.
New York Term ito
Inds, CIXXSED Inds. -1- .17
B all FOB Golds -I- .72
MEMORIAL
DAY
U tility  B. M etols -  .05
. W. Oils -b JM
fM
ix n n  cuTTiMO
M r  A
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
9 Rini. - 8 p.ni.
2  barbers on duty
STROHM'S
b a r b e r  s h o p
2174 rANDOST
i I




Root and G rcaso |  n r
D estroyer » • '  ̂
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard  2-3039
OFFICE DESK
Avallablo on Lease 
Only 3.55 per month. 
Full leasing faclltles call
A T I O N E R B
kio
t ig  Bernard Ave. r h .  7l2-t20l
LAST TIME lO N I G in
DOUBLE BILl.
"TALES OF TERROR"
Vincent P rice , P e te r Lorre, Basil Hathtxinc 
PLUS
"FIVE BOLD WOMEN"
Je ff  Morrow, M erry  Anders 
Sal,, Mon., Tucs., May 30, June I, 2
"MOUSE ON THE MOON"
Starring: M argaret R qtherford, T erry  Thom as, 
Ron McKidy
Box Offlee Opens a t Ri30 — Hhow Htarts at Dusk
i
K E L O W N A  P A R K S  &  B K C R K A T IO N  C O M M IS S IO N
SWIMMING CLASS REGISTRATION
Registration for swimming classes will commence 
on Monday, June 8tli, at the Aciuaiic Pool and will 
continue on for the rest of the month. The first two week 
•csslon will commence June 29th ruin or shine und will 
continue on throughout the summer every iwo wcckn. 
You can register for Red Cross W ater Siifcty at the 
same time. This will be run on a first come, first serve 
basis, 80 pick the two weeks you want and register early.
Rcglltmtlon fee for nwlmmlng class«% Is $1.00.
Red Cross Wnler Safely Is .50
BECAUSE just half a glass tells you there
ia something different about Gold Keg Beer. 
It looks different because it has a rich, golden- 
amber colour. I t  tastes different because it’s 
made with a single premium variety of im­
ported European hops. Try Gold KoR • • • 
the new and different tante in beer.
FftO homfi d(#llvoiy and pick-up of omptloi. 
Phono: 762-̂ 224
THIS advsitlstiusnl I* not publiilitil or displsyod by tho 
Liquor ConUol Bosto of (h» Oovo mmont ot OtUlih Columbls.
School T rustee Asks 
For More Emphasis 
On Fire Prevention
A.. E .  SieiAteite. c k u t p a i c a  
c h a i r m u .  Uxdby th *  t?>- 
ttUU «ibjeA-ti\«r u t l36m C'«iiu}yier 
V m m :et C a i i j t k i g a  lb  K e lo w b b  
b a d  Di^irwi; tui.* tae«<t xur- 
p a s s e d  by at«.«ut fl.OdU.
M r. S te id K fis  s k i i  r e s p o a s t  
d m  v e a r  % m  g o u d  a n d  th e  
cmmpaign viU  ckkse May 3d.
Cloudy Periods
Tb* V aacouser aeaifear offle* 
sk>» xiw UxaaagBu, Uifouei and
S<>ulb TbompeA.® r * g » a s  c « a  ea -  
p e c i  suash '.rw  w i th  •  few  c loudy  
y e r w d s  icxlay a n d  S a tu r d a y .  
'I’b e r e  wiii b e  s c a t t e r e d  liaowefw
Cktecf iuisOQ * itii ds.»ii'ict fifefwiwa U beAtKt)** available, 
cbkls was urged at Tbursdaji 'Tbe ftkn is excetknt arwl 
Biyhr'st svtaxii board intetuig by;deals wtlb e.spexui.ieiil* oi dif- 
J, W- Midekjcit. trmvee. jfereat tji'ies of sctiooi fires.”
■" Sir, Maddnxk. who u  also
id  t h e  Wesl.baiik, V 'ui'jiileei y-ii-*. ».fce w M M J i i w o  r i U t  
D e p a r l i u e m .  s u g g e s te d  a Uuee-j, He ^»d U sbow^ a  tue ui •
a ia a  rxMumiUee Iw s e t  up uji .m  .M igelrs s t W  w to ib  d i m e
d m  a r e a  t« m e e t  wiUi f V
b o a r d ''  iHi'Jdiag tovo»te» i. Tb.iS
r^g^aJiy. He aiso »uj,gesied_
boUi »itei iK«o* but l|tti«  cfaa.B4 «|te»d.u-iuti<e be ^ a d e d  b) iLel- 
m  len.jperat'ar« aEd winds m jiid w m  tire  chief CLa.r^»
-I’ifead
a
.iiety' o t  ty'Pes ol fue.
'Tbe b o a r d  a«.id th e y  w o u ld  be
O m t l A L  O P k M N G  O F  N E W  C H L R C I I  W I N G  O N  S I  N D A Y
—P b o w  b> S t u d »0




.a n d  te c lo d e  tw o  o t t e r s  u u e r - see ing  f o e  Him  
b e  i igni. . , u T ;  -wtkca u  b e c a m e  a ta O a b ie .
I 'b e  e s p e c i e d  low WMSifut a o d p ^  “  fo i p ,  ^  Z ub ick .  w j x o v ^  of
b ig b  S a tu r d a y  to r  P e n u c i M  is .O O  U ) X G  ^  u ,W e * i 'b a i ik ’i  G o o x g t  F ria g 'le  5.e c .
■ 43 ar»l Sb: K a m lo o p s , 43 a a i  13.; H e  .a id  lfee^e m c a . t o y -  ^
;a o d  LytlcMi. 30 a r d  W , .8 «  »  .  . i f ,   ̂ K .te e t ia i  d e a ta -U a p  la  b is
' T h e  fo g b  s r d  to *  w x r .p e r * tu ie ^ 'e x .i. .®  to m y K ia e  w a s
. t e j u ,  .«  K . l . . a .  . . . .  tqtq -  ■.« . . . u  .
‘ a» .i  56 w ttn  a  t r a c e  o t  r a n  ' .......  . ,. . .
I Trie tu gb  arid  kiw lor  M a y  21 
!;a .'t ' e a r  w e r e  Id  arai 41.
auklY e  ( ..l lx .al tpwfiu:g atjd ded iM 'foyad-  a"?'-, 
est.k-i! id  iJ,e l 'U 'i» ’..a ii t d u c a t u ® ; C 'r r> o i-e  l„a
t t t i ' j e .  i"ti%e£.Uk ’v> g : \ v t i  '
} % . i ' s  L 't . ; t« i  t ' f c u i i t i  I j i t c s ' i c t a * .  
t i B d t  iG -ait, WL.1 lake  p ie c e  SuO- Mr. ik J ig t fU y  i* a t .  
d*'> M a i  31 a t  2 10 ti tu
b .' c c ^ t o u C t « s 'S i» » b - «  
b j  K<> P u l I V  la>use c f  SuUi- I E #  s a m e  t>i«e o t  s t
t!,.rt;a{i,I, ■V'ia:li.>:»Q-«irv-l i>i ItiS Ui ll .e  Ifc®! v! t l .e  
O a a c i t a i i  . P i t : 0''**.ric i .1 *.ae ft iufvU b«* al;-u i * t a  
Vc;'.t\.i uri.St!.! He « k! £<« *>■ &ew »usg
s ;3tr..t 1'* It? i.i.k...'.; H .ivtrall  'X 1 l i S ' e  S*'*
KeK-»;.»  a u ' i  be-» i ' . .»kr P i  t v - x t  a id e  t\ .riur.ffct» «.» Ut.i to '* .’. '
«'S.*id c l  yefi,.;'.® cH iw t r e p r e - , rtctrse w o ik , wivli st» '..!,*ics ^̂ *.1
w.-,; av’.r t id  fn»**v%'*««. g r ty  *fid i m e , "  M.t. Go- ...ij,-,
I ’cu'.t'J CY...u,Cr« t!i i.t,e V*.,e>  ̂ at.id T h e  tUc.e^ w » .
tawugtit  fjCTii: P i  
3 b* I x i t  It m u- a i d  U :
. L-te tv 
Vlit?
j iL'.i l.jv}e%"l it: 
{ Hi'akl to bfj E
F i i d a t .  \ t a )  2 %  1 9 ^ I b e  I tM irk f F * t«  3
Lack Of Funds "Prohibiting" 
Immaculata's Expansion
m
tel? liiYtad X ii hw»-w'.et . .
f o e  w.;t,h i>s. d  ’ .ic m  to ; .  a.>- ^
'ri-ct t-,.t I -..uv-Ij r a ’toer go a ---<..».xi c.. a.. U w ie  u  ito
f o a v v  c c  j : . , . ^ e c i a f o e*••  ̂ , . . ,  . , v ,v  . , n t'to'-e f . ' i  v ou id  s t a r t  ux toe" ' t a - ' u l e ;  r.< . a t o  C ^c  :-.-U ,: * i . . t'icdv trS . k - .I f la ta m  toe iciuk;i i : t  wv'uto U' ivw 1. a.4.i.'.
’ He ; a . d  t c  tid'J, l..j'.uxvi a  I n s  tcwsU C .k iu tocc!  Uie W ik i-
.1  f.,ie f s S t t '  i ' . r . a ; - t e .  k  ;.vc.ie “ Cg .c-.v:v,m,-< Vv k».a U,.lis foe 
V laHs.
1 KrX'i If-'u.i.i'S-, :'LU''c’'
' i.,Laiir.'..*« 5»to Uk; was vv.;te
q j 'u t  ISi uklel t W  IW uk t . '
_  , i u -e  tfo t-e- icaii  ixsm ito t tec  k l e i
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tiC S V  ̂t  i
"'Dvc '
W.iti ‘ h 
• -TV
f ' .ri  F .  H Ifol-g!...'..*, !,3 ,,Ci!ter, f;,.,nr« ;.e i F i l  Pe'.r i 
k a c l  a„! fr»«'».ls c f  S ’. P k f o » 'a t , . y  t i# j; ,eri  Ls?t.».g!:.'. 
i - e  if;»i‘. r d  i.;» ai'.ef».J a n d  »:> {.ktoxi ticeie fic.::i y.;:.
i .h* fe  Lfi the feU'v* suipi !»>.»(' Bear f*r;»fe’k®
Whkto {g>l*/* »
Tt»e Be* w to f ,  aASed i.» fo e ..t -DM .StfTTI-t .
Bnv-rfo tide f l  the icesec t r tiu rc b ,' lY e W;idi&| fci'n 
w k l {.fceiide sj**fe  ̂rcrrq aised  t>f f i id s f t t
».«fo*4 t la ts -e i  i.ifct fok t -» ee.k . Mi .s ltc«l«ett H e a d
arU ttU r* h  uieijvlei a a  ea- ■ tirstitwl, 1. it
U f | « t  k.:Viiiea, 
e h u i c h  t«ffs('e, a 
i n i a u i e r  s »tW„v a n d  •  Re*
M u a f e  rtJtsra. T h e  l a t t e r  w ill  t w ' f f o a l  AtUktoa K.wsd c h v u b  g i» . je  IX 's  
a a m e d  th e  D a m e l  i ’etSey rcwtfH. i,wtik-tj w a s  c»ficfir..l in 1563 *irf ajj.y s«, 
' T h e  a c s i m  i t e w k r d s  a n d  foe '.wfci used' a$ a Storda.v t.cij«*lisear "'t'
*D. 3 !. While.
! B e S ja n i i a  Q*err;e>. P e « »
■’ r e a d ,  H H. 2 , w as  c h a r g e d  tfo- 
;d e r  foe ati ti-i itose by law  wifo 
' uihkUig e k fe s i i ie  noise with au
i ' l i r i . ' i s  t . tc l .U v ,-  . ’ .fie iv'sV i-'S Hist r<.l.;CaVsXV." i.ie *“ ..0.1 lU v
to.kt a  !s-.ee'.toe c f  Vhc’s a .d  ■***" c m U  ' ssvarshas's o H u e   nui.-S W . w s i  f i . s th e r  vh.e W i i r i .
S c  h o w  I f  A ..\ .U ar>  foVe catittoS ac  cC.n.!v.Wale a l l '  A c h a r g e  c i  »v.w!'^.tog la  * atcvid.LS.giy. U L .i t rB ' ly  ifs i> |ws*;kto ini w eeks
e l r t i i r i i l a ry  sthcK-l p jp ib .  s t U x d  r t n e  r e s u i t e d  i s  a  'm e  }d.ackkKk a.;so ou t  vf foe  y e a r ,  i-vukl l>e c u t  Iwnk
...» ft'-c tv v to 's '  up  'I l te  devi- c l  f lS  at.».t c v i l s  fe r  J a c k  fc.ac a a i a i c s  c i  sk.) lg .h ts  n  U> 543d  » r e k »  wv;h g a s t  fctai
.̂1 cf Wfoi t a .3 I.C* fci t r p l e d  foe S a td  L w o w sk i ,  lv&.kr!Btore r v k d p   ̂ v.Likh he s a 4  a.ie i.Ltoi-'ad-fovg tu J fo e f  to  Ih t
a.i.ci'=..v. icu i .- . t ;  w .li  fo  W s c d ' U a a i i i g a a  M is ti i-a .  t*c4  L.a» . He s a id  fo a f....'e, t.he Kd*.t a l r e a c y  ».t u ._  «* Itciged
f * . id s  We tr.c r e : . ".5 <1 U.e g,v. t r  S'V.r.'il A fo ie  of $.VJ a  a d  cos ts  U v tt l td  up  b ea t  fMt-s v a o o g t i  •■
jfi G<a-re V II,  the  {mv, .U  iiri..»,..>sed t'S F rrd .to .and K itsch ,  ; i k ; h g h t  a n d  g A r s  a a
p a s t  re tc -rd  aiid  i i i t e l l i g r u c r . s f o i  a > r e  A \e .  H e w as  C harg ed  . w a rn to g  ul foe Liace 
te - ts   ̂ With fo lk )* fog  t« »  c lose
’ h t u d c h t f  fto.sh'.r.g G r a d e  X  -------   — - ----- -— ~ ~  — ——.
» k l  h a v e  ti..i k d \ e  if t f . r '  t arifau!
o.rri ta k e  a.t ' .rrr.aui e 
t( j . .T ies a i . ; j ‘‘ t ' a t l . r f  U vaidriis
O r m e ,  s f t c x t  I ’j p e n a -  
sa id  th e  a e p x r t m e B t  o f
foe rrp -a ir  a n d  in»uitr£i»mrsr<.ftivaU<:to h a a  b rv a g t i l  ti*.ck A le*
t v iu  s u i t t r e  s  1 re  i,.*£.i,'.;iei.t'vlaU.„i{j t v tT v iu lc i ; ! .  i r t . l i r c t  d i s U lc t  eu ^ ter- 
v V to itii ittU \V ild i.eU  ii.ii-.KUi W : ii.itt‘Cld« .1 f.th.»,.d fcv.».d b e  b » i  
flssisUiig M r i.>.rsnc f o i i
.!.,;r.dte< » Us.ii'.'.'.an, tWkt U q x iV  W eek sissd » u l Cctolijt-jr Us
fc.iatit h  
..! ito'. W





d u  f.* n r s l  w eek .  M r. 
he  w as  I T a t r l c I  ! v  
m e t
t.U m e aakil 
foe  a i a i i u
iSr.:. k.
ri «
4* f 'I 'k..
■..IJ e ’
s {’.'..eatis we t a n  « ;!*  offrt
lt*dr?.'..,iC \t.“, .rses  h tu d c f i t :  w tiu 
( a i i i w  liu sU fv  fur tf .e se  »U i 
w as have to  i<e <,...’ t-..', at the  
Wsffovp, y ji i  ir»ei ajjd seek afteraause
to I 'r te f  e ii .e » lit* ie  1 f e e l  Sciy
h ta n  I  a t- (.*a,sv p.* l iS ie  to  m a k e  th is  ati-
r a i  i>
d.„ '•
1
aii.£e a t  a Jrt. . . ;t  h i ;
t r iU o tM iu .  a to w .  I tev . A tc fo e  H i r t e  »l « 4 -6d> %;►. su rm e t t !  "  h e  s a id  i t u c u u n g  i h a t i g r s  in the  cuf'-j
v e s t ry ,  fc r  f o e U o r t  Itev ( I W g h t h ,  fo-ped to  h a v e
lF .e  aAti'.kse i e ; d a c r »  th e  c-ri- v t l t  i d a s s e i  n e a t  y e a r ,  t w o ’ "  " ‘- - . u .  ..v.n h a . . i , r  <«*!-;
th e  f..
Valley Boards 
Talk College
M r. C a r t e r  »« .y  a a  # i . th » to ta
v !  to ts  h a d  l#-ea a g r e e d  to  w ifo  
 ̂ ^ , foe  I x l e v i e w  J u i g a u - c o  D i i . m r l
The W a r d  a i r e e d  to  p.-toi 4  i v u , p n n c k .
w hi'ia  , *  r e , iw t t t  fitv.ii t.’ie K a . ' in e r  .I'v.j. Jaw.j.j' a g ie e i l  !.;.i t r a d e  tK rea
t v _ k l  g u e  to'C'CK.*-s tu i su te*  a n d  A t r u a e  i ’T A , ursdet « M c h  a q , f  f o e . r  t : : :*U er to la  n e a r  t h a  
m ig h t  r i e t i  s a v e  h»e» "rtwr_*"fot!-tw-f s.l the  I foA  f luuP |{ . .feae t i t  rvbtKil aiU* fo r  tw o  U r f t f  
life h i i  * teTii;lrti;cy *.o tie ■ i t - m U> t^aUd *: j,< t̂ vic'4 t*(ii|iLrd iuti in the- Rft-ft-
d ia w B  u p  a  red fo«»ugh  fo r  »Ay. . u a c k  a t  fo»e e a s t  or ro « f o  ef id 'y -he  t n  igatK®  d is t r s c t  tx a d a d  a
l ight in s te a d  of sp r ta i fo ig  o - t .  , 4  th e  K s y iu e f  e i e u . e n t a i )  : jo j  a-.quitevt la  a u  e a r l i e r  I r a d a  
he t a « l  f iv to ids, .  I h e  H a n d  l, . ia rd  f a r  ar»olher, at*
He sug g es ted  the  I w a id  i i - k l e  xto’tu u i t t e e  w a s  i u s t i u e t e d  tcs jtowm g tw o  adK«ining tot* b a  
use  <fi a  filiti h e  v.'.e»e,t a t  f o e d n r e t  w i th  tJ.e I T A  m r t t i l i e r .  J  I as ailabsle to  M M -ean  F i t r p a t f l r k .
f r e e e n l  f u e  tv l i e g e  in  W m ftekt.  ;H, Ix w fo sw au e .
C fe n su a a  e d u c a tx ia  cxaram jtiee j a f te r  f ’a.Ari c is i.fc h  w a s  d ed i-iti,,.sfih ie  0 0 * 
C h a u e d  by 0 r ,  D a v id  W hit- r a te d  lit ItM . j
d r f i s  S.aid
..vwing 'e a t  
g r a d e  X s th e  u m a  
» fi iiaiK.aUy un-
e\y.v
City Air Cadet Inspection 
Scheduled For Monday Night
en t  for  t h e .  V alley  t n - s t e e i  a t t e n d in g  foe; 
a to n e  w-csuM‘o k a t i a g a n  b t a n e h ,  15.C  Schtscil; 
l o s t  iit.KKfo I I  to.> a n d  wswwJwtsfk- I T r m te e a  AsaoctatKsn. i a  Kel-,; 
iRg l U s s e s  n:..iih Ktoie h<AAtd'^av,m  r e c e n t ly ,  d i s c - s s e d  \ a r i - i  
- i a ' ; !  !,«,.Kus wv..vt tie iit.rLted a s a r 4  a  t iu fu b e r  of;
Site* for a irt>5.<tspd O kaaagati;
i ;y
■̂■■4. to
a tr  c9| ahlp of
d e f H la n  w »s re ichf^S  y
New Car Club 
Plans Project
| 12ie t*>atd at-^sfvsed fo e  t r a n a -  
,fer»  arwt wiil a sk  foe  hlgtiwa.yA le tte r af a n 'W ia tJ o n  . , , . •
h e i - e n v d l i v m l l ,  G . H f o s t ,  «<
f d e s t  v f  She H C. JkdKsol bei’ie- 
[ t a r y - T r e a f . - r e r i '  A!.£«,*r»aUQn k n  
Jt.!ie b .ix ra 's  tsx>|ie!atuffl d u t i n g ;  
d h e  ass.;*!.istjOJi's ircehS work-t 
to!vx>. 13 Kejown*. t
y n r s s a  St. a n d  a la n e , a f te r  a a  
otdrr-in-sxHtoii! i» obtained from  
e detoaitm rrs.t o f  e d u fa iio e ..
w h eth er  a ll  Iw a jt ls  w<-»ukl a g iee .js^ ^
!l t The baard  apprnced th e  f ' - r -
Thttfwday n l g h f a  i r h o o l  h o a r d  
n r e t a i g  w a s  al.’riVst »-*lled o ff  
'or la c k  of a  «iuor«rti. At I  10
newly ti;ga.3:jfx‘ K e k n tn a  i h s i e  t-! tw o  tots f r v m  ifie ctty p n i .  t t u i t e e  M rs  L. H F’e l ty
C D ,  m m m a n d f o i  o t t a e r  o t  foeScKTve 70 eadet.! o f  143 O gopogo 
aejviadron will paf t :r ;s*a te  in  i h t  
a q u s d r w v ' i  s r o - 'n l  artoua! tn- 
apecSion atw.S m a r c h  p a i l  Mon- 
d * v  i i i |h s .
T h e  fo*t.»eftJon wilt t a k e  p lace  
jfv foe .S«(>er-Vatu f»*rking lot 
a t  I 30 arnl the  j«v;b!ie a r e  in- 
M trd tn  atterwl. l i t  -Lt,  ttonUvn 
G r a v ,  th e  *<iu*df<.»n't com rr.a tk i-  
Ing o ff ice r ,  aa id  to d ay .
" T h e  m a r c h  p as t  will d e m o o -  
a t r a t e  d r i l l  i w c e d u r e i ,  a n d  it 
w ill be Ihe f i r i l  one  fo r  foe 
a q u a d ro n  Only an  Innvef t ioo  
W * i  h ek l  l a i t  y e a r
• In s t 'e c t in g  o f f ic e r  1» Wing fo* U S w a a  N e ll ie  T a y lo r  R o n .  
C o m m a n d e r  D. K. H iden. D f X ' . 'e l e c te d  In W y o m in g  In 1923.
" n s e  p r r sr iit  ».is5t of t»:<etaS- » r l l  
log fo e  to g h  at.hied I* I 4«.» t f *» a ’ " W e  h a t e  to fa c e  the  fa t  s w e , i , „ *
,Vri.'' o f  $U.»i a stutie.*!! ‘D u s 1# c a n  affa;*.! fi.n;'v 8(a.ief?iK"-
frbtaUied ffo r ii ta*!itrfs fr r s  ‘ IHAI. t o . ; : - r  •> a! the j - m .j f . t  tsit-.r. arid;,
(«er stu d en t |>cf y e a r  1. p a r ish  not a ll »i-udefil\ 
tubsP U e* a n d  g ifts  T o  ev p a n d  p a a su ig  th e se  "
a* we ahouk t,  w ould  coat Iw U r  A u g u s t  CaacifKi st«eakipg for  *'*'’* •  ^ o o r f e  e i i« ow »» w u .» „ .
th i i  a m o u n t  ’th e  C a th o l ic  s t h x a  l a w r d  G k a n a g a n .  ’fo r  b icyclea. T h e  e v e n t  u  a U t - . the  t o r a e r  id  B e r t r a m  S t.  a n d . U i e d  t a  l e n r .e m W r  tJie l a r t  U m a
' T h e  ra i l in g  of tuiSu® fee*! in c re a s e d '  o tw ra t in g  c o s ts  n i a d e ’ In  o r d e r  to  p r o c e e d  w i th  f» laM jed  for  u t y  p a r k  U fur .J^  th e  fX.xle A v e .  the  k.tv w ill  c o d .  a  l a i k  of q u . r u m  p r e v e n te d  a  
Ka.i tieeti di*fu*»ied Isut l l n h o t i T t  n r v e s s a r v  tn a*k the tw o K e l - i lo f  fo^ c o l l e g e ,  e a c h  rc h o o to in a l .  f roa i  « to  4 p.si'., cto S a iu r -  tliC t.«’.a rd  44,W 3. . m e e t in g  a n d  »'>*ne felt It w a j  a t
to  iub f r . i l  th e  n e c e i t a r y  b y l a w i !j.,j . f} .„t, . 'jye Carl>ean.». w u l  t*e of K etow tia  f:»r a n e w  achool for 
have a college e s ta b U s h e d ;*  {-f-e ir f lr t to f  tapm g progt a t a  ■ r e t a r d e d  ch ik t re n ,  lax  a t e d  a t
a rn v cv t  er'.at»Uf:g th e  t r . f tU n g  tr> 
get i. fKicrwav. B.->aul m e tn t i e r*
n c A r
O. iJLayn* o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  rejwe-^ 
a r e t a t i v *  of foe  B .C. c o m m i t t e e  
of Hie A.lr C*.del I^eague of C a n ­
a d a ;  a n d  n t . - U .  R m i  T ay  Vir of 
VanroM Vtr.  a i r  c a d e t  h a iK m  o f­
f ice r .
*TbA InapecU ng  o ff ice ra  will 
m a k a  i  p r a i e n l a i l o n  o f  a w a r d j  
to  foe o u l i t a o d l n g  c a d e t  a n d  the 
(X itatandlng r e c r u i t . "  FH.-Lt 
G r a y  la ld .
tvar i.hes  a n d  th e  one  m l t o a r d  m u s t  p a i»  a b y la w  re- d a y .  Msv » .   ̂ ^
ri;?.eNl to  th e  ^l{utla.iTd fa r  an  SI.TUJ fivifsting th e  m l n i s t r f  o f  iaj^au-ik, |x̂ .«.Da)cU> cn-ifof
w h e re  th e  lihnx.d is o j x n  ixil.v ti.i’to  p-av- account* . 'H'.** K nig h ts  o f . t io n  for a i x r o v a l  to  bold  a p leb - j t r .an  lai*! Ihe j,!urpi»e 
c h ik t i r n  fd ii.arrnt,s w i th  tnisney.j Coin tn b in  d«.i«atcxS an  a d d i l k t o a l l v c i t e ,  a * k m g  in g e n e r a l  t e r m s T l ' f o  1* b ’ i t t i v e  f 
T h e  ctous H on  ttKiae w h o ,J l .* u o  m  April ,  tjt triging f o e i r '  
w i ih  to  h a v e  a  C atboU c e d u c a - ; to t a l  to  f a t  ih e  ,»i.%*;>!
Uon fo r  i h f i r  c h ik l re n .  to  fm ar ic r  1 y e a r .
Catholic School Auxiliary Choose 
New Executive Slate Thursday
   ̂ , R o b e r t  D u r h a r m e  w a s  e le c te d .  'H ic  in cc l in g  a g r e e d  to  bu ild
E L E C T E D  O O V R E N O M  f x e i i d e n t  of the  C a th o l ic  S c 1kx)1.s su n  ' c r e e n s  th i s  s u m m e r  for
Trhe f l r i t  w om an governor In A u x il ia ry  a t  the  f ina l  m e e t i n g . sch o o l  wukIows fuc ing  sou th
of th e  l e a s o n  T h u r s d a y  n ig h t . jT h r .v  a P o  votesl MjO to  the  
H e lu r c e e s t s  I k r t  S i ic i l ing  who; sch ixd s  to be u*e<l a s  aw arsls .  
he ld  th e  |xi.sitinn for  tw o  v e i i r s . iA  Mihscrijition to  the  D aily  
M rs ,  A nn  J’llon w a s  eleclesl (T m ile i '  w as  i rescnttHl t<.) foe
MUSICALLY
SPEAKING
Wldi B i n n i E L  STEELE
! ♦
4
It aeema to u* we a re  lay ing  good-bye thi* ip rlng  to far 
too m any people. Iinjiortanl iieople, who have m eant a  very 
great deal to Ihe c u l t u r a l  developm ent of thi* com m unity In 
p a iliiu la r  and the Valley In general
Nrnv 'r . S Cowan, a r t  teacher, Rutland aecondary .scIuk)! 
and for U) year* lay m inister of Saint D avld’a I’resliyterlan 
Church, la leaving Kelown* to teach a rt In the Victoria school 
e.vstem.
At the mom ent Mr, Cowan la ihowing the work of hia a rt 
Rtudenta In the troarti room of the Kelowna Regional L ibrary. 
We have watcherl the developm ent of this work for the past 
few ,venrs. Mr. Cowan'* teaching ability will be very aadly 
nilsseri m our scIkhiI community.
I’ossesalng a degree In a r t  from  the Glaagow School of 
Art, Cnlverslpv of Glaagow, and hi.. M aster’s degree In edii- 
eatlon, IJHC, Mr. Cowan has a g rea t deal to offer to hla 
students
The studenta' work Itself shows m aturity  of conception 
and In aome cnnea good technical g iaap  of the m edium  used, 
even to the Junior work seen a t the school recently .
IJalni «U paalela, oils alone and w ater colors, these young 
jieople have palntcrl the O kanagan as they see It ra th e r than 
thrtnigh sonnxme elae's eyes as la *0 often the case. The work 
l.i entirely original without reference to |ihotographs or palnt- 
Ing.H of m ature  artlst.s. The scenea a re  of comixislte Impres- 
• Iona of the enviionm cnt and from a storehouse of vlaunl 
m em ory Imagery .
'I'he u.ve of color Is strong In It* final concc|itlon. Young 
tieotile seldom see colors In shadnw. Their a|)|ironch la alvvnya 
bold nnd som etim es to the adult eye, (pilte glaring.
(If pnrticulnr in terest a re  the |>encil draw ings of Anitn 
CaMirsu. In these she shows the ability for line and som e fine 
rom |ire |ienslon of the hum an iMxIy. 1 liked particu larly  her 
p a ln tn l study of a horse ram pant.
In atiidlea In Illustration, those of Tlieresaa Revlll for tho 
*‘La«l,v o( Khnllolt" and Jiuly r in e a u ’a "lUibla K an" show re­
m arkable Imoglnntive t>erceptlon. Judy’s scenes arc  dark 
tcvtui'isl |xs>|de with giNMl figured comivosite studle* of her 
ni«H>l compunlons. Her figure abstrac t Is im rtlculnrly fine.
Judv nl.'o hhow.s exceptional developm ent In quick water 
color slletche.s. Tlieso show Inatlirity in her g rasp  rif |>ersi)ec- 
tive nnd n m asterfu l economy of line. They a rc  In sepin nnd 
black nnd blue wash and are worthy of fram ing and honglng.
ta r r y  Neld’a oil pastels of tho Okanagan iwrtend com­
m ercial ability. We undem tnnd he plans taking a draught*- 
m an 's vourse In the n ea r future.
The showing of first a ttem pts a t w ater color landscape 
washes arc  p articu larly  Intcreating alnca these slww good 
early  understanding of |>eis|)ectlve.
M r, ('aw an’a Insistence on the Incorporation of figures In 
the studcntH' Inndxcaiw stmlles Is jmrt of m ost Euro|H*nns' 
Whnder a t the lack nf the hum an flg tirf in m ost t ’nnadlan art, 
Hut ns' t'nnadliins we ilo not seo our country iHHipled (or It Is 
n l<me)ly land mighty In Its vnstness nnd lls em|»ty spaces.
I'crhnits this explains wiiy most of our voung /.tudciii 
artl.vis find Ihe' hum an figure difficult to irnnsla ie  on to paiMU' 
III Its true conceiit of line and Inner s tru c tu re  nnd tlierefoiC 
^ c d  the study of anatom y ea rlie r (Iran the E uropean  artis t
ice  * p r r v id e n l .  Mi*. I tonald  
B a r k e r ,  i r e B s u re r .  a n d  M rs ,  A r­
th u r  H o f fm a n ,  s e c r e t a r y ,
A u g u s t  C a s o r s o ,  r e t* ) t t in g  for 
the  school b o a rd ,  told  th e  m e e t ­
ing s h o w e rs  will t v  in s tn lhx l bikI 
a c h a n g e  h t t l  b u i l t  fo r  fo e  a t h ­
le t ic  d e p a r t m e n t .  A m e e t in g  of 
th e  C a th o l ic  schoo l t r u s t e e s  will 
be  h e ld  In  G re e n w o o d  th is  s u m ­
m e r .
" W e  n e e d  a d d i t io n a l  clnss- 
r o o m s ,  a n o th e r  c o n v e n t ,  a  p a r ­
ish  hull  fo r  St. P lu s  X p a r i sh  
an d  a  g y m n a s i u m  for  th e  high 
school,  b u t  w e c a n n o t  t.vke on
„  , , ,  ' l e a s t  tvso y e a r s  ago .
a m  Fwlk.*, b u i ’a i n s  ronm -.i t tee
,.} th e  r h i i r m a n .  sa id  c o m p le t io n  of j K m  I ' a l k i ,  to Hiding c o m m  it te a
i.-ri'.ef fe l* .  'h e  n e w  a r t i v i t y  r i ' u o  a t  Rut- r h a u n i B n ,  .-aid B r ia n  S h a w
fro.-Y the  d e i . a r t m e n t  o f  e d u c a -
!s >n lAfi.jld a g a m  l..»c in Kelowna
V ern on ,  A r m s t r o n g  a n d  *• '.  ro„-,m i f . e e  to  ca ll  f,u ten de ,  m  n n d t r w a y .
f the  e le c to r s  a r e  in fa v o r  of t>cSwern te e n a g e
in s t i tu te  of h ig h e r  e d u c a u o n  adult-
ing c o n s t r u c te d  in th e  Valley,
q.e n e  a c t iv i ty  ri-om a t  ut- 
rfi.  land  eSesr .en tary  ifhcx>i w a s  ex.- 
(.ccied m  e a t l y  J u ly .
, . . • • ; ar A rv 14 44»% a j tv in *  ** .1 . a a . •
A rm  h a v e  no t y e t  p a s i e d  lu c h  K i d b u k i  w a s  i h o s r n  i . res- i^" ' '  r e l a r d c d  nh<s>l.
a  b y law  
A n o th e r  t s r a n c h  m e e t in g  will 
l>e h e ld  J u n e  6 .
Dr. C. B. IlenderM n »*Id
id e m ,  Jo h n  K p p , _ t o c e . p r e s i d e n t . i ; ^ ; ;  o f o l m H ,
S is te r  s' C onvent
F a t h e r  F ra n c i*  G o d d er l*  r e  
|W)itctl fo r  the  a th l e l i c  co n v e n e r .  
H e s a id  .'50 I m m a c u l a t a  .s tudents 
e n t e r e d  the  t r a c k  m e e t  a n d  15 
( |ualif i(xl for th e  V olley  final.i 
T h e  schtxil p la c e d  th i rd .
A rn ie  S c h n e id e r ,  r e p r e s e n t in g  
Im m .n c u la ta ’s s t u d e n t  counc il ,  
t h a n k e d  th e  a u x i l i a r y  for  th e i r  
h e lp  in o r g n n k l n g  th e  .school 
d a n c e  n n d  b a n q u e t .  A l e t t e r  of 
t h a n k s  w as  a l s o  r e n d  f r o m  th e  
g r a d u a t i n g  c la s s .  T h e  g r a d u a ­
tion d a n c e  sh o w ed  a  s m a l l  
p ro f i t .
I’ lan.s w e re  m a d e  to  hold  a
City Firm Wins 
Highway Contract
r .  A G ag la ix l l ,  m i n l i t e r  of 
h ighw ay s, s a id  to d a y  in a w ire  
lo  T h e  D a l ly  C o u r ie r ,  a  c o n t r a c t  
h a s  b e e n  a w a r d e d  to  M idva lley  
C o n s t ru c t io n  L td .  o f  K e lo w n a  lo 
p a v e  15 5 m ile*  of H ig h w a y  No. 
6 , V e rn o n  to  L u m b y ,
"Although official confirm a­
tion has not ye t been received, 
when the con trac t Is awardetl 
we will em ploy our crew  and 
six o thers from  foe Vernon 
a re a ,”  Gordon Roj>er, office 
m anager, said  today
C h r i i  M aciX m ald  
K ric  H aase ,  t r e a s u r e r  
the  council a r e  bJ iii ley  R cn n ick ,  
Bill S t r a c h a n  a n d  N ick C aljouw .
" O u r  slogan  is " R e i n r m t s e r  — 
D r iv e  to A rr iv e  A l iv e ' , "  t a id  
M r. Caljouw.
'D ie  C arD e an v  a r e  j i lann ing  
m o r e  even ts  fo r  th e  fu tu re .
w ere
the boardsc c r e ta r  V; i - - . . i - . . ,  a h e a d  a n dBR.t r,n '*'1 ' h e  m in u te s  of a n ie e t in g  l:>e-' . * . . . .
tw een  i ts  bsiildtng c o m m i t t e e  a n d ' ,  IT>rovesI th e  a p i jo m lm e n t  of f iv a  
r e p r e s e n ta t i v e s  of th e  K elow na  !£a«-hers to . su m m e r  sehsxd post* , 
an d  d i s t i u ' t  Ssn ie ty  fo r  R e ta r d e d
l A B G l ' i l T  T l  .SK
R E G IN A  iC IM —T h e  la r g e s t  
p re h i s to r ic  m a m m o t h  tu sk  Im 
S a .sk a tch cw an , found  in 1963 
In i r led  on th e  f a r m  of Erl Inne.s, 
220 m iles  w es t  o f  h e re ,  w e igh s  
170 ixtunds, E s t i m a t e d  to  be 
9,500 y e a r s  o ld , th e  tu sk ,  a l ­
th o u g h  b ro k e n  off  a t  th o  tip, 
s t il l  m e a s u r e s  e ig h t  fe e t ,  six
ChiUlrr n. W e d n e id a v .  'D ie  m e e t ­
ing r e c o m m e n d e r i  tl ie  conv ttuc -  
tion of a tw o  rrKun *( hfMil on Ihe 
Site a n d  uixin co m ii le t io n ,  it l»e 
tu in e r l  o v e r  to  th e  so c ie ty  for 
c o m p le te  o p e ra t io n ,  w i th  the  
s.ch<xil tm a rd  I w k in g  a f t e r  r e ­
pa ir .  T l ie  soc ie ty  w ou ld  Mippiv 
a f d - t o d i a n  a n d  look 
c le a n in g .
01 e Vcrn B ryant. V, 
Blavkovitih, W illlaui H alyk, 
Fred  Kcin nnd E . M atte, with a 
[losslble three other choices, 
should they Ite perxled. M. Man- 
Icy •C.iMinei, J .  S tack and Mis* 
L, Faulkner,
The Kelowna D U lrlel Teaeh-
f te r  the  As.sociation, In a l e t t e r ,
j r o m m e n d e d  th e  b o a rd  on  a re -  
j c e n l  new.s l e t t e r  s e n t  tn  t e a r h -
A. F . G. D rake, b u i ld in g  T h e  D t a n l  p u ts  o u t  tha
edlntendent, reiXHted th a t giasstncw H cH cr t*«riodtcally to ke«p
In the sam e classrrxim at Dr. 
Knox secondary school had lieen 
broken on three consecutive 
weekends. Ho said foe rrnrm was
m ore debts until the present 
ones have been 1 educed." liel .strowberiy social on the church 
.snid. 'law n  in June.
fncftes long. The etephant-tlke
m am m oth from which foe tu.sk on the north *lde of the school 
cam e probobly .stood about 12 facing the bank.
The Job will consist In re-|f<‘<'t tall a t foe shoulder,
capping the old existing high- " —  --------    M r. Fulk* recom m ended and
way. Work will s ta r t shortly FOLK M l’SIC F O rilL A R  P''*’ ‘hnt monies
after Ju ly  I and be finlsherl In Tliere arc 16,(MX) am ateur folkr,**** availab le In past referen- 
tw'o m onihs. linstrument.s o rchestras In clubs ,*V'  ̂ , vised for Improyetnent
Kelowna Yacht Club Sail Past 
At 7 P.M. Saturday Night
our nucleus crew  of 10 m en from | Soviet Union, 
our staff plus the al* laborers 
to be hired.
"M ateria l for the road  will be 
supplied by the departm en t of 
highways. The d epartm en t will 
also decide the w idth of the 
rood," he said.
The Kelowna Y acht Club will 
officially open the txintlng sea­
son with A sail |>ast Saturday, 
May 30 a» 7 p.m. This Is the 
m em bera salute to the com­
modore.
"A* m any as 100 Iwats may 
take p art, given Ideal w eather 
conditions" .said IlolHirt "Bob" 
Wilson, commcMlore.
"Those taking im rt will ren ­
dezvous on the west sUle of tho 
lake, then cro.ss Ihe lake line 
astern. "Tlie S tream er,"  Ihe 
commfKlorc’a Iroat nnd flnK.shl|i 
will anchor off the Y nchl (Tub, 
O ther l)onts will come In imst 
Ihe stern  «)f the flagshl|i and 
give the snlute.
"P rotcol calls for sail lioiil.s 
to go p ast fir.st. These will lie 
lend by Fleet ( ’ni)tain George 
KirkwoiMl, followed by Vice 
CotiuiiiHlore Roger Susscvillc 
nnd tho runnlKmls. Fleet Cniitnln 
II. M. T ruem an will lend the 
fam ily erulHers.
The Kelowna W ater Ski club 
m ay nl.MO put on n dem onstra 
tion, Mr, Wilson said.
The lily  band will lie In a t­
tendance on the Yacht Club 
lawn, llefre.shments will lie 
.served after Ihe event and 
dnneo will follow for memljcr*. 
M embers Inking part a re  ask­
ed to m eet nl tho Yacht Club a t 
6:30 p.m.
teachers Inform ed,
Fred  M aeklln, secre ta ry -trea i- 
u re r, said th ree  f 'E  teacher*  
h a d  rccom m endw l a track  m eet 
lo Ik- held a t R nym er Avenua 
School on Ju n e  6 . Five elem en­
tary  sch<K)ls, H aym er, M artin, 
Gordon, G r a h a m  nnd G lenm ore, 
would Ik- Invited to participate. 
The selicKils would Ite llmlterl to
'The work will l>« done by and "houses of cu ltu re" In foe I®*'‘l 4in'tchool sites In Oyama one eonlestnnl from  each achw l
and Winfield, which he 
were In {loor rondltlon.
»ald|t>er heat, with 
t>er hch<x>l.
93 en trance fea
Junior Secondary Students 
Entertain Coast Visitors
I jis t weekend the Kensington I dance with refreshm ents. Sun- 
Junior secondary band from day  m oining we said good-bye 
Hurnabv visltcti Kelowna Junior
secondary hcIukiI. The busc.s hr 
rived late, at 9 t».m. nnd from 
there they went to the homes of 
our m usic atudents. After un­
packing, the slutlents went 
iKiwllng.
Sntuhlny .m orning the bands 
had a iN-aetlcft which la*l«xl till
to a bus fiill of wondi'iTul stu 
dents nnd the m em ory of 
grand  weekend.
On the M|K)its ncciic nt KJHS, 
track  and field and softball 
a rc  of main Interest. Every 
night Ixith Helds a re  fidl o f 's tu ­
dcntH practising for the zone 
and  scluxd track  ineots both In
Rutland Names 
Centennial Group
RUTLANIF—At A recen t m eet­
ing In tho Rutland park  hall, 
memlH-rs of tho R utland Cana 
dian (Confederation Centennial 
Com m ittee w ere elected 
P'red A. Stevens was chosen 
chairm an ; H arold Illldrerl, vice 
chairm an; Mrs. C larence Mai 
Inch, sec re ta ry , and Paul Bach, 
treasu re r 
O ther cornm ltteo m em bers a rc  
Dr. A. W. N. D rum , Albert 
Beitel, Kelly S inter, H arold Mur 
rny, John  Haeh, P e te r Schnold 
cr. M rs. Otto G raf, Mr*. E<1 
Schneider ond Mrs. (i. J  
LIschka.
The m eeting was glvven an 
outline of the financial piQiKvs 
als of the federal nnd provincial 
governm ents for the centenary 
by Jon McKinnon, recreation 
conmiltnnt, Kelnwna.
An apiiroxim nte calculation of 
the per cap ita  gran ts from pro­
vincial and federal govcm m ent* 
plus the am ount ra ised  by the 
com m unity would be 112,000 for 
the construction of •  perm anent 
Riitlnnd centennial project 
tievcrttl orgunlxatlona In Um 
com m iinlty have ex|iresse<l liv 
tcrest III a com m unity hull as
Last Two Hospital Trustees 
Elected At Winfield Thursday
W INFIELD -  Tlie final Iwo 
trustees for the Kelowna and 
D istrict Hospital Im provem ent 
D istric t No. 36, w ere elected 
T hursday  night In M emorial 
Hall here. They comjilete the 
ro ste r of eight tru stees ,two rc|>- 
resentlng each of four zones.
John  McCoubrey of Winfield 
and W. C. Bennett of Glenmoro 
were elcctcvl to rep resen t Zone 
1. 'Die third nom inee was Wilf 
Gelhorn of Winfield. Zone 1 in­
cludes, Winfield, WovKlsdaic, 
O kanagan Centre and part 01 
N orth Glenm ore.
M r. M cCoubrey will serve for 
th ree years  and M r. Bennett 
for <me. J .  P. Fergusson, return 
Ing «>f(lcer, sold the term s of 
office w ere staggered  for this 
first election only, lo prevent nil 
Doiiglns Castling, form erly te rm s expiring a t  the sam e tim e 
Wiiltehorsc, Yukon, has |U nder this plan, o cimtlnulty In
the Improvement dl»trkT I* en 
HUred.
N.E.S. OFFICER
G reen assisted  as iioll clerk, and 
Mel Kawano and Harold M ar­
shall a c tu l ns scrutineers.
O ther tru stees elected this 
week w ere, Felix Menu of Lake- 
vlcw Heights and  William M ac- 
Inuchlan of Wcslbnnk for Zxma 
2. This Inciiules Westbnnk, Wil­
son’s Londing, W estside, Peach- 
land and d istric t.
John Ixoruird  Piddocke of 
Ellison, and William F rank  
C urtis of Rutland for Zone 3, 
which Includes Rutland, E lllsan, 
which Includes Rutland, Ellison, 
Irk’t.
W. II. R aikes, Okanagan Mis­
sion nnd Ja m e s  H. Ktunrt, Kouth 
Kelowna for Zone 4, C edar 
Creek, Ok nagun Mission, Hen- 
voulln, F .4nI Kelowna ond d li- 
Irlct.
of
joined the Mlaff nt tho National 
Em ploym ent Service In Kel­
owna, as a sjieclal servlee's of 
fleer. He will act n.- liaison 
with eduentlonnl nnd vocation 
al agencies, as well ns sfieclal 
service counselling, A form er 
m em ber of the RCAF, he en 
iered the federal civil service 
In 1046 and Joined the Unem 
ployment Insurance Commis
I FOURTEEN VOTE
I'Vmiiecii |>ernons voted. Jack
Alberni Disaster Fund 
Closes At City Halj
Op the Inst day of tho Alliern 
nioi) in 1054 In New W estmln- IdlBAster fund, donations received
11:15. Tlum the visitors had nnT m  held this week. On another 
afleriUHHMif It ee tim e with their I field Is>vh practice  fctr ii Iio(k*-
blllct.s. ful softball gam e with another the centennial pro ject hut a
At B the concert started  and schpol, j la ter m eeting will Im» calltxl Ui
went off huiH'rbly. Rememl»er exam s In
A fterw ards there  was a sh o rt 'w e e k s l
B l City ImU tolkl f5JK)., Added to 
this, is Ihn I1,(X)0 donation from 
Iho city of Kelowna 
T he (und, tn help  victims of 
the tidul wave which hit Iho
F0HI<34TI4 IIURNED
HALIFAX (C P ) -F o re s i  fire* 
destroyed 2,;mX) acres of Nova 
Sc(»tln woodlands In 10(13. Ac­
cording to hiiKl* and foresla 
departm en t slntlrdlc*, children 
w ere resism slhlc for setting 111 
fires—nearly oiic-thlrd of lh« 
1903 total. A water*drop|)ing 
plane extinguished 23 fire* In 
early  singes.
alc r. Ilctorc coming lo  Kcl 
ownn he w ork«l for five years 
as eu)|)loyment brnneh kU|>er- 
visor of the W hitehorse office.
Mr; nnd A irs .. Castling have 
tw o!discuss varloun protw sals fori taken up residence on M cBride jtw o Albernla th is spring, closes 
Itho  p ro ject. * road. 'I’hey have no children./Mo«lay a t  B:(X) p.m .
\  I
 OPIUM  M O D u c rn o N
I t’s crttlmnted only 450 to n s  
of opium need Im: prmluced •  
y ea r for m edicinal purim scs, 
com pared w ith the estim ated  
2,(MI0 ton* cu rren tly  lerodiicixl.
\\
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R . P . M a r U w .  Pttbttihef
f i m i A f .  I IA f  H . I ll*  -  F W a  I
Flag Hard To Swallow
But Anthem Is Harder
So BOW wc Ilbow  wbjkt CHif flag i i  b is tiujnlLittj oo  ih< M theiB . H ow  c*o 
.|otn,g to  bc- T h e  P tn s o o  f tig  wfaidb b* *<kvt i  i o f i |  to  k*e ibe
tyts bcco loic<a.ii §11 akwf. Irw PtiU - AOibcm wtsea H iB rtm  itoflj m
KW fti,g w ith  ibe le d  m ap le  U ucbev  aod qiu'.c m oc.m  m  the
toavri, ' ^  couQ.iT).' Is iLto a s i tp
M ost p c o p k , lM» DcwspapeT b e - to *  w d  umty*
Ueses, axe a bit diapposQ..ted. Tbos-e The soo.| w m  o r jp a i l i )  * iu ie a  ia
wtio ( iso fc d  ret<QiK»fs of the Red E a -  C M bec C tt) for a leb p o u s  fei.tisiJ,
w-p. w e uKkBC-d to he »omr*hii.l t^ t- l a  h i w if ia i l  f ie iK ti y tivam  u  is jiist
ter B.ui e ' t o  a m .t« | those who t s s -  that, a scas*febp>e.s hab£iaJ5.t s c « |,
m td  "1 dsvtiactise C aiu u lu a  |t a e i» t i f l |  djsitkx »ml w e itro p t  for
Ukcre we triiBc who do ao« k le  the the “loftiiBeTs" — ihi tB |i is h  Ci.a.»-
des.i|a. H ad  Sf.f. P ew soa choieft-— di.iisi. l i  this t  l u p  low w d CLOiH?
wfej it was hi* ch o k e— a  L k s ip  cc*e- We tlu a i avX
ta ltu s f  « i h  oee ovapk k * f, be would A®d, f «  ih*t eaatiet, m hn
b a ' t  fouftJ a maifs fsuMt jsHifcitlietiC se(m ''«  id  lise f’o s  Mr PtWKsa
iu d icrk 't. At ks»! Kail %'t ttv.>*e who le ra* Riiftd' Ib e  w r a *  Jhur Ba'-toa,.
fi 'iL ^ td  i  d a u r tc ij 'c  ! l if ,  it wtHild eg om  d  the i m y H i t n  ix i i t is ’*
wrem, w ifttrd  a t 4>c-kai iatl.»ei th aa  P tis o e a lt) , w t we Bu»h»a {xix'W
thxte-kraf ftag , . . . .  ; . o u x ieb ts , ^ ,l»e* isf the W eix veisica
 ̂ I Ik  tici.»p that h,** b e ta  puM kartd  ^ I f is t*  o«e com pkiely
tadicate* sam.etban| m the d e s ip  n  fiK ausied a.fief slaftdiBf on paw d  ?t>f
Bot quue fhe leases, pextiapt. U n .  Yet. we w e i t f s .d
w e  hx) iw ge. the sttm s. peihap i. W f jj ^  v*eii sets*OQ S ir.
lo o  small; irte » h u e  »» too ia*ip»d wsd PBir-wm * d l lek x t
icx» ptvxse to  ouikc-i d(ft. ' . . .
U.. M. f
c f l« . .. n... h c .n j .o i l ,c u u .K ,l l ,  *»J 1^»-
,K T , .c J  A t i t  . m U  ( u . .  ' ' “ ' t " :  «  L
.™ ch  p , . , r >  .‘uppon f t , .  * « *
hip*  the debate itt ihe Hcxcse d  C m a- s j  t  'i i * k * i i 0
BOO, p . , ,  M . f , U K -  to
r t t o s c  m 't .4  o o t-k U  B t-a , .lu V « A , ^V< t ' - . - ' J  »o,l
il  L>« m .r.n ,r lo I ., h . t  P a t o j  * ''*  •='<■'=» = * /
ih ,. 1, lov p  " n  » ''!  .P l '- t p t f l t  « , t J .
t h t , e  . o u l J  « » ,  l„  h t  i , t tk  lA t l i .  I f  ‘  r ”  ' a *
hood ol (um £ h .« p . |  (u. E B d  to
t t t .  thi. ,m .ti < i„ w , ‘‘' • P ' '  4 '*^ t o ’-,  ,  * able lof a EiiiDftil afiibem But, ihea,
N k t u i . n o .  h . t . . ! . , . « ]  ' ' T ' ’"  * "
w hether we like tt I'f m n  must m ak a ^
the best of it. 'The Coulter can stem - Mr, P*ata£?«.’i fm einm ent has cer-
ach the new flag eaticr than .it t i n  Umty done gte»t things In this ses*
ilse new ruiional anthem, which M r. tion d  the CorafiKxts, it ha*
Pearson m his great wisdoin and m iefisiation chanpng the name of iraRS-
his fh|-headed *a> has fmited upon Canada Atr Lines to  Air Canada and
Ul. O Canada. Mf- Pearson personalh has foiited up-
WTide M.r. Pearson'i action em the on ihe Canadian people both a flag
flag question can be underilood m and an anthem, neither of wKuh thse
aome degree, it is difficult to loliow people want.
Garden By The Gate
Spring b r in p , along with floweri, aiaf! may use the gartlen b e l ^ ’ the
floods and young men’s fancies, tlwi wcond gate. T hu  area must be kept
inevitable round of new contract nego- in rxM  order,
tiations between labor and manage- *• No talking ii allowed during
ment. busineii hours.
Without wishing to introduce an un- 9, The craving for tobacco, wines,
duly upsetting note into any riial nego- or ipwrila is a hurnan weakness, and
tiations now underway, we t.ske note as such, u  forbidden to all members
of a voice from the past, revived by of the clerical stan. , . •
The Monthly Review, the magazine o t 10. Now that the hours of business
the Montreal and Canadian Stock E a- h ive  been drastically reduced, the par-
fhanfTi taktng of food is allowed between
In the year 1852, a business firm 11:30 a.m. and noon, but work will
in Sydney, Australia, posted, for all not on any account cease,
employees to see and to heed, the fol- H - M em beu of Ihe clerical staff
lowing list of new work rules; provide their own pens. A new
1. C.odlincss, cleanliness and punc- sharpener is available on application
tuality arc the necessities of good lo Mr. Rogers.
12. Mr. Rogers will nominate a
2. On the recommendation of the senior clerk jo  be responsible for the
Governor of this Colony, this firm has cleanliness of the mam office and the
reduced the hours of work, and the pnyate office, and all boys and juniors
clerical staff will now only have to be will report to  him 40 minutes before
present between the hours of 7 a.m . prayers and will remain after closing
ln ,i  K n m nn vvcck davs "Ours for Similar work. Brushes,
3 l)aily prayers will be held each brooms, scrubbers, and soap are pro-
morning in the main office. The cleri- vided by the Owners,
cal staff will be present. ‘ 3- The new •ncrcased weekly
4. Clothing must be of a sober na- wages arc as hereunder detailed.
ture. The clerical staff will not disport H  ̂ 1
themselves in raiment of bright colors, poy* d o  1'*   32c
nor will they wear hose, unless in good Junior#    ......................... roc
^  '  Junior c le rk s ........................  51.30
.5, Overshoes and top-coats may not H erks • • ......... • ••
be worn in the office, but neck scarves Senior Clerks (after 15
and headwear may be worn in inclem- *3.15
ent weather, Owners hereby recognize the
6. A stove is provided for the bene- generosity of the new labor laws, but
fit of the clerical stall. Coal and woosl will expect a great nse in ^ tp v i t  of
must be kept in the locker. It is recom- work to compensate for these near
mended that each member of Iho coijditions.
clerical stall bring four pounds of 7 ne article docs not tell u» whether
coal, each day, during cold weather. this Utopia was gained through col-
7 No member of the clerical staff kctivc bargaining or granted spontan-
mav leave the room without perm it- coutly by a grateful and munificent
■ion from Mr. Rogers. The calls of management. f , . . ,  
nature arc permitted, and the clerical .Financial lim es.
\ \
O n A W A J ^
Holiday Drivers 
Lack Thought
CmfMr m m w  m m U
f
THE BALANCING ART
YOUR HEART HAS NINE LIVES - l i
Heart  D i s e a s e  
Can Kill Even
M yths  
You
t W  Ytessjfsa Ilay  
w««(NaMi tirsiMtfM a Twmni a ii» - 
b t#  a t  kisM m ay 4 m m -  44 C tA -  
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tofi to
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fir»l tX 12 C'.ie»lr’'.»,r'.d
ff'j.';. Uit.r {'ifto I**;'4, "Yi'il 
i i e a t l  H a t S i L t  U i t i
By Al-TO.H' B lA K im ilE  a»4 
JLRlLHlAit STAJHLI.R. M l>.
la  rr.iStefi c4 hetrth , rver>"ots4 
fryrn ff  itidrr.o'.htr So t  i.f*U!i4ft 
0 0  t n  t ir p lt jv c  l i  q * t c t  « ';fo  
w»lJ-me4nt »dvH-e.
Som ettm ri st U touxsd,. But 
unhiH Jlb’ th f if  tUvic# it  otU n 
d tn fe ro u i, Ut-jed t*n rtij-thi o r 
muccajcepUac.1, or I t r  ou’a ltle d .
A cloud or r.i)U;i tn d  ruiston- 
cepUiJn* o b ic m e i the fsc '.i tfxrul 
co ron try  d isea ie  and fjf.«de* no 
food fur our hearts. Some e»- 
■rnplcs;
"H eart aU atks h*p|H'n rmuslly 
to  bl(C shots and executive*."
The (act IS business executive* 
a rc  no more jsrone to heart  a t ­
tacks than anyone d i e ,  and m ay 
have fcsser Isecause recently  
m ore o( them have bs-en acting 
against the known risks.
"A new pill cut* down your 
bkxxl cholesterol, so you don’t 
have to worry aliout what you 
e a t "
There is no safe d rug  yet 
available for general use. F u r­
therm ore, reducing the choles­
terol level involves only one of 
the high rl.*k.s.
'•This new diet m elts off ex tra  
pounds In two or three week*."
He wary. Crash diet* m ay o r 
m ay not slough off w eight, and 
when they do they m ay om it es­
sential nutrients your body and 
h ea rt need. Most Im portantly, 
they offer no long-term .solution.
"They say calorie.* don 't 
count."
Well, they certainly DO count, 
and weight gain Invariably
aK '-.it t;-tc4 u»* w 4 ♦#!
<4k«t«* thaa Otof t«4;e* 
ftw-d 1".* le i i  ;» 4'tosr'e‘d a* f i t ,  
w r.js me  « i  f a t  l e j u e i f S l -
u;g tak x ;# !
-T 0 as 'w l a h eart a ttack , 
y ito 'x t  g'£t to *-'■ Oil a l l  f i l l .  
*aril caJi't !-4ie  any e | t »  tx  but- 
!r? m  aayih-ag ct«t*.uitfii chol-
e i'-f jc '
AtwclaStly uBtru#. Tb# antl- 
etsfcftary diets caU o«ly for cut­
ting down c:a fa ts and cftolt*- 
trrc l. and b U E S T m m H O  an­
other kind of fat for aome of tha 
hard  fats you ordinarily  eat 
On the other hand, we aUo 
hear:
•T he  hum an body m anufac­
ture* cboleaterol. »o it d o e tn 't 
m a tte r wdiat you e a t."
E lE R C T SE  H E L F8
Our txxiies do m anufacture 
cholesterol, Hut w hat we ca t 
ta n  add a lot m ore than wa 
would otherw ise have,
"E x e rc l 'c  in rniddla age I* 
dangerous. And exercise can ’t 
help you lose weight, you ju*t 
get hungry and ea t m ore."
We do read of m en dropping 
dead  on the golf course, or whlla 
•hoveling snow. I f*  easy to •*- 
aum e it l* exercl*e th a t kill* o r  
hurt* the heart. In tru th , about 
half of all h eart attack* occur 
during rest or sleep.
I.K*adlng .specialists like Dr. 
Pau l Dudley W hile of Boston 
believe exercise and hard  work 
preserve  your hea rt. A 10-mln- 
tile walk each d ay —added to 
presen t activity—can  spend 50 
calories w ithout m aking you e a t 
m ore. T ha t's  enough to lose 
five pounds In a year.
"H eredity  sets you up for a 
h e a r t a ttack , and m y fa th e r and 
g randfa ther before him  had 
h ea rt trouble. So I m ight as 
well eat. drink and be m erry ."
H eredity m ay play a role and 
affect your risk . Hut there 's  a 
d ifference between a "fam ily 
tendency" due to genetics or In-
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Bygone Days
I t  TEARil AUO 
May IIM
The Junior and Senior Kelowna Hoa- 
p ital Auxiliaries held a highly a u c c e * ^  
Hospital F a ir on the hospital grounda, 
the net take being around IMP.________ _
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|«  TEARfI AGO 
May 1M4
Pilot Officer Douglas G. Buah wae 
awarded the DIstlngulahed Flying Cross, 
In connection with the sinking of a Nail 
■ubmarlnt.
M TEARB AGO 
May i n i
All the 1W3 apple cron has now iwen 
■old, the Okanagan Stabilization Hoard
announced, 
boxes.
Total volume was 2,2ll,2i2
44 TEARfI AGO 
May IMI
C. B. Latta, I.lberal candidate for Kouth 
Okanagan In the coming provincial elec­
tion, held meetings at Winfield, Ellison 
and Waatl>ank last week, and Rutland 
and Glenmore this week, assisted to  li. 
V. Craig, J .  £ .  Reekie, Dr. W. J , Knox 
• 1̂  Mayor D. W. Sutherland.
 |f„T E A iB -A O 0 .  .
May 1414
Kelowna defeated Okanagan Mission In 
(ennli doubles, five games to  (bur, Kel­
owna players were G. E. fkoo, R. J .  
Stone, W. Metcalfe, II. G. M. Wilson. 
W. B. Adama, II. M 
elon. Mallam, Stui 
dern. Bam eby and
Qardner. Ok. MIs- 
BaGholomew, Hon- 
e tt.
EFFO R T A P P R E tlA T E D
Sir; The m em bers of the El- 
lenaburg Senior High Schwd 
Choir and I wish to express our 
appreciation to your new spajier 
for the covernge given our 
group nml the Dr. Knox Hand 
regarding our recent am ib lncd  
concert In Kelowna.
The front page picture  of the 
D r. Knox m usicians on Thurs-
TODAY IN HISTORY
M ay 29, I06II . . .
Syngmnn Hhce, 85-ycnr- 
old form er president of 
South Korea, fled with his 
wife from  Seoul lo Honolulu 
four years ngo today—In 
I I 6O—for an Indefinite i»e- 
rlod of " re s t  and recuiicr- 
a tlon." Kim Yong Kap, dc|>- 
uty finance m inister, ac­
cused him  of m linpproprl- 
atlng $20,000,000 in foreign 
exchange during hi* th ree 
term s us prc.sident, la te r 
am ended hi* charge to n|>
' pi'oprintlng 110,000,000 with­
out proiu r  piocwlure.*,
1153 — Const ant Inoi'/lc fell 
tn tlic Turks,
IW4—The evacuation  of 
Dunkirk began.
GBTII GRANT
MONTREAL. (C P ) -D r . Jo an  
M arsdcn, a WKilogy ixrofessor at 
McGill University, hn* been 
aw arded a Nntlona! R esearch 
Council g ran t to study a sirecles 
of worm tha t lives on the B ar­
bados coral reefs. W hat In­
trigues D r. M uisdcn Is Ihe 
w orm s' eating  habits. They eat 
coral only (wtween 4 p.m . and 
8 a .m .
day . May 21, w as an encourag­
ing lift to us, as we wanted very 
m uch to l>e atrle to help the Al- 
iMsrnl D isaster Relief Fund with 
our efforts.
Wo woidd like to publicly ex­
p ress our thanks, also, to radio 
station  CKOV for having us on 
the a ir  from the Ireautlful Kel­
owna Com m unity T heatre; to 
CHHC-TV for televising our 
group F riday  afternoon; to  the 
D r. Knox Hand P aren ts ' Associ­
ation for hosting our 47 singers 
und five adults In such a won- 
<lcrful m nnner; to Bethel Steele 
for her very kind words alxiut 
our grou|) and the concert; and 
to  the one wlio m ade this cx- 
I>erlcnce j)osslble, and who m ust 
be appreciated  in your com ­
m unity—Dr. Knox Band d irec­
to r, Vernon Y. H ryant.
It m ust l>e nice to live In a 
com m unity w here there Is rea l 
concern for w hat is ha|«|)enlng, 
and w here the communication 
m edia reflects th a t concern, and 
w here C (H )peratlve sp irit Is ever 
a v a ila b le .
llin n k  you, again, for YOUR 
■l>liit nnd concern.
KInccrely, '
COYNE G. BU nN ETT, 
D irector of Vocal Music, 
E llensburg Public Schools, 
E llensburg, W ashington, 
U.S.A.
feifitsftr*. 4txd a tfn?Senry that 
sUr.pty leflerti l*mi';y hs%!s 
f i t h  i t  exer4S'.!Ji|. el'-euty. sod 
hesvy i;s:okin« A i t* l  fsnuiy  
h ijis ry  Cif pi«:ns?'.;f'e corts'.sry 
du44J» should Unptel you to seek 
tn ed irs l sd'vu'e esEly— get  
00 with a syitornsU c, thcirtrugh. 
go:..nf s tu c k  s g i tn i t  the ct®- 
tp u ilo f* .
’T ltore '*  really  no reattto  to 
b# careful atxwt irnoklng, ex- 
# rc lie  and e s tu i f —kxik a t all 
the  guys who eat ail they plea*#, 
tm oxe all they plea»e. and never 
lift a finger in exereite. *ntey 
live well arwl long with rvo heart 
a tta ck ."
Some tk). true  enough, but how 
m any? It Is Im pojilbU  to pre­
d ic t w hether you will b« one of 
th# lucky few—o r w hether you 
will follow the usual course and 
be victim ized prem aturely .
" I 'm  25 and i>erfcrtly healthy. 
T h ere ’s no rea<:on to worry 
■bout h eart attacks until I reach 
40."
You m ay be whistling enroute 
to the g raveyard . For atheros­
clerosis Is a system atic  disea.se, 
a long-term  process usually de­
veloping slowly and sixnadically  
until the biological rusting  closes 
off a vital a rtery .
It apjrcars likely th a t m ost 
young A m erican m ales have 
" e a r ly "  a rte ry  clogging. Many 
a re  dying young ond fa r more 
will l>ecotne prim e candidates 
for h ea rt a ttacks by the age 45 
to  54, unlcs.* they avoid events 
along the way tha t hasten the 
disaase.
"B eing a  w om an, I don’t  have 
to w orry atxiut h ea rt disease. 
I t ’s m en who are  susceptllde."
A* a wom an you are  likely to 
be re la tive ly  free of severe 
coronary  dLseose, com pared 
w ith m en, until late In middle 
age. You a re  not Immune even 
then. And after alxnit age 65, 
women suffer from  h eart disease 
and strokes alm ost as m uch as 
m en.
As a last exam ple, one com­
m on attitude  runs p re tty  much 
like this:
"The a rte ry  dl.*ease Is Just 
p a r t  of growing old. We have 
m ore older people now, so It’s 
only n a tu ra l m ore people a re  
dying of heart d isease ."
Well, the  ortery-rufiling pro­
cess Is not an Incvitntile hand­
m aiden of aging. The a rteries 
of som e n>en In their «0’s and 
90’* aro found rem arkab ly  free 
of the rust.
A therosclerosis Is no new 
acto r on the stngc of hum an dis­
ease. Hut It was not until 50 
y ears  ago tha t the coronary a t­
tack  was really  recognized as a 
true  clinical entity.
F’o rty  y ea rs  ngo and less, the 
diagnosis perhaps was often 
mlused, with som e rea l h eart 
disense ascrllm l to "acu te  in-
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Pre-AAarital Check 
Highly Advised
i y  JOtCPH M OLNEl. M.D.
D ear Dr. M olner: I cU n to 






*T)6 Fim laok Ml (lilnffs if to r  
the autward appeakaaeaT" — t  
CartathlaKS 16i7.
Inils Is the m istake that hu­
m anity keupx on making. Many 
II man h ts  been condemned on 
what he apt>eara lo ba ra ther 
than on what ha Is.
digestion ," which also brings on 
pallor, sw eating, nnd fall In 
blOod pressure.
One treacherous thing about 
the coronary a ttack  Is to decide 
w hether the abdom inal pnin, 
retching and nausea a re  due lo 
a h eart a ttack , o r som e other 
d isease o r  severe IndlgesUon. 
The sick pitrson and his fam ily 
■hould be nwnro of Hclf-dingno- 
sls—nnd summon a phyMlclon to 
m ake tho proiM'r dlngnoslH,
The incidence of prem atiiro  
coronary diseaHu am ong men has 
increased tn past decades. Atul 
there  Is no sign yet that this 
high ra te , p articu larly  am ong 
rnlddle-aged m en, will decline 
In the n ea r fu ture, unless we act 
to  bring It down.
O ur defenae Is to know uimf 
hap|)cna, and then specifically 
w hat we can do about ... , ..1 
your h e a r t’s sake, bani.di the 
old m y th * ,. And rep lace ihoin 
w ith mo<lern knowle<lge.
(Tom orrow: T allying Up Yo\ir 
R isks.)
(Condensed from  "Y our H eart 
Has Nino L ives," published by 




Do you recom m end a p rs-m sr- 
Ital phyilcal? Should the cou­
ple go to the sam e doctor at the 
sam e tim e?
How soon before the wedding 
should this take place?
What i.s your opinion of th# 
b irth  control pills and are  they 
safe? How soon t>efore the m ar­
riage should the pills l>e taken, 
or should they be started  a t that 
tim e?—MISS M S.
Many slates require pre-m ar- 
Ital physical exam inations; oth­
e rs  don’t. In too m any cases 
the "exam ination" Is something 
of a farce—a blood test to rule 
out syphilis.
V enereal disease Isn’t the only 
thing that can be devastating to 
a m arriage . Tuberculosis, d ia­
betes, nervous and m ental dis­
orders can ruin a m arriage or a 
life. Exam ination will detect 
m any of thc.sc.
After all, it doesn’t require 
m uch m ore tim e for a doctor to 
m ake suitable Inquiries about 
general health, check the chest 
and take a urine sam ple (for a 
diabetes test) than it docs Just 
to  lake  a blood sam ple for the 
syphilis tc.st. In oddltion, a 
chest X-ray Is highly desirable.
An engaged couple may go to 
tlie sam e or to a different doc­
to r. or a t separate  times.
It Is m y ho|)e th a t you both 
will have doctors who ore ready 
to answ er questions, particu lar­
ly sexual oncK, which may be 
bothering either a man or wom­
an. (True, som e young people 
pretend to know all tho answers 
a lready , and perhaps they do, 
but for m any an Inquiry or two 
m ay rem ove some needless 
w orry.)
And, while I express hopes 
th a t the doctor will leave the 
door open for que.stlons. It Is up 
to tho PATIENT to ask them.
Tho exam ination should be 
about a month before the m ar­
riage, but can l>e a bit later. 
M any sta tes require  a w ait of 
several days tieforc a licence 
will be Issued, and the exam ina­
tion, tn such cases, m ust be 
done before tho licence Is ap­
plied for.
B irth control pills aro  proving 
to  be very satlsfaclory . Occn- 
alonally a woman will have un­
pleasan t side cffoclH, In which 
case the pills should be discon­
tinued, but this Is not common. 
They aro, however, safe when 
used with this In mind.
For special Instruction, th a t is 
best left to the doctor, but they 
■hould be s ta rted  no la te r than 
five days a fte r the period pre­
ceding tho m arriage .
All people al)out to be m arried  
■boukl hHve exam inations. A Iqt 
of trouble can l)o avoided as a 
rcKtilt.
this "v ascu lar d lie a i# "? -  
M B
Yes. V ascular d i ir s s e  Is an- 
e ther way of saying there li Im­
pairm ent of blood v e iie ls  and  
clrcuIaUoa.
BRIEFS
D ear Dr. M olner; A friend 
told m e tha t If a m ale gets 
mump.x after the ago of 12, he 
c a n ’t be a father, Do muinpa 
have this effect?—E.B.
Your friend overstated  tho 
case, Mumj»<, t)s|><!clally In an 
adult, MA'Y Im pair or destroy 
fertility If Imth toitcK are affect­
e d .T h a t 's  a fa r cry  from say# 
Ing th a i It alw ays W lLli happen. 
M um|)s m ay affect only one tes­
tic le—In this case the la 
■tut fertile.
D ear Dr. M olner: I have pqor 
circulation In m y righ t foot, la
F R O m E S  AID
NEW DELHI (A P )-T b e  Jto- 
Viet Union has provided sgrlcu l- 
tu ral m achinery  to s ta rt a sec­
ond 30,000-acre collective fa rm  
In the T har d e se rt of R ajasthan , 
a t J e t ia r ,  with Irrigation and 
power to come from the Dhaka 
N angal Dam In the Punjab. The 
first such farm , set up a t  
S ura tgarh  In 1956, successfully 
produces g ra ins, sugar and  
cotton.
MAT DAT FARADE
NEW WE.STMINSTER ( C P ) -  
New W estm inster’s May D ay 
parad e  F riday  had a record  94 
en tries corresjrandlng to the 94 
years the event has Ixsen held 
In the Royal City. More than
10.000 w atched the parade along 
c ity  s tree ts , th e re  w as m ay piole 
dancing and little E laine Sm all,
9, w as crowned queen of the 
m«y.
ACCEFT RUARIAN AID
NEW DELHI (AP) -  India 
and the Soviet Union signed a 
con trac t today for $40,000,000 In 
Soviet loan aid for cnnstructhm  
of a p lan t to m anufacture  heavy 
e lectrical m achinery. The fac­
tory a t R anlpur, 100 miles north­
east of New Delhi, is designed 
to tu rn  out generato rs of ui» to
300.000 kilow atts capacity  and 
heavy m otors for Ind ia’s m a­
chine tool industry.
ADIll.TH COME FIRST
ROURNEMOUTH. E n g l a n d  
(C P)—This H am pshire town’s 
trans(X)rt com m ittee Is consid­
ering  a Buggestton th a t notices 
be put in buses saying th a t chil­
dren  paying holf fare  shtaild 
give up  th e ir seats when adults 
a re  standing.
OHTAINR R IG H X n
I/)N D O N  (C P )-L n d y  Hoare, 
cha irm an  for the  fund for th a ­
lidom ide children, flew from 
Ivmdon lo Moscow with a £ 10,- 
000 cheque which was given by 
an anonym ous d o n o r .  Tho 
money was to be used to pay 
the Soviets for tho right to m an­
u factu re  In Britain a stwclal 
electronic artific ia l limb.
FLAN PROJECT
LETHHRIIXIE. Alin, ' C D -  
A seven - m em ber com m ittee 
has been established hero to or- 
ganizo plans to construct a 
Dutch windmill and n tulip gar- 
den as  a second m ajor ijrojcct 
for centennial y ear cclebra- 
llons. TIta city  a lready  has 
■greed to construct a Jopaneso 
garden a* •  project.
EAGLE nilO T
MURRAY JIARBOR. P .E I . 
(fiJPI—A golden eagle, a rure 
b l^  In soulhcaNlern Ciimida, 
was ahot here re c e n t ly . Bom# 
local residents snId the englo 
tried to frighten them off when 
they approached tho village 
d u m p . ^ #  b ird  wee aeen in  
the area several times during L 
th# winter.
Sr. Theresa's Church Scene 
Of Roman Catholic Wedding
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:1 to tr.'e  Ctoil T ict''Ci.'toi-r..4|
t l  * tb ;fU .U r,
"..iforf vl t'r:r::c-.Ii.e» | U ,l  t:f t;,-» a 
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f u e i t i  to v\ti! l e t u  mere Ikl 
IcheU of RuUifid tftd  Robert 
HesAdum of 0A 4n*i4n FeUi.
For her d eu ih te rU  wedding 
Alri, Rtfipet » « t  a d re i im tk r r  
*ud of t>*l4 M uf briXSded i t t ln  
wcih pink 4 iece**oriei tn d  ■ cor- 
• i g t  of pink fu n iU o n i .  while 
Dte groom 'i m other, who 4»il*l- 
i ^ * d  la rtoetving the gueiU . cho»e 
w ■ isilt of yellow brocaded i t t in  
[ t^wsth whit* h4t in d  •  c o r iig e  of 
yellow ro»# bud*.
(H er 300 fuftit* 44l down to 
Aot chicken *upi>er «t th# wed
ANN LANDERS
No Surprise To Boy 
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.wpr led ulf l.b# &* 
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■ p«.Ut lit JuiVe lie*.lief t  Dbge*tJ 
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I W'ho fotie Ln fxis icfjool buA ) 
fieS 'J w hy 'H i  f r m a in *  a 
tkrewt -  «ivJ iru'w a m n p lg  
I tewt WtU tell i l  y-oa or ytmt 
bhlld ieft &.fy u'tfrt*ted G e l
j i,iur iivp.r ul J u n e  





f.a*foi we.j* M*y«>f R
foe gfciom fct/iy rtsfxcndea, and f m a  Otoyuta, A in  M».iy h  . ^
*Aluh»et Sahii g iv e  the la * it |« te rn # l |i« i» in*e '£ef of j
tJse t*ride*!a*id» which w4» ta-U he bride from  fh lnee  iie t> f |# .’ j j e t r  Aca L * * 4 tn
iw rred  by Atr A bchenbrenntf.: Mr. end l i t*  Peter '‘y.,*j..c.id d».-a|f.er u  u , _____ .
The brldeU tab le  w»i betuts-iof K tku*p; Atr. end Air*. j j , ,  ♦ ,** tval I lo'ld her^dltcu** fo .u w .fo  ''
b»ik«tilM 'ufni. Mr. end Mr* Text »*r.t lo  h e w  ta y  m e re ■.,#%.» m arried  them  T?-# f tn
O-o# U - ' h o w e v e r , aa  f'.*4»* * -a g i* it
''■.»i*.sr»;y<>-r f*fo«r fo»t fee trvl » t o .
p*rl...a*.:a., K.ek‘« t . l ,  4t4s 
i-if M 4 ..r , 'e  f’fourrty  ct Pea-f 
4?il T L. A.tciC»&e', K«i-|
.4 i 0# f 4ja.f*t.:iCA iueulteBt
'..tee e s ie i tu fo '{
#51*. to#.* ! ...'M tie*! t*r 4 )(*'*■;.to'ffi*
.. I'" :#le yp £r . f
U-
fully de«!S»trd tosfoi two ------- ;. ■ , ,   - .. .
of red  ro s f i *od l4ce lulle 4adiQUier, Atr. *nd Atri. I-d H .tjei.,.■ i;;*! I *■»* w rit-tg  ir.eJt'.ver*
candles tu rrcunded  the three*.Wf- Airs. Donald Koer,..g. 
tiered  wedding cake which. w » ij4 n d L o rn e  B arthel. *.11 from Ono 
bfckid bv the fcrkle's m other. j.'v#o», M r. end Al.'s. Kerr, ao 
Aiio'.hrr faghi'ght of the r* -|B *rlhel from  fteveUto**. Mr 
cept.ori to«i the ..r.ga.g o f> h e  «nd Mr*. Vrrtvc!! G arfoer itrsi
LltoV
v'̂
b rx it'*  cousin, A lin G*il B*r 
Use! of U evelitoke. who enler- 
t*ined the g u e iti  wnlh several
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. S. I. if«mou* Allett# Hot Speinf* aiKl
•  . . . 1  %n 1.  iha new. wonderful c a m p a g , fiihlng and
f lttu rd ty . May v ^ .  goUing, All type* of accom m o
iy y,*[;!d^ reserve  early by con-
non • party  ’ , , ^_Uai.img E n trance  S ju tre  Dance
on this one. 10 t>«tt*r check Hinton, Alta.
I ro n in g  Torn Jenner. , j Now for detail* on the Peach
Monday. June t. l* th . , p p „ jv a l Stjuare Dance Jam -
y » h w  L to-ulr (rnm  U ii.rlo n . b ™ "  ' “ t> >»
Ik Wyoming. Thi* ia 
• "w o n ’t  w ant to m lis , even If It la 
on a Afonday night. This la 
Johnny’s first stop in the v_illey 
aa far as we know and he la 
lea lly  worth hearing!
Saturday, June 6. and again 
tw o partie* In the valley. In 
Kelowna, the Wagon Wheeler* 
will ho»t their parly  In the Cen­
tennial H tll «d « P " ’-
Berry of Chilliwack I* the caller
? k i a buffet lupper will be pro- 
ided, everyone welcome. Danc­
er* Interested in earning their 
Donkey Badge* m»y contact 
Che* Larson a t this dance
calendar for future reference
This Is the lU h Annual and 
will be held Monday, Aug. 10 to 
Saturday, Aug. 15. There are 
»l)eclal reg istra tion  date* for 
the Jam boree dances, Aug. 12, 
13. U  atxl 15, and If you regis­
ter l>efore Aug. 1, there Is quite 
a saving.
There will be street dancing 
every m orning .Monday through 
S.ilurday, with the exception of 
Friday, from  10:30 on. l#K*l 
club dances Monday and Tuea- 
dny night* on the Ixiard floor In 
King* Park . Jam lxiree dances 
We<lne*d*y, T huriday , A'tiday
Mr. aiKl Mr*. C arl T. Aich.e.n- 
b renaer of Penticton; Air and 
Air*. R obert Haddow cf Okan­
agan Fall*; MU* AvU Deacon 
and Mr. and Mr*. Tony Nagel 
of V ancouver; Air. and Mr*. H. 
Sehn of Klmtverley; Alls* K*Ue 
Holh of Regina, Saskatchew an; 
MU* Delore* M ertion of Vic­
toria; and Atr. and Mr*. Anton 
Roth from  Odessa, baskatche- 
wan.
Before leaving on her honey- 
moon to California and souihrrn 
[oint* the bride changed to a 
»4lt of ipicy beige, comsiernent- 
ed with yellow and Iseig# acces*- 
oriei.
The newlywed* will re.side In 
Glenmore.
la )C4 . Thi* i» what h*;• y e s . r d H  *-*‘*‘'1 foe dt 
A iariftta '* bey frifsd  ca lled :an  objective «»*. 
her oft foe t* lr4..hi«* a a  fc.>xr| 
ago. Her fafoier atuw ered, H#! 
vGd Gardy th i t  M anetta  w»G 
lakifig a bath and aiked him  is- 
plente call Ulef
When M asietta cam e Into th*
Saturday, June 6, I* aUo party and Saturday on the 25,000 aq.
iM ^ a h t in Penticton. The Peach 
l ^ t y  P ro m etiid F fi will hcwt their 
party  night In the High Schotu 
C afeteria. Vic Grave* of Nel- 
ion  I* the caller and a buffet 
aui»per will be provided. Danc­
ing start* a t 8 0 0  p  m., every­
one welcome,
Dancer* m aking plan* for the 
I J u ly  4th weekend will be happy 
Ikftn know there i* t»> be a big 
dance In Hinton, Alta. Joe U w ls 
will call this one. No nce<l for 
detail* on Joe, anyone who has 
dnnckxl to him will tell you he Is 
(errific Joe hnli* from Dnlln*. 
T exas. The t>U dance U In the 
A thabasca Valley H old  Ralb 
rfKui) at 8:(K) p.m . and spectat­
ors are wclconie. Ad<led a ttra i-  
tloiH are  n free chuckwagon 
b reak fast a t A thabasca Ranch 
I  «n Sunday m orning, free swlm- 
lllarlnR  In heated i>ool, tour of 
I Jlln ton’s pulp mill, and of course
Athe M iectiivultir_Jo*|W _^P»vk.
O n e  AAore D ance For 
R ound  D ance  Club
" 'lin llm t's WHS the scene of 
enotlier llouud Dwnce Meeting 
on Moiidny, Miiy 25lh, and a l­
though It WB.S such a w arm  eve­
ning, there was nn exceptionally 
good crowd there.
IllghllKhts of the evening 
w ere ~  ’’Liuv Sum m er Days ~  
Ke*‘5hk:i Polku’’ and ’’Walking 
to K.iiisiis C ity’’ with (»eorne 
^aiid (lerrv  Ky.ill Instiuctlng In 
hole usual capable mnnner.
, This m eeting w«» scheduled lo 
the last for this lue.seiit seii- 
fon but. due to the Inerenslnu 
Interest In Round D nm ing nnd 
by request of the mnjority of 
the  mcml>er*. one finnl nlKht has 
been arinnged . 'nil* will be on 
M onday, June fllh, and will Iw 
detlnltely the Inat m inting  tudll 
1 the Fall. »o wo will b« looking 
forw ard tn seeing all our mem- 
iMfrs at Tlnllng’* "Y eom an 
.. |U iom ’’.,.on ...Uda.. d a le ,,    .
D i:« A n i.K  riJW TKR
M txlern pew ter I* somewhat 
.#ti<ter tlnirl bt;n»* or bronze, but 
i> n *  of the most durable m y |- |« tc .. In August. 
|id reab ta  oxidation Mlinoat; Till then: 
iltely. D ancing.’'
ft. of Ixiard floor In Kings Park. 
Tljij 1* th« Jjirgesl oakloor iloor 
In Canada. The M.C.’s for the 
Jamliorce a rc : Wednesday, Elsie 
R io rltt of Penticton; TTiursday, 
F riday and Saturday, Brian 
M unlock of Vancouver, Len 
High of Tacom a and Art Zelgler 
of Vegrevllle, Altn. E tuh  night 
the*.e M.C’.’n a re  Just that, there 
will lie callers from all tiarls of 
C’an.ula Btul the States, hO to 
the newer dancers who a re  kxik- 
Ing forw ard to Ihclr ’’fir.st,’’ 
these dances a rc  really FUN. 
Each M.C. gives the lir.sl and 
Inst call. uMially. of the e.venlng 
und In iH'tween iiro all these 
\G itlng caller* from places ftir 
t(Hi num erous to mention, We 
a l 'o  have a few of our vnlley 
callers on the proprum  and as 
soon ns the program s are  re- 
lea.si'd, wiilch will be tho end of 
June, we will add their name* 
nnd nights they will call.
There ts also the Aquadiick 
Party . This Is the «th niiniial 
convention , nnd If you have 
never been to one he sure not 
to miss th is—Saturday, Atigiist 
L5 nt 3:00 ii.m. In OUnnugnn 
Luke with u pre-coiiventlon dip 
at Skaha a t 2:00 p.m. on Wed­
nesday Ihe 12th. Dick and J e ­
anne Cam eron of Vancouver, the 
originators of tho now world 
famou.s group, will conduct the 
fun,
Tho chuckwagon breakfast will 
lie belli on the Safeway parking 
lot from <1:30 to H 30 a.m , Tliiii h- 
tlay, August 13. All reglstereil 
bciurc Wi'ilnesd.iy, Aug. 12. are 
udm lttcd Free.
The square dance parade will 
take tdace al 10:30 F ih lay  the 
n th  In the morning, through the 
ilownlown area  io the Gyro Park 
by the beach. All clubs nnd 
dancers a rc  encouriiged to take 
part In this, bring .vour banners, 
decorntetl car*, float* or what 
have you. 'Thi* In the second 
annual, no p rlre i. It 1* all for
For your reglsiraiion forihs 
contact "R eglslrution, ' Box Wl, 
Penticton.
Next w eek—more Jamboree*,
Rutland CWL 
Council To Hold 
Pot Luck Supper
The M ay m eeting of St 
T heresa’s Council of the Catholic 
Women'* League, held In the 
church hall recently, opened 
with p ray ers , led by the presl 
dent. M rs. A lbert Leverrier. 
Convener* for the coming year 
were chosen ns follows: Spirit­
ual, M rs. Adam R leger; edu 
cation, cltliensW p, and fffimt- 
gratlon, Mr*. Pau l Schneider; 
Girl Guide*, Mrs. Paul Rack; 
Roclal action, Mr*. Henry Falck; 
organization and memlverfhlp, 
Mrs. P ius H auk; missions, Mrs. 
Jos. Jasch lnsky : Cniindlan
League m agarlne, Mrs, John 
O ltenhreit, radio, TV nnd films, 
.M^ .̂ C larence K ellerm an: phone 
convener, Mrs. Alma Keller- 
mnn; religious articles, Mrs, 
Chris M ayer; pres* and report 
form.*, Mr.s. Jos. Mangnn.
For the installation of the new 
officer.s nnd to com m em orate 
the 25th anniversary  of tho local 
CWL there will l>e a i>ot luck 
suptrer for rnenrhers nnd all 
ladle* of the Parish . All past 
pre.sldeni.i nnd directors will be 
invited to attend. 'I’hls will be 
held on Sunday, May 31. Con­
vener.* for this event will Ire 
Mrs. Hauk, Mr*. Geo. Melcr and 
Mrs. Jack  Morrison. Mr.s, Ed. 
Rleger undert(Kik to make a 
lK)ster for the 25th niinlversary.
C.m vasslng of all families In 
the d lslric t for subscrlptinns to 
The Pro*[ie(ior will begin this 
week. Mr.s. W alter Kimla was 
the w inner of the monthly raffle. 
H ie  m eeting closed with the 
recitation of the Ait of Conse­
cration to Ihe nic.s.scd Virgin 
Mary.
Uvfog t-ocn\ her f»th*f aa- 
nouncetl G 'lrdy wa* *u5>-
(loted to call agala, a fte r she 
had Ume lo get out cf foe tub. 
Well, Alarlett* went Debt 
straight Uirtiugh the rv:d. She 
said It was vulgar, crude and 
horrible of her father to  tell 
Gordy foal »h# w*» In the b a th ­
tub. Now I h #  doesn’t think *h# 
can face him •ga in  * 1  long *» 
»he live*.
May w* have your views? — 
BEDIuVM CE.NTRE.
D ear Centre: Il l* not i*»*n- 
tial tha t everyone who call* on 
the telephone be provided with 
a detailed account of why foe 
person wanted I* not available 
tot this precise moment.
It should come a* no su rp riie  
however, that M arietta t>atho*. 
I don’t tee how thi* Inform ation 
could dim inith her In hi* eyes. 
If she hasn’t itov>ped crying by 
the time this appears In p'fint 
te ll her to dry up and grow 
up.
D#ar A m  H n i e f i :  I am get
'ttfig »icx aM  ti.fc'i c4 s rs itjig ,
ta your coLuuma — ” w ?»en 
m arry  a divorced m an jo-j nix;-; 
ry foe 'ahole p * f* * |e  — foe e*-j 
m ate, foe kldi. fo* #»'» fo-Uw*.i 
eld f r ltn d j, and * 0  on." You got-j 
la t#  crary .
 ̂   _ oe K,#cf,ae,
jHr-toC# Aleern*. C a£«•■*» W «4»,
*v I: S’f'.’tty D »»'■«*: Tc-ny!
and W ijr.c  ILAleK'i 
U v n *  D # m » . P fc t:rfo e  ami 
GJea M*fI>»Ai4. Ham-iI 11-
H IT l!tT r«  CANCK*
«*SFJLTOON t C p f - A  e » n   ̂
era  f.ur fo.» det#i-t” n of caa te r  
ceNi toiUxn;'. iu rg try  I* b«Uif 
use't en tl.e S iik itom  campu* 
t i  foe Cr.ivfTi.lty of S*».X*t«h*-
:m# tsf
two
lO X C TED
C A l/lA R Y  < C P )-W . J . 5«’J- 
hern of RedcUlfe Monday * * i 
elecied president of U.e A itxrla 
CharntxT of Com m erce. He re­
place* re tiring  preMdent G w rge 
S. Didow of G rande P rairie .
Fire Brigade WA 
Elects Officers
W INFIELD Fourteen m \tn- 
tK>rs of the W omen’s Auxiliary 
to the Volunteer Fire Hiinudc 
attended the recent nnnunl iiuet- 
Inijf und Pre.sidenl Mrs, Gilbert 
Herry w«* in the i hiilr
E lection of officer* for the on­
coming yenr wns tho main bml- 
nesa of the evening and resulted 
as follow*: President, Mr.*.
I)avld liodge; vice-president, 
M rs. Alfred Jnn ren ; sei'retury, 
Mr*, (llllx 'rt Ariudd kiMl trcae* 
u rer, Mrs, Suhumle Taljl.
Discussion took placd on way; 
nnd m e.ins of raising money 
nnd tentntlve plnns Sveve m ade 
to hold a pie sale at the tom i*' 
cam ps and b> put on curd 
partlc*. I
D ear Ann Landers: We are  
three m arried  children who 
need some advice.
Ma died 10 y«»r» a fo .  P* 
bought a double cem etery plot 
and put one big stone In the 
inlddJc, M a’» nam e U on one 
side of tho »tone, and th e re  1* a 
space for P a ’* nam e on the 
o ther side.
Three year* ago P a  re m a r­
ried. These peat few month* 
P a ’s second wife ha* been after 
him to buy another double plot 
for the two of them. It l* the 
only thing we have ever heard  
them  argue about *lnc# they 
m arried.
We are  try ing to stay  out of 
it. Of course, we talk  among 
ourselves nnd think our fa ther 
.should be laid to rest beside our 
m other but we haven’t said so 
If Pa doesn’t decide .sfxm. he 
m ay need th a t plot sooner thiin 
he thinks. W hat should be 
done? — C.O.
D ear C.O.: It Is custom ary to 
bo burled beside the spouse with 




’Die Rolls-Royce Conway RCo 
42-1 engines, which jiower tho 
Vickers VCIO, are the  most 
powerful civil Jet engines In the 
world, with a thrust of 21,000 
pounds each. ______
Q U IC K
n o  I  i l l f l l l  RELIEF 
CHRONIC BRONCHITli
Are you off work, unable to sleep 
tHKause you wheeie, cougb, lasp  lot 
brtatkf Tali# TEMPLETON’S RAZ-MAH 
«ptcl#lly mad# lo h*lp aslhma *ull*r#r* 
braalh# mora aaaily, to you can work 
and ilaap more comfortably. Only Me 
and II ,M al dryo counter* everywhere,
1*1.1*
. The carrrera.
I tw . n t  ’-'*0 la t 'a n a d * . » • »  d e iig n ed  fey
contract that »*yi I h a 'e  to t#  
bothered with any of the afore- 
m eatlooed kook*. My husband’* 
iX-irUe 1* a religtoui fanatic 
who read* fo# Bible with one 
hand and drink* gin with foe 
other. H er children a re  going fo 
be Ju it like her.
A m erican court* seem  to have 
the In iane Idea tha t children 
are  b etter off with their mother, 
even If she la a nut, * 0  I say 
let her paddle her own canoc.j 
And why don’t  you talk about j 
something ch c  for a change?—;
OUTSPOKEN. j
D ear Out: I t’* easy to sayi 
" H t  her paddle her own canoe’’ 
but th.vt canoe ha* ymir hus- 
b.and’s kids In it.
If this wotmin I* as nutty as 
you .say, and If your husbrmd l.t 
halfway decent ho will keep In 
close touch with his children.
'n ils  m eans you arc  going to be 
’’in touch” too, M adam e — 
w hether you like It or not.
FAIRLAINE
BEAirrV SALON
RuUand Rd. (Next to 
Johnny’s B arber Shop))
Bpeclallxlng tn , . .
•  PFRM .\NE,NT WAVES
•  TINTING
•  HAIR c u r n N Q
Owned and operated by 
Shirley Yamaoka
Phone 765-5148  
F or Appointment
E t0ry Time  
He Collecti?
•  (D O IX E C n O N  DAY U nlwgyi i  HA P- 
PY event for the new ipaper boy whoat
e u it« fn tr i  rf.«Jtft th a t he i* tn butlneaa 
for bimaelf—and m u it i>ay his route bill 
promptly In order to keep hla cred it g<X)d 
and h it buiineaa gTOvrlnf t
T H A T S  WHY your carrier-boy la m  
ippred iative every tim e you have the  
money rNuJy when he c*lli. In re tu rn , he 
doea h li beat to keep you HAPPY w ith 
the  quick dependable delivery aervice th a t  
adds so much to the  dally enjoym ent of 
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6 0  LIVELY-6ET LUCKY
Premium beer brewed from choice Ingredlente, eklllfully Mended and aged fof flavdf. 
m i  4<#verf/*emeri( ItnotpiMnhoO or dUplayod b y ^  Uquor Con(r»/fibar<for/>y(/i*GovamnumtatBfMthCPvmbla,
l U C K K
Kal Lake School !|j^ Savely
Start Deferred
YEJINCIN — C*»*trwc‘ |1ll- G sm *,
tiM  u l foe B*w twcNnKMQ •sM  aadmj.
» «.am  Lak« |»rv4 g*r'y icIkjciI ly u ; "Thm »foe w ill r e w m  Bi b 
b e m  t ic fe rr u d  ai4dhiiJ|riy, ;twUr« v sU a i m *  » M  mc'oomri
Beipufosis FOBstnictiaa s i  foe-iBodsQoa io r d h iia ra t viwca fo«; 
Bfdamd m  f o e  f o e : l » « x d  foiid b a g tu i  w m M  » tk a d |
EmitlFd d t ikbuui 'fVuateet u ljfoe  |itu|«taied IUlaiii.i*ljyk La*# 
Ik'lkiiui I te U 'K t *to. "S3. V ^ ia u ti.'a c lK « ii w U l W  { w x ifo a d  a  
|y w  f i v t f i  t u i f o e r  m n m a  cxaa'iivvwcxd CuMcU-ctiiu «kt8 .eiit*r>  
stdimitituQ U> fois £#vj«rt and a'aclMKU w  lu  d tfiK ted.” 
vwm  of foe fkov im a aAump*i«<i I'knuiUand C tim tran a jo  oi KeL 
devwiatiaiM t ol foe t:j-Saim*iaB,a«'iui, wa* w m i i y  »»*xded foe 
00 foe we»t fcide u l Keliiro.alke; n-itofy-jn-t faar rir.j» agai week
nfoueffit g h e s  ikeea lu r btorfoerifo
AND DISTRICT Said Lacking
Verrcn Little Theatre Show 
Called "Sc:nething !l:;dtinq"
tM ly  C<
I
_  3 1 1 4  
S 4 1 . 7 4 i t
Bm w 4  Avfo
F f U i Q . I I ^ » * l M 4  1% . t i r t i}  i:a fo ritf n t *  *
Tourism Influx High Impact 
[Retailed For Sanitary Facilities
ihaa sioiue v>l ,Ui« 
i*j f i r  h»*
' . I K S h m o  *C P‘- A  ih 'jrtt'iied F io l. F e * « * k  -'J£.id y t  V i^
e 1'4 I o B vif S>fi*kei-iiCa<e'i' '»<jo » ; t1ie> s%
■ _  ̂ T to flih  Kkght b> the Veiiioo \fc.*ie what I xe tor.
i V tHlvON — b t a J u o * ; ct»z»iiijiuj»ny neHfciiti*!e d c t ia  L 'ltie T't*eatre wa# a».'ITw)"ve jUcU'tKd for t-wi.v'di'-teg
icMi deuUil heaifo evaiiabie for; pi'ugranis, a fiich  la  itiij a ie a  "MiniefoiBg excita^g" at the cew'- lUuch 'atz-et
,'tius re-poo foIWauig a l»iu iu r- ’ i-t<r»te lu Itevelatokr, EiKk-rby . Et-t d ram a  fejU val Thuradav ■ c a - t i  t a \ s  “
K e y , ifoew " ie i i  foaa 50 SaJttiea Artn a a i ,  Verrwo.. '  He ’.H«
cettt'* dt iteceaaary deafoi treat- Ofoer cdmriiMAitte^ w  foe fo*- ] A d jud icsW  Gysidtie Peacoe-k a re  very
j iuecs u  befog provided ocx itxsi have aot j e t  ia»uuil«d \  a t the
I »ebuui age ■ ta t? e  cuiuca. : \e rd iy  uf A lberta, m a ie  foe I 'he  aduU otie-aet td a j fo B C.
I Ttiia cviiim eat waa r-:ade b» ■'Ow feofie h ere  i* U» jw a  u y ' curtuueul ui w a t r to g  foe per- i» ruj>en,.a' to Aibe* ta  atfo &t»*
• re fh w a l den ta l cwK-fotaQt Aiau ‘.tie »ir»ggUrr» «fo> dvd uot gel form aae«. vine c l bH»r yteaeated  kat\tifw  sa . be »aai
S- G ray fo * rtgjcrt to foe au- cor nir»»«ge fiwiu foe tb iee- un ibc iecued  night, uted fo'‘> '•■•> foe
Bual a x ttu a a  ot ibe Xurtb Oban- jea r-o k j reu iuaJer."  said Dr, The Venauo grvogi afoa>*t did- o ra a ia  la  is.aiij
sg a a  Uaioa lk»afcl of Healfo. G ray. "If ttie yareaLs did re- 0 'j  n-.ag® it here because some
comateraiiKie by the trualejea. J . ir rm  m SegAemtier.
f«ita«.Haavv- m fluxitubes tested oal,y two tubes: " B f  “ le age of _l3. our fo tius leu c r and bavc actors •e i 'e  uiiafoe to gel sufti-
-  -......- - ■ i a *., ■ - i tn  thm  »i-mM reuATled lAAiiuvc- TlUA u ! kh ta iiy  h&a itxikx aea ta i cxcitt unve oH o.iid t>e\"ou.̂ ĉ
eaab ie  ioaiiidettoia tor foe lm.,.at't*‘L  •cerv itocd reco rd  aad  m di-tof b u  t«et«iiaoei4t teefo a tla ta e d . fa re , we boye and eayec't tbe.v travellfog e*t»eii*e.
V ^ J IO N
Speech, Hearing Therapist 
Said Necessary In Valley
•  - a r  a  " le fr if fo  fou.t»*ct"la V ery guod  _ _  - . - - - .  _  ,,  ̂ ^
uQ saiEitatitiO m r \ i c * B  la  fo e ’catea m  eEceUenl siaraiard  d . b y  decay ,"  b e  sa*d- D l U ie se  ws,a i iu s  loUcy unU t,
Xorfo Oka&agan area . -w aterw orks inamusoBec*." ' U  teefo, tw o a re  already lost or ifw chfol become# aa adult.
W, G. F>* A rnuircwg *ysteia; "CouM b ed iu ssu ig , »Lig,,tiil>' tuore foau toiir.Vtitiii tbe ixwiuiiujiii.v i.revciiuyc 
iu u  beea fo igrovtd  if cuore nsX tm isB  sed jrfo iv e  o£<eo cavities »fid six have d en ta l paograius. we h*H‘c to 
estiaiaied  peog^k v**s-,fo ienutx 'a  facjiitaes were provjid-' been trea ted  or feifod :<‘Jsd fo»s« wbo a re  oot folk*wuig
ed foruugh foi» a re a  d jrscg  tb e 'e d .’ . ' f b *  >.>'o c l  i t e  denial d. vis a  a  piocedore, to ^ o c a te  Ibeni
period firwa A jinl I »  October 1.1 to i e io y  »B rad t C reek .: •T b fo .. , ,  said. Fir a  is lo *»-b by sbowing them
D -rfo i tbe year. speoaS Fiob-1 sy stem  yfttiuced IdS Pp^royej ••ueafotcot I c td "  'a a fo g e s  of u e a tiu e o t
ti# acto£s. pv'* iding preventive educalkie
Saariary m»ptts%yt 
c»., c l Vcrtajo. said it
VKRKON <Staff-
foe ad-
    .s-ifl vanta l  and by
k m V  ask-xM ated w ifo  p u b lic  w a - j fo b e *  o u t o f  24d f o i l e d .  R e a a lfo '; c S d
Provm cta! b«*lfo « m  for four days, bis uifeet«i leetb  by, T b e se p re g ram s w ere d u - e c ^
puMfo bealfo clfU'iid* to v e  tci«w;ifig iiyree day* ta Vernoo a E d :^ ^  ‘ itre B a a tx e  cm saderatK ti -isDuid'deveiopiog large cavaies. Sc-e- «t foe cbiM rea m grade one tw'-
c tc d id  a *w vey ta <k,ii.aiisfo*te:uoe ta  Saittuja Arm, ‘ *Tt,» c « fo i i i»  of eatfog a a d i t*  gives to foe leiCto-aiKc of foe or*i W rxwiUca foe sfoo-fot c l,c« u se  they a re  the easiest to gel
Ibe 6*c-*w.wi,v cf a liw eeb luidi a  v x a l ci 54 vaae* fo v o iv f o g i^ .^ * -  U a tm  cafoe -uaier*foiaae liv s  a ceg ie«  ci sefo- aei-'.ai Qisease c.c-c-i-riug fo o fo .a t  \ l e  have iv y u i.  twwevei, s»rne siie
b a a r m g  lbei*j;«i*t b e fo g  b ifod  he.*.rfog d e J tc U  w ere t f o o e c - ' r n e s ia l x a  " p o p u l a t i o n  bv "p rt-i £ i.i'.r .e ; fo a t  i fo s  w a s  i w  la te  to  p r r v e m  ; ............. . .......
to fo* O aanagaa Vaiiey, po*->eea a rd  aavice gives s m d x i t d  d -r'iag  I M . A- Dfoer foieresifog fugfo-gisl# fo 'tiie a n s '' such a.s f.-o ra ia iion , &n> k rg e  cav .ues a.&J we aie
Mbjy ba*i*. ifog trea fo ie s i and  foBow-cij>|„^.j, ^  *a4  en e rg y : occur wrfofo foe igmUXKa  * e r-■ topical ‘•p * is tfo |s ’* r»f teefo wifo tmw aiauag  rr»ore and m ore at
At B im m m u y  * a sau a i fo*«t* w t*r«  &ec-et».iJry. : v l ,  devoted to estabfosb- vice* cte-partni.cnt w'ere: fi_iOfid,e *aiuUac.s ami u.-e ci five - year - old p iograiiis and
lag  »t i f o d « t^ .  a ^ * m g  *u i# r-| ^  of fo* iu rv ey U ien t c i sfo ta ti*  garbage di»-
%Utjt Mr*. $ • t .  * '^7 * ,i»tw.»w* *i.wevb--JW f**e*, *}.«eeyb 1 i«,»*.al ill** ta  fo* &ii.usw*p ljca.e
dw rtag^tV W ito . m iy  a b « * rm g -tw «  va**a; b e a r - i i r e a "  be laiJ.. -l-b*  i-oGutx®
IM fo M-* ,, lE g-sw o c**e* I'b* »-urvey w a iie f  sueam *. uver*  and lakes t*y: -.rx-rgaimed iiisu ic 's  cim 'iiiutts: n-,4 ui tbe i-.ieveii-
M tM aboe, ♦■uiwrviK.' o- . .  ̂  ̂ ____  ̂ a* * bigti ra te  of devekA” *® '.: a  ol cnnevesssry uwth do- th*>e j^v.giam s o ie ra tin g  in .feruig
S fl'D V  RilLSO BONE
BISHOFBKIGS. S c o 1 1 a  o d 
CPi -  Geckvgists a t G.lasgow 
Uoiveisiiy a re  e ia ia ia m g  a 
tvrie U liev ed  to be froiu the 
'  '« i leg of a wouly rbusocefos. 
aiifoial extinct m BfJiaui fox 
j i€  than  If.twd year*. A 
si<okes.inaa sasd tha t in IS32 a 
toe lKc»e and a tciotii from  ̂■ 




ToiUgti!. trieatre 'g '-xrs w lil sea 
tx.e B ro aau is  Yexsioa b;v lh« 
NtlM.vi L i t t l e  Id itaU e, In .. 
ii(vjiitj,tici by P iu ic e  Ha.i-eit Lit- 
!% T t'icuU e a n *  t h e  B e s g e k *  
OvcivvHit by the Especa P la y  erg 
fivi!', iw ithcru  B C .
Arc You DrinUng 
Safe Water?
m r tU m ,  assd. Ui>» E, H. Oak-
tn a s . fiekl **j-v,i*, viiited fo* 't** i*  saai Mi* A.'i:.i£igiiain.
Mauve Chrysanthemums 
For LeBlanc-Gudeit Nuptials
and iad_*tiial » a * tr s ' t
Las slxrwa aa  lactea*#, and a Sin the 
gtvwfog p-M ic awax-mej* haiU txea: 
ie*.'.ted in frw iueet : and
i ru : , m> . yoi ani i^ . ol i e y e
Pi;v* :e  'sewage disiivisil sys*, fiwoiid* ii'xithiiastes. •‘Bas.c ea- io-wer,"
H e s x i - e n t W u - s f o g - m  peope-r r  .v---w..ii oa.te D r .  l i r a y  s a d  Le txi^ed dux-
Wifoua th e  tr fo i.U ip * .ln ies  a J i d f o e : j j j j  h a b its  *.od fo  w b st  fe e d s  to  15. J rhe e v u S u tte




r U '.ec t.  
ir,.j2ic ip*h ty  l i  Ct-isi- 
akune. 1-/7 i£siiec:ii,iis 
folloa-up) caiis were m ade
t a t d  faiidle* with t t#
over th* y ea r.’
P i m i C  WATE*
Reganlfog p -h lic  w ater ru p - , 
p-Lfcs, a review c i  laboratory  re- additional 
ports m  w ater aacaple* subirat- 
iied fixr bacteria l a n * l |* u  sfxsw'*.
Swifo f*'w exceptian*, a  " titn ila r"  
bead tal-1* Spit tern lo IS ii
e  I ijumby iy-s;e,:-.i- ’■'An exCeLlent 
1*"
,e health  unit. It
!* i .^ re f it  that unless residential 
’developrnent skrw* down, or aa
t.S
LCIIBY iCort* if e ld e s t*
Ijrrge  l.»**.ket» i<l ts-.auve enry*-j*et vfoder  a i'*ai*t*y id ^ 
art them-utr.s a td  tnHajueU c i \ l*tc»v atoig a backgrwural f«i 
m M d  and yehow »;»ing fk>«-jb*ad la t ie  wa* aaofoer tab le |
».f* de«x«'»ted L .a r .b r  Sar.ted; *.*1 Whfod foe ttride a id  frta tts i , , , .
U e m  Os-TTh. Safojday. M,a>i*.td cen tered  with a bve!y"C m n^dafo la re g a M a ^  ».Lt aad  o r g ^ t d  d istrtc is  lem am * a 
I I , for foe wedifog c i lia j 'i* * * itu e e - tie r  rake, deoorated m fo ! * I-**ue m allei' fcava bees fraat-jp ro tw em . Site plan* and appn- 
U a n *  IjtB lasx  and R&’oe.n * y eliow- ros-e* a id  i.dver ka'ves
ed, such
*pec-tic»as w ill b e  n e c e s s a r y  m  
o th e r  i,ri'ton.i'Cipalities w ith in  th e
un:t "
Gastjage tt!»s».vsaS. "Ha* vpex- 
re*.-Old was snaiatam ed thrcKigh-iated at a sa tiifac tu ry  level with- 
i*„i th* y e a r,"  !in the oxgarured tnurucipaliUes.
MunK-;|i«.l{t,y of Cold.Jirea.fo’: {I'he distto*a.l of garbiage ui un-
u*-»i:>ed with two white 
a rd  U y of fo* vahey.
dove*
CAKE
Th* cake was ba.ked by the
bride** iifo t, U r*. D aa Gatr.k.i,
H. Mc-
G«*»g* Henry Gudeil 
Th* b rd *  ii  lb# d a -g h te r cf 
M r. and Mr*, iirc to f  J. Ij*- 
Ii:a.s.f, lu .m by, a id  th* f.rooe.t.
■foe atici c i U r. and M ri, W Ulum 
R Godeit. ix-ir.by.
Rev, E. A. T rank -offcciatedjand dec-orataed by Ur* 
a id  cbiurch o rgan iit was Mr*. Ic tyre .
r .  Morriw:*. } Tlie tmait to the bride wa* giv
(Ifveii la  rr .a rrta i*  by her je a  by Pet*i' Dyck and replied to 
fa ther, th* bride wa* bneSy tn by the groom 
a fksor length gown of whstef For her w eeding trip  lo north- 
o rganr*  ov*r duche** ta f fe ta .je m  B C. jsuiaU. th* bride wore 
which w-a* faihlooed witli a j*  tw-o-piece suit of blue w*c»l 
aheafo akin. A Jacket of rt>se U ce w ith black acceisorie* and 
patterned  ehantilly lace fe a -U e ep  {sink carnation  corsage. On 
tilled  long. tily-tJoifit aleev ts and .the ir re tu rn  the couple *111 live 
an  empre** tram  falling from  tn Falklarxt. il.C. 
the  ihoulder*. She wore a fm -, U r. G adeit, father of foe 
gcf-tJP length, tiered  veil of|gTtw.>m, unfortunately wa* un- 
tuU# falling frot« a crown of ,b le  tn a ttend  the weclding. be- 
wldte rose bud* and whit* la ce jtn g  j'.i fo hospital, 
alifiperi.
T tif ticide** bouquet
y reduced, ifoce th* new aedi-jcatioeji aubm itted fo 1SK2 have 
m cjitatiaa chain.b*rs have goe.e!n«ut been *{,>ptove>d by the de- 
m ta operation. ipartm ect dt inun.icipal affairs.*’
Kaiview subdivuion • Kala-1 Food prem iaes: "The estatu  
,*lka I.m.ke; "A  gt«od record  lah m en t t i  nine new restau ran ts
w as m afotafoed ustii foe la tte r 
part of fo* year. Reports of 
poeitive sam ples sceb to have 
coincided with m echanical dilfi- 
cultiea at the pum phouae."
Vernon aystem : "CKit of 395
Births Up, Deaths Down 
In North Okanagan Region
c a y , "  . tiiis ticaitis uiut.
l%iita.l hea lth  e«d„cat-ua is ' ' .......
'tecoiiiesl previded m foe aGive reg a id  to 
sc.hc»,..l age cliildrea by the 
"den ta l health  kiis’’ px'ovidrvl b> , 
ihst'jector is a.pt*iU5t-i the dental division and c iicu -|
a rrangeftien ti with in -jla ted  by the health unit to oU|
foe schools in the h e a l th  u u it' 
area. !
But. accoiduig to Di ■ G:a> . j
fo.i» I* tk.>t ea iL  e(u.'ugh, as l*,' ;
ichixd age [K-rtuaneiit teeth aieS 
already being extr acted fum ij 
chikirea. To attem pt b etter and - 
eat.lier trea tm en t sccepts.ncr, 
he said, the followisg prt»ced- 
ures have been adopted;
"As each  child t .m s  th re e ' 
year* of age m tius a rea , the; 
health unit seikds the p a ien ts  a 
letter rem fodiag them  a t three 
most ch lldrea have decsve^l 
teeth  and th ii U the um e to 
sta rt taking t.he child to the 
dentist, I 'he  le tte r p»:»ints out 
;tlUi I* a i>areol‘s resp<on»ib.iUty 
 ̂and d am age may occur to foe 
: child’* m outh If they do not fol­
low the advice.
"T he next contact we m ake 
with foe child is through the
EN G IN EER S N EED ED
LDNIXJN 'C P '-T w e ii ty  engi- 
E cers a r e  'u a o ic d  ta  M":il'ke fo e  
i.a"-ut>sci'u c l  t-u..'.i.i;.iig rv>«vi# i'*i.»a'
ble V't trXl£i.l.l-UIg, t.'ile v'hiiiUC l*,!Uf-
d»® tla tl.c  ot foe ti.tvse The 
G irj.ttT  Ito-itokMi LiXJU'ii s» i*f-
foein f.toisi..rj laesguig
fu.in'1 £S,3T.j ta k ! .
"M ctet of th e  w a ie f you  d r in k
w'its pftAkcbly tsewagv ntd  'lo 
lo n g  s i |o .”  T h ia  a t a r t l m f  
st4 i« n e n t «uma u.p a  gruw- 
mg rrw-nacf. H ead  in  3 u n »  
H ead rf 'a  Digewt how- to  ifxnt 
d rtc rg e tU i in d rin k in g  w a trf , 
w fu t fwK.isrlwjkl filtt-ns a re  
avdilabU' askl la>w ttiifu .H f«  
fw n t ti*,t> w a trr  ti* sw»ft fivr as 
h llle  a» SCg) ,>iHir c\>(jy
of H fo d c i's  l.)tge»t today
SEE WHAT JOHNSON
OFEERS YOU NOW0!
w'lthfo foe a rea  has itim u la ted  
sufficient competitKm to foduce 
better aiandard* of operatKO m 
other food prem ises. Several 
m arginal e itab lishm enta have 
ivermanently closed their dtxir*.’’
was yel­
low and white rose* *nd her
ifw ellery  wa* a cultured pearl 
drop necklace, a gift of the 
groom.
ATTEND.ANT8
Maid of honor w *i Mi** r t n n j  
K ow akhuk and the bridesm aids 
w ere Mis* Irene C att and M bs 
M ary M cIntyre, ail wearing 
abort d resie s  of m auve peau de 
K)!e, and  aU hand m ade. Heafo 
d re is c i  were m auve net and 
ro ie  whlm*ey» and they wore 
white shoe* and glove*. Bon* 
Quets w ere white carnation* »et 
fo m auve tulle and they wore 
aterlfog rilver k ck eU . gift* of
th e  bride.
Best m an was W ayne 1-eBianc.
b ro ther of th# bride, and 
w ere H erbert G udelt, bro ther of
the  groom , and 
F o r her daughter a wedding 
Mr*. LeBlanc chose a dr*** of 
Wu* o rg a iu a  over 
blue satin  shoes and h a t, white 
gloves and white carnation  cor-
**‘fh e  groom’s
tired  In a dress of pink silk 
ahantung with w hile accessories 
g ad  w hite cerneU oo cor»»*«- 
Lum by parU h hall w as b e a ^  
tlfully decorated for the  e v ^  
n lng reception with m auve and 
w hite stream ers , caugh t up with 
bouqueU of flower*. Tables w ere 
decorated  with yellow d a is ies
NAME NEW RONMITO
NEW DELHI (A P) — A n w  
m in ister w ith cab inet rank  has 
been n a m ^  to dea l w ith th# 
Influx of non-Moslem 
from  Moslem E a s t 
into India. He la M ahavlr T yagl. 
64, who form erly headed 
tries  of revenue and expendi­
tu re  aw l ilefence organU atlona
CKst-of-town guests included: 
hk*  C Hopp. .Mus M. Svifoer- 
land. Mis* D. Neilson, Vancouv­
e r; M r. and Mr*. L. DcGan*. 
M ission; Mr*. J .  McDougald. 
M rs. A. M c U sn . Sum m erland; 
M r. and Mr*. J . M cPtierion. 
Mavis M cPherson. Endcrby; 
Mr*. M. Haycock. Mr. and M rs. 
M. M cO uskey, Bob WeW). Mr 
and M rs. F . Knobel. Mr. and 
M rs. J . Singer and family. Mr*. 
C. W erner, J .  Dunn. Mr. and 
Mr*. W. C lou thkr. Vernon; J . 
K irchslelger. Miss L. Klrch- 
.stelger, C algary ; Mr. and M rs.
Singer and  fam ily, Princeton; 
M r. and M rs. H. Lavinlette 
Miss E va iJivlolette. Mls« C. 
Haycock. Miss C. H alter, Miss 
D. Thcsen, Kamloops; Mr. and 
M rs. Hoiai and fam ily, Mr. and 
M rs. T. D cG ans, Mr. atri M rs. 
J . Ew ings, Edgewood; Mrs. E , 
F aska  and fam ily. A rm strong; 
Mis* Judy  W egner, Ladner; B. 
Jones, M erritt: Mr. and M rs. 
G. Ilouck, 150-Mile House, and 
severa l o thers from Mabel la k e  
Cherryville and Lavlngton d is­
tric ts .
VERNON (Staff i — SU tU tics 
often prove unfo tereslfof. but 
are  neverfoeless Inform ative.
According to  the v ital s ta tis ­
tics rejiort releaaed a l the Norfo 
rikanagSLn Union B oard of Health 
m eeting, the Txzpulatkin of this 
area is estim ated  to be close to 
45.000. Birth* and deaths a re  
given after ad juatm enl ha* )>een 
m ade to foe p lace of residence 
of the m other and foe deceased.
Total birlh.s am ounted to *39 
which is three m ore than In 1962. 
Of these 395 w ere boys and 444 
girls.
Deaths re iu lled  in a to tal of 
335 which is eight le.ss than 
1962; of these 227 w ere m ales 
and 106 fem ales. One m atern a l 
death was recorded  in A rm ­
strong.
Of foe five leading causes of 
deaths in the North O kanagan 
132 were a ttribu ted  to d isease 
of the h ea rt and a rte rie s , rep re ­
senting 39.4 per cent. Cancer 
accounts for 51 o r 15.2 per cen t;
NEW 91 HR JOHNSON
The Compact's Compact
accidents for 49 o r  14 6 p er cent. 
Diseases of the nervous system  
(diseases of strain* was fo u rth ; 
with 33 or 9 8 i>er cent and d is -’ 
eases of th e ’resp ira to ry  sy stem ' 
resulted in 31 deaths or 9.2 [ler; 
cent. E ighteen of foe 49 accl-i 
dental death*
in  it t i t  t l # t  t f  t l n p  i t
S M A L L  A P P L L A N C E  
S E R V IC E
L*rT>’> R g d io -IA  L td . 
555 Lawreoc* 7(2-2fi3t
HEALTHY 
. . .  B E  HAPPY 
V itam ins and Food 
Supplem ents





gets your R enault operating  
even be tte r than It 1* now.
We Have
•  I k e  p a r ts
•  ilK) t o o l s
•  Ih e  e x p e r t  m e c lM iiik a  
t o  d o  a  p r o p e r  | o b
Ga r r y  s
s e r v i c e n t r e
H erw ard a t  * l  i ’a n i
Keluvvua and d id iu 't 'a  miiy 
■uthorUad llanaull d ealer
«•» ••tM AVM kiKiailVtaiaiM  *• m8 f«atospZ|s*0 siMrstw 4ei4« |N I I« l* 8' F '#i '  • ^  im  mm • a* m  •  4hmh
C A R LIN G
n P F RIa 9 r^  CiiRVm
Oee Af>M# ti0h¥0f
PlH ioe 7 6 2
THC CAHUMO QNCWiMI[S(e.C.llTD.N
\-
l i  l*a. J*lMi*«« a mtrn ii*d
k k f pted j-«-5 mbcM-iinr th* i *1 evsei 
*f,»fr;pi.«ii{y »:.m.a*'jia th* to# 
tax fo r t t«e xM sn*
pespff f-to»l'»,-f ns,i»iurt,.
T he motor in the h.ickground of 
our picture is » famous Johnson 
10 lip. I l is now replaced by 
tho osotlc looking new !M j hj>. 
P u ttin g  Jo h n so n 's  classic 10 
In to  th e  back g ro u n d  w a sn 't  
easy . (O ur com petito rs have 
bw n trying unsuccessfully for 
years.)
The new 9 ' I cost over a mil­
lion rlollars to  develop. Several 
years work in all. I t  weighs 10 
pounds less than the 10 bp. nnd 
In a whole 8 ' U lower. I t’s ex­
actly the kind of light, bulkless 
outboard flshermen expect from 
Johnson . All controls are up 
front where they belong. Tho
right side ia completely free of 
levers and protruaions for caay 
stowage In cars, cottages and 
garages and tlie carrying handl* 
is positioned for perfect balance, 
like a goort gun.
Like all Johnson compact* 
the  I t ' j  has many big m otor 
fea tu res; full gear sh ift, fuel 
pum p, therm osta t-con tro lled  
cooling, and tho like. The new 
Johnson 9 ) is intleed (he com­
pact’s compact. A lot of out­
boards may look like il in years 
to  come; but, right now, there’s 
nothing can touch it.
W ouldn't you like to  ho the 
first on your lake to own one7
i*A h*. Jabs tea  ddiw rs op to I t  
hour* cru4*in| on fivi giilan* of fa*. 
One rcswa li't the hc*t totlliag irnafl 
eutlward in Canad*. I( you’re ta 
tha nnrk»t (or a tmilt outtioard, 
tn-e jouf Jnhr.toin ipxlirr »<>on . . , 
h» h*» more lo ortrr lot your money 
th*n ever before.
2 YEAR WARRANTY
y.rery new Johnson ia now 
» a m n led  for t*o full year*.
tl IS AiAt kp tun:
OMC iltfs dfivt poser 
Mkp.llOlip ind 150hp
B j a t i n m a n ^ m ^ ’
lONSION Morolt A DIVISION or OUTSOAAO 
NIAKINt COAPOSAtlON Ot CANADA LTD, 
riHABOAOUGH. CANADA
Ih.i 43*»it.j#menl ii Ml puhhlhod «i dijplajed by Hi* Liquor Contioi Bond 
01 bf the Gov*inni*nt ol Bidiiti Columbia etru
New low-cut briefs for 
low-cut trousers
S tA n fle ld ’ii n o w  lo w - c u t  briofm n ro  defllgnod w p o d n l ly  t o  
Iw  w o rn  w i th  c o n t in o n tn l  trouH oni n n d  nlnckn. 'ITiem? lo w - 
r ia o  b rio fn  a r e  ta ilo R x l fo r  c o m fo r t  a n d  n ty lo  in  a n  oi^4^l||H|yo 
k n i t t e d  f a b r ic  o f  so% D ii|> o n t N y lo n  And no% c o m lw d  c o t to n -  
T h e y  w lil n o t  b u lg o  n b o v n  th o  lyclt-Mno n n d  ih o y  fc n tu ro  
n  g iin ra n to o d  e liia tic  w a iH tb n n d  a n d  claaticizcHl log  o p e n -  
in g a . H tn n fh sld 'a  n o w  Iow-rim> b rio fn  n n d  m a tc h in g  T -.S h lrtn  
w i th  p ii to n to d  n y lo n  re in fo rc e d  n e c k  b a n d  n ro  n v n lln b lo  in  
y o u r  f a v o i i r i to  n to re .  B r io fn  (X-ito) I n  niztNi 3a -3s a b o u t  41.35. 
W h o n  y o u r  b u y  B tn n fto ld 'n  y o u  I n iy  tlio  l)CHt.
CxOMBIISI n^c
im dP I  W ^  I T l  B m  a M M iP  siiaP
, n A n riB U )'0 U M irK O ,rn u ito ,N o v A iico iU
See 'l iic C o m p lc ic  Jo h n h o n  O u tb o a r d  L in e  a t
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LTD.
161.8 PANDOSY SI. 762.287!
P ]
Y our A uiltori/.cd .lolinson Dealer
d o t t t B a n n .
IN C O n n O R A T F D  ? A  MAY 1070,
Phone 762-5.422 F or All l)e|tarlnienlN —  SIiii| in C n|irl 
Kture litiiirs; ^luiiduy, 'i'lirsday, ’riiHrsds), Halurdsy ft a.m, tu .'>;30 |i,in. 
Open TUI 9 p.m . Friday, 4'loard All Day Wcdneaday.
4
W H ^ S  AT 
THE MOVIES
. . . SCENIC DRIVE
WbiT M. M ______
tmM tu  H 8B C X JS B  B E M X B 8 *
driTTng T e a m  w t o  t t ic e s  o r e r  
W»3 StPMtl «>d •  CBMT ^  
v t e  « «  TeCTB. The 
tm  h eed »  v h e s  Ja iee*  C ^ a e f
a s  B e a i7 .  ^  t t e  o t i ^  f h r e e ^ ^
§B Teasas sa d  flee* t o * * *  
Y c r t  Id r a i *  aoene to r i s —S te  a
gtilHna, tv a i'
(C w lk n e d  f m t  F ace  1)
twloer Ofcanagan I.ake 
The road  ioBows the traaqmOiz* 
ioc view ot the lake aad i s  tha 
tiae westesn hOls roll 
l a ^ y  dowB to U k Muon ,
r v m  O F  cusdm
The pede fafaie of Bie sum m er 
asd  £!>e rhiW* white iitirf* cf 
fmwm qidetiy dew s OD the 
etarfaiw bfa* of lake as it rip^Aet 
i ts  way with keHsxtr^ asscraoee 
between wooded beaks.
TnnUS® off y Road,
trees—dark  g reea  aad  cool and 
dense i d  over the road ^deid* 
fciC h  froKD fixe b lan a c  wza. 
S o w s iato a  corge azid die road 
wesdes XBto die peoteetinc moua* 
IX^L
The lorested hills
f iv e  way to  deficbtful cm adow i 
and «eV4f s f  Borirtinc vOd H ow
F l v e c r e r t l r t a r s e ^ m g e jP ^  
to fo ew  toe; dtogstoed j ^ e s t o ^  
Ttaoy‘C attis . ^ r t t _ P p p fr 
las, B art L aaesater. B cbert 
S ^  F r a i^  Sin a l ^  
This is th e  m o s t  M rarre  m urder 
m ystery  ever conceived.
f h s * 4  F tL  and fed . 
jaae 4, 5 aad « 
*9 l710fE E  BOLIDAT”
T h is  ts  a b o i s te o u s .  tem age 
i m ^ e a l  w iA  e a a a m T fM  U ^  
to saSsfy tac re  disertaahiatiag 
ataBeoces. ' F our buys, to ss in f 
m doBfaie dedc bos 
wiBt hotel tocim tes. pi<± 
f ir i  er^ertidDers and  the resu lt 
is w hdtoom e «wn#>dy. T 3 *  sceiw 
ery  is  breedi^aldac aad  tuaes 
azid lyrses * a  food.
M IT B T If  SBB&TUB
‘ fBC T B S  MOOfT* 
This Is 9 *  firs t ru a  to Kel> 
owna. T h e i Mtorioca *Tioase 
T hat B oared" ta te a  o «  on a 
rodECi to  8 *  inotm. Abusxm,  
Wtfwta th e  arceld’s  sm allest 
aatioB, & t n d  F e a w ^ c , to  a  
e c u a e ^  raoe to  toe  mooa.
MeiQIPirei H dhctlord» 
T m y  Thosaas and Boo liDody.
W c d i . B n R L
S te o to c  R lritard  Tbdd and 
A zae Axtotey to  a  sto to teg  
d ram a  a t Ike ncTTinni who ter- 
r ^ tsed- a  f e a e ^ d  tow a, etois* 
keyerazedto wom aa huogiy 
sm rd e r  on toeto
zzitods.
•emXAfOi THX2f OFEB**
Staixtog Ted B ay, B e d ,  
Ju lto  IsKkwDod azid TwsHf Fhil* 
?tpjt. She wrote ^xzcd the  people 
she kaew—b u i toeir secsstio E ^
s o d  Sltoft iw e  a fta u s 





le e a lB g  aermmtbmrn -
BN va C li*ci. S i h a a y  f7 ,  
jK tlew ai -
Y o s  x t  fcfv^ed to  w tite  o r  
p b o a i  iocf a  c om phde  I s t - o f  
p io p g t jes i s m to b le  a  fb e  
“ ■ V aSey .
Baeses graze peacefully.
Weepagt wiQows, with their 
a fe - c ^  sorrow flank sm all 
stream s.
T h e f lan k in g  h ills  g iv e  the 
f a r m s  o rc h a rd s  a  s to ry
b o c ^  c h a rm  an d  b ea iity .
H e re  an d  tlm re  la n d  is b e in g  
c le a re d  o r  o rc h a rd s  t frtded—a 
b a rd  life  b u t  p le a s a n t  w ith  
p le n ty  o f tim e  an d  a  c a su a ln e ss  
th e  p re ssu riz e d  c ity  d w elle r 
wouto gladly exchange for his 
e«TL
BTATEUT FTXS
Rounding a curve, the moun­
ta in s  again whh th e tr  stately 
£ rs . T l*  m ountain «>>«»«d looks 
like a  vast and w eary giant—a 
M anitou iHio decided to take a  
centuries loog n a p . His fa r^  
b e ^  slopes down to his xxwe, a 
g rea t beak etched agairait the 
sky. H}< stom atii rises H k e to a t 
of a n  e s p e ^ a l^  well satisfied 
dhHT, and sinks down agato to  
his legs.
n ir n b m g  a g am  Qat XOad 
tw ists upw ard and upward. At 
"tow top a  lan o ram ie  view of 
toe  fortSe fru it bowl and fa r 
to  the distance the city of Kel­
owna. Across the  valley m ore 
bfn« r ise  the sky, hazy
w ito d t to m «  toe sum m er n a  
•pjaghmy gold acsoss th e  g reea  
o f taH tim ber.
S re C c k e d  o u t b d o w  a r e  to e
M ake S o re  Y o o r
FAMH.Y
G ets  th e  DeliciaGS 
N otritioB  o i  F z e ^ ,
■  • €  A
D A IS Y  FKCMMJCTS
At T oot FavMizite F eed  Store
M o st B e  Sold
iDdhtotoal 3 Sedroom hem*. 
’C3o* to  taky L arge S v iss  roam 
with firef^ace 3 r i ^  m ahcNgagy 
kayXwwi, fam ily sired  dkung 
room. Large landsraped lot. Full 
p iies C4.800. Ttj your term s.
R e b L  M . l e t a s t o a  B o iQ r  
to la m a a e e  Agewcy Xld.
mn^sm
Win H atksess  84)831
George K onezSag --------  2-4454
l g |q  'ftaky^ -----
B d B o a ------------------ —
p a i n A i ^  •  g t b H s  •  p r i n t s
•  M O V O V l
DckPtai * lato to  •  e saS s •  t o u ^ a c  * etoaoteg • i c i h s tog
’ ' f '
earefoBy told orriaards, Itoe 
green trees and dark  earth  of 
the farm s m u te  evkieixce ot the 
pi>}«<rf«viBg wcuk w hkh has 
goae into them . Row opoa row 
of sppte. cherry, peach, aprt- 
pear ;^um  trees stand 
sym m etrically like soldiers to 
gyf f t i f*c«Bg an unksowa en­
emy.
TZN BFA BSto
The sun looks kindly down oa 
the stra igh t rows oi iealy bcaa- 
d * s  lifted upwards. Vineyards 
with toeir processkao of sta kee 
n rise and disappear over 
the top. T h e *  fieki of lastor,is 
grapes win la te r be harvested 
■«wt taken toto Kctowna to be 
m ade izdo vriae.
The ribbce of road winds down 
fKa wiramtatu in a seiies of 
rwitchbacks. Wild flowers grow 
in azKi the hiS is c r i* -
crossed with hiking trails, l a  the 
distance muffled ro a r of 
m arh inw y working from a  
quarry  indented in a hill.
Azid always the vaU ey of fruzt 
bekiw.
Joe Rich Road m e a iid e rs  
down to  th e  v illag e  of Rutland, 
with ho m es, s to re s , zmd b an k s  
crow ding  to  the  h ighw ay.
T hrough  th e  G leruno re  district 
az>d p a s t  Ketowzta Coif and 
Gszntry Chib.
Az»d suddenly back to Harvey 




•  S O U V E N IR S  
•  M A G A Z IN E S
•  CONFECnONERY
KEOW HA TOBACCO 
STOIS
Opea Itofiy *tl 
SSi B ernard  Ave.
f t to  pjnu




3 0» . f a t  —
W hole F ry ing
C m C K E ! ^  »
Open Wed. 1 p.m . to *  p  m. 
Thursday . 9 a m .  to 6 p jsu  
FrL and S a t. .  9 a.m . to  8 p.m .
FINN'S MEAT
5% m ile s  ziorth o f K elow na oo
V ernon R oad  (H ighw ay 97)
D.ANDY D E A L  
F O R  A 
^ F A M IL Y  M E A L
T 5E U C 10U S  
•  P U B B  
B K E F
h a m b u r g e r s
Patio Drive-Up
TcflMO I 3 — Barto On
B ghw xy 91 — TOS4414
BBEATBiai wem  ta r n
liTUBATUBA, iowth Alrton 
<AjP)~Mrs. CSsnr OmM saved 
cee a t  the zcbe lives of a  
seven -tn o o tb -o ld  cat by usteg 
m o u th  - to - cDouth rem»»ch*- 
tion. The p d  had stopped 




BIG G IA N T
DRIVE-IN
499 BAXFET AFK, 
CBtehtoay W)
to toe H eari of Keiowaa
%mday thm  T te rs .,  li:3 9  a * .
te 12 addnite; F riday and 
Satarday U:39 a j* .  Is 2 a.as.




R iS a iN 'S
C am era  Sbop
TS4 B ernard Ave.
•  Developizsg and Printing
•  Local Views
•  A r tis t’* SupSdies
tito futosi in
im ported
fa b rk s
Best quality 
XzDported Fng llto  
Dormexil 
WodOeia
im ported from 
F r * * e ,  S w itzer- 







i f  F r u i t  ★  G ro c e rie s  
*  Smadrie* ★  V eg e tab les
R f3> D E U a O t S  A P P L iS  
Try • *  d tllrieas
2 > . 6 5 c  
T iff BIG APPLE
U49 B krrey  Ave. Fh- TttSTll
R o y a l  A n n *
SMOKE SHOPPE
to th* Beyal Aoa*
B etel, tonrsard A m .. Eelewna
i f  Soovttoiri
★  Im p o rted  C a a d k i
★ N ot H ouse N uts
Drep to aad 8«y •‘Hefle"!
B SB M A K O  a t  FAM DOBT
y o m  hcatkjuartef*  foe
•  E n ^ t tb  B one C h ^
•  Spode •  W ef^cw ood
•  C r > ^ ^
.  .  . scuxkc exchudve Unee
A  R ea l Bmjt
SX K )U r  S L E E k i:
SPORT 
SHIRTS 
2 . 9 5
l i g h t  a n d  d a rk  
sh a d e s , n e a ts  a n d  
new  s tr ip e s . T a p e r ­
e d  a n d  r e g u la r  
m o d e ls . R e g u la r  
an d  b u tto n  -  dow n 
co lla r* . S ire#  sm a ll 
to  e x t r a  la rg e .
S anfeirired  . . .
q u a lity  g u a ra n te e d .
S tyb m art M en's W ear
<29 B cm tr i A ve.
M o r e  F i » 4 n - T h e - S « o
jo a n  when you a *  cwtfttted to quality 
^ t e * a  M e ik le ’*. Y owH Had a gay a^M tisa  
aaer dothiag lor  
  bafwl Sw p  aooa aad ea |oy toe beautiful
Okaaagaa weather la  eeel eueaiort .
Gee. A  MeUe Ltd.
B kbbtA Av*. a i 
Open — 9:«e ajw . ta frtN F > a -«■









••CANADA-S F O U R  SK.ASON*S 
P L A Y G R O U N D "
VISIT
H a :  and  D oro thy  T u rvcy  At
TURVEY'S
F U R N I T t f f iE
STORES
“ Tbe Borne of P e raonallred 
S e r r l o r
m s  P m s A m f 9 L  
aad 
F i p n a cFCW  
494 M ala 8L
• m  v w x r  LAM caenr 
n eu B czsQ if o r  
F tn n em m sA S B >
jy p p w w m tia n a
/
*I. iI
C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N  P L A Y G R O U N D
t h k  j a t o e b  a c e n i c .
DKTV E  around K elow na ta k *  
b u t 8 xhort whOe b u t It b aa  
aom riluR g  fo r  everyoBse. L u te  
la*T!^ a rc  in  f ro n t of m oat 
bouse* and o ftz a  aa n o t the
p a sa in c  v is!lo r ca n  a** so m e  
o f K elow na’s m o r t de lec taW e 
y w ing  lad le s  g e ttin g  to e  au»- 
tauB rei.idenl* of th e  C>k»nag*B 
a re  fam oa*  for. P « iR y  G au v in , 
l i ,  la «3f to eae  an d  o « r
to u ris t*  sfpdttnd !*«• * •  to ey  
to te  th e  d rtve- In side  thi* 
tab k d d  are  oAhmr scwmmi to- 
dlcatSve of what th e  visitor 
wtH see  <Cauriwr Photo* by 
E i 'k  lia y sw J
City Jaycee Scenic Drive 
Laid Out to Show Area
By SUKAKKE gWAKUK
e l T he IJaBy C w w ter IIU «
TT,C Ja.v'cec aenic d riv e  wind* 
Its. » 3 v  ’.h to u g h  th e  h e a r t  of the
erc)-.-.r%5 co u n try  eurrouadl-nc th e  
City of K<'i»»"n8- In  »T*rU".g.. to e  
f rT t . 'r  n r f h a r d t  o ffer to e  b r^ ii ty  
ary! fs n re  of hio*s.c«n.!. l-at» 
e r t!ir T.ch rl;>e a j.< sci. jwarR, 
a i t - u  I ' ,  e ia iw * . |'« » o h r*  and 
..r*. rr.r*li!rc Ssi rb u n -irin rc  
a n 'i  ;t )*• »v»r;i-b‘;c fs'o;n
c A r . ' u A  J-ODdfsde st.snds,
r,l the  R o 'ja! A.rinc 
Il,c-T> oTS IVrti.-.rd Ave. and 
vcn,.';s: ►ni.th J f f f ' - ' l
A \ t  . the  tw o and  a n»if 
d r iv e  irsclixic'* O kanaK an Iws»- 
SicMT. Souto and  E a s t K rlow na, 
Rutia.nd and back town ;«*! 
t.he K c’jo«-e* Golf and  C oun try  
Club
W ell-m arked  w ith  d irtto c tiv v  
b lu e  an d  w hite  *iga*. the  d riv e  
w as ptazm ed an d  ac t u p  by th e  
K ctow na Ja y c e e *  y ea r*  ago.
D riv in g  a Vang P an d o ey . th#  
h u s tle  an d  b u s tle  c f th# c ity  
g iv es  w ay  to  gractou*  
am W  p e rfu m ed  ftow er bed*. 
U U . dyfo lfled  t re e s  an d  b e a u ti­
fu lly  maaS-cured law zu  s tre tc h -  
tcg ou t to  th e  higjh'aray. 
FASTtrmES _  ,  .
T*finrtn inii^*F o i  Oltsss-S*B LsSik®* 
t e e l t e r  t* « t mad cam |te»g  
ground* . K te tk d  to  one t e i f  »a 
B ^ c *  G y ro  P a r t ,  w tto  «a  lu te  
g r e c s  law n*. Ha sh a d y  t r e m  ^  
Che eehna* of ch fid rsn  at play 
f ^%»ftog dow n to  to e  la k e .
Atoetg bar* a r e  to# O at pae- 
h*re# of th #  D ouble  U  R a n c h , 
ap e c ia lts in g  to p u ra b ra d  A ra b ia n
Oa-nod b.T a brjrpifoM* Dutch 
ccrjpic. Mr. and Mr*. Ry» Dot’k- 
aeo. v intora are  always web
cf-rtTic to  ad.JTiire th e  lu Jij*  a id  
sutbrr-tiC  th iU b  wsndm lJl.
Jn little  mifir'e thxus hs.lf an  
acr'c tx»rderirig the h»gteway, tb«
D o#k*«ni h sv #  !K,a09 tuU pi 
groW'»ng.
TSmre ant 72 varieties erf tu­
lip*. Yelis/w. pitik. whit*, 
o ra n g e , r a to o n ,  lilack , p u rp te  
*t»d IQue gjww to to* teow  beds 
to • I'lot of cotor.
VISITOR SERVICES
h flfw ri*  s rr i I>iMtrsrt*» 
iii.'ty ai-‘h''sr‘;I'.'d |w«'tj;iw!t 
rtoi-l.T




B cm uri al *4. Pate
i B i
S n C i A L I Z E D  
I M M E D I A T E  S E R V IC E  
Yaar  r e A »  Clasitea
•  M rC u lk » r b  h r o t t  O u tb o a r d  
Dr-Jo4 
n  Dar.kT! T .rr«
n  R oyalft*  P*‘tr*)lc*ui» FroCtocte




o f m b te a te d  tm p s  a ite
Sava Tima m d  AAanay
De T anr Laeitery Beral
•  12 DoteA# Itoed V ateert
•  i  Btotgla Load Waahera
•  19 Fate D ry#«
K I N G  K O M  
L A i m o e s T T E
2 4  H O W S SBtVKX
Our waodmra c o i n  
w ate«ra iMd dryers im ar*  fm  
ot the toteeefi, cleanate w ate
HAPPY V AU£Y  
COM UUINDRY
MMWH C A F S f
Mr, and Mra. Dnteaan n ifte- 
od tram  Ikdtoad psat l i  pete* 
ngik
••We found toUi i« » l  d lm te t  W  
•ecktont. Stel tor toMte 
aaady. wtifc very  Mttl# ro te .
‘ It
tu  we m m e to 1M» ■©te** 1^* 
DoaizBeB aaid.
T h e  wtodtotm la toat tor cewa- 
mentation, SiOawtolsi* t» rem tod 
th a ra  o i  to *  t t e  co u n try .
'"Moat of wUMimlll* to
Canada d a e t  remunbto D te te  
ones a t all Oi«# la •  perlate 
replica, toillt to intole hflr « w  eon 
G erard ,"  Mr, DoteEsan aaid.
T h e w inga ot th e  brlgbl Itte 
atel ytelow windmill a re  J te t  
e l;^ ! fa te  arxote. T hey  cure# 
m in u te ly  te  c a t t e  ttie  sllgh tiw t 
whisi«m  of w ind.
C hained  to  a w heel, tli* a rm s  
c u  b e  p ilo ted  a ro u n d  in th e  
d irec tk m  te  th* w ind Thi* la ex­
ac tly  how a d u tch  n s iU  to w««rk- 
ed , felthougb It 'would tak *  
h o rs w  inato'kd of on* m a n  to  de 
i t ,  Mr. Docktioo aaUl.
K SFK O D U C iaO
At th*  ban* of Ih* mlU, wher# 
a  bocM  would b*, tit* w.'iiM9ewa
Doekate ...
A taw atetodte teMI pm a
EiUUOm tttteea  to .p iw te ie C ' 
wucBsaary wator to t 8w  ttelpto 
T to tite f t  CtoteMMM IftMMM 
to* titeik weetet fmm i toeaw i 
to* road, C 3 M ^  W w r  t o t







w h e r i




M t t o t  I t a t o ,  I K i i .*  
t a t  X# %  i
" T ie  U t i  * f
G e e e ^  C  M l .  XtoM V ystor 
• i to w
**et--------------------  —
»to##a*sw j
O lf f  IttctoHteft. S sM ii I M mw
•  L O n  of F A B O
•  fA K O T  B E A C B B I
•  w A T fM  i ^ o r a
»  g o o d  AOCOIillKJOATIOM
Ym 'U  E i f o f  Y o te  t o f  ! •
CITY
KELOWNA
KEOW NA  
DRIVE-M THEATRE
■MU M teu ItoMte 
Meg 29. Jww L  f
’’M e o te  0 «  Tkm UBtm^
Thte bateiote' •to toe*  S o l  
oti m m  m m jm  
i t a t o t a i i t
m m  to to*
9N 9U r a u i  t a t  %  4 | - i






KELOWNA JAYOE SCENIC TOUR HIGHLIGHTS BEAUTY OF AGRICULTURAL LAND
th te  n  a t  r A t . t e  i a v w i
m m m  f  in dow n to di** 
o f th« take, Uowa a t tore:!
te rm  •  Wui'k loarifin  »roRg 
*h« ami in baitfc*




m ake*  the  O kanantin  u hti v^u 
io r  c»>ov«rLibl« ow n«r».
r iM E  bur<itsn,£
w ith life. Tranie fa rm  nml 
orcharU  m im in g  dow n •  doi;«
m.iu* a fhelt.!'!*!*!! tniwt d .s 't’e d  
o u t  t d  th e  d.o-k  f tf tnft . i . inn  
« * r f o ,  T h «  f a r n s h o i i a a  ‘5«  teai
ru’i is fror-n Jiarm  try
U ’i i ’. i f k  towca.
f l l* Q « A W I |N » tW f« F  b  •
coratM cativolir aw«p e m  to  ^
g«ii*y. v w ^ m n to  • r e  U m a  
o tan tw l
^  aad milMa dM rki^
TOW* ftiw tcli a w  tbo  to© a f  » 
hiU m d  dow n tb a  «tap«*- 
A ae ten t paedm tm m  pmrn trm m  
f t a a d  m  * » « l  • m d n e b  » v te  
to** naw ty  b o ra  v i a ^ a t e .
A OIF ANO A «E>T» aad- tbm 
r m d  d b a « * a r *  in to  «  m m d m t  
g m k f .  Thmrm arm n a a j r  «»
to*£« f m t b  *lC6»e-* cMnsbin* 
«.4t of *J4d»t, th e n  p rovk jing  •  
^ a a o ra m ic  vbrw of fo* v a lb y .
A TTR A aW E
T H E  M ANY B E N C H E S along  
th e  J a y c e e  scenic  d riv e  p ro ­
v ide an  ex ce llen t view  of tiie  
v a lley  bow l. T h is cu e  o v er­
looks the  w ide f la t o rc h a rd  
lan d s  a n d  row  upon row  ca
fru it tre e s  b u rs tin g  in to  spring* 
tim e  b lossom . O k an ag an  L a k e  
lies fa r  ia  th e  d is ta n c e , re f le c t­
ing  th e  h a z y  sp le n d te  of th e  
w e s t s id e  b ills .
p l a c i d  c o w s  g r a z e  con­
te n te d ly  in  a  fa rm  y a rd . 
iy.yi-r!«; of sm aH  fa rm s  a re  
s c a t te re d  th ro u g h o u t th e  d is ­
t r ic t ,  w ith  th e ir  g leam in g  
w h ite  h o m es, w-ell t giKied
g a rd e n s  a n d  a  few  b e « i  o£ 
c a tt le . CXten a  h o rse  o r  t r o  
g ra z e s  am o n g  foe c a t t le , u se d  
m o re  fo r c h i ld r e i’s n d ia g  t h m  
a s  w o rk  a n fm a li.
m  A F E W  PL A C E S. ’■ e
pavcM 'cnt m a y  d isa p p e a r  bu t 
no t tisc b e a u ty  of th e  co u n try - 
gide. A d ir t  ro a d  round# a
c o rn e r  an d  s tre tc h e s  o u t 
th ro u g h  the  v e ry  h e a r t  o f a a  
o rc h a rd . In  sp rin g , th e  sc e n t 
cd b lossom s h an g s  h eav ily  in
th e  a i r ,  an d  in  s u m m e r  the  
te a fy  tre e s  o v e rh angin g  ^  
ro a d  a r e  w elcom e p ro tecfo m  
fro m  th e  b ia a n g  «ua- S till
la te r ,  th e  r ip e n in g  fn i i t  b en d s  
th e  tre e s  a lm o s t to  th e  g ro u n d . 
I t  is on  a  d u s ty  ro a d  like th is  
th a t  a soU tary  little  b o y , fish ­
in g  p d e  o v e r  Wa t i e u ld e r  a n d  
a  c a n  o f  w o rm s d a n g lin g  f ro m  
h is  b a n d , m a y  s a u a te r  a ion to  
skuffing  th e  p a th  w fth  h b  b a r#  
toes-
A B U G B T  KEfV CAR p u rr#  
to lcn tiy  th ro u g h  th e  stillneaa  
• f  a a  o ld  fo re s t. S eem in g ly  f a r  
fWDQoved f ro m  th e  ebaoa
o f d ty  drivlxxg, yet 
eoly g few miles of lovWy 
Mrtteag from  Kteowwa to to# 
Joyce# Sccsie driv#.
w m n & u  T A V S E  ^  «  
r ia e c r  v iew  o f a s  m tfo a ro  a n a  
M  f s z #  fo r  A zDomeot a t  to#
d is ta n t  h ills  
f i t  n u * f "  ! #%<»
k
BOIEVE IT OR NOT
f
c**o.dc* .urA B dfm s  ^ 4H C«ATnS a i94tm  ^  j;42
PiATHS t i  I to J
^  CONTRACT BRIDGE
J*̂ ** lijonset
luBiX'm: fntK: id 
^  tC C K iO
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tuckom tl.. Be# ted a ecu-
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1, Yv>ur paniMer opena O at 
tSpadt- t i  you ittpuiod  Tbrt*
‘Si-aata. 'Ms '.a a t t r m i e i  bid
foaa Foct Spade*.
2. A f i iy e r  i» dealt 4-5-34 di*- 
tiitiuticii £r.cre cdte* ta a a  a a y t ^ . : , .  u te ’pfev-teoi u a d in i  
o tt.tr  cDatributiOie. !eti,etJief >ou ta v e  fixtr aces or
1„ 11 par'taer c*i# ffXir »*t yg<ur'*«jf a a e «  part-
tr u iiip  tBiack»ca»li aiid 
bava fciuf aces, you sMxJti i* -| C c a s id e m j <»-‘y’
i i v * i  ova  d .M  icases v.bere >c>ut p isy m akes *}
t  l i  you .tav# is*  A-Q-J-t‘5-" .^ifV„rt.rv,-e. >-£>£ £aut by tees-su tji 
S-4 fa c ia l foe 54-4-2. fo«_ **» 'bs,tea  foe ta& t-toM i c p ie c tu ’J
p ia y  fo  fo a  k e g  r * a  b  K - 1 4  K.-T -.r K <  t v l
Crrii*-. . , J p ltv  foe ace fo foe fc»4«
5 11 you  a s a  pefofoer t l i -  Ij g g ijg j c c iy j
c.ub, 1 h eart, t  NT, - d.i i s .-.lOiis, j ^  r:gy vb-yrd  op-'poc-ect;
fo* Two Disuxxxd fod u  j
i  R ig tt-c jfo i oppecect hcdij 5 F alse  Afier a no-trun’,pj
Ofct Notrfor-p aad k r .  Laod ci>| * new suit eacc-ed by re -1
p.fcV4:t bfos T ti« e  Ncfo-mp. Vo.,} E,gt * Icsce fod tis  id
fc.a>e spades k? te a r is  Q i l t i  eluo a foi-
AQ4. c:_.bs 662 Ass_,";.-: |  f a k e  Tb« L»grfo t e s t ;
'xg >->j kfcu a .Sean, fo* tcop-e; t.tart sN-c»foi be led TN* q-ieerii
ik id  u  fo* q-eeo : .j .̂cd w.fo a hcktfog beaio l by!
! ? Wifo foe A-K-Q-ll ci a cc % J 4
JfSvVjg '52 'foe t e s t  C t,iJ i.e  .4  ’ Trwe I 'fo e s s fo g  fo *  k i t  aC -
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DAOLX C STrrO Q C O TB  -  Bera'a Im«  to w a tt to
A X T O L B A A X R
la L O N Q P E L L O W
Oa* latter atmpty ttan d i for another. In thia aampl* A (a 
oaad few t ^  threa L’a, X (or th* two O'a, etc. Slofl* lettari. 
apoetrophlea. th* tcDKth tnd  (ormatlon ot Ih* worda are  aU 
tte ta . Each day tha coda letter* ar* differtnt,
A CiTPtatram  Qwatalte*
L W D O r W O L  X T U  P O  Z O T D F O R  
P U  B K H O  P V H  E D L R K X  F K H . — 
Z T V B O r W O  L H O B F O
Taalerday'a Cryptocinote: ONE’S REAL L IF E  IS SO OFTEN i 
TH E L IFE  'n iA T  ONE DOES NOT LIVE. -  OSCAR WILDE I
t-ili-CtiitS. bwWtit'J, elal 0.4£ 1
"go €'i trtKwri ' tss at,*.'. i-cr«.fos 
•te to  a prcfou.ifo.1 rvrr.itec*.
r O l  THE BIATHDAY
l i  \tr It j-v_f bErfolny,.
t-;i„r tiOrC-ste'-fox: ttiiifcU l *tereis'. o-..:,..*. t ?.* *>■
p litm td  ijsd  tlev e riy  m*ft*.|e>i 
aflau*. fii'TCUU.i foc-.te ii,«... . 
tr,| )ub aad  larnily lateretti.; 
.»o c re a u v e  {vuts-uit*. Avvid 
ie<‘ul*ticifi. h o w e v r f ,  Ns) d;a-
ft'.tuc r u e  In your l..'iasifo*l 
tus I* pr«r.tt.ed Icr tins yrar 
On th# contrary, gafo* {.wisibk 
in July. Auipust and r.e.»l Jana- 
ary could be o-Mset tl you dea'i 
ren ie rve  and plan w rh  the fa-
'...tv IL  e--.fo'i .£ u fo ;
, S  s . ' . v t '  y t s t .  tK w ri* ? ,
. -i4 t n  v|t-.u'£c fo;
foi-i.,£!,*!'y RiiforJ*..
, ; it; .I f ,; :  fc!e U t.tJt
„ic';-.,d.*i l«...a'Uiforwi i *.? t  igfo 
. c'5iicfo.. WO y , 1* Ifod fo.c
liCUl 12 ‘‘.alfos t.i
['..lU'tfctfog n tw  f r im d i .  !gr ifo 
r.tsie and K.ciai a tU v fo t i  Ei-
■«-i..al,y Ki..fofoi a l , £ | ;
foti-e lfo.es; i , l y ,  }
E.-c*t M a y . Yi»u K.*y t«r
; : , : c d  at s*:..foe tckes. c l 
i.sL .iA  tor f-tst e llid 'ti
t<e l^iithf-iisa'ifof i,ft b '.e 
Ckb-ticr cc i*t.e Docffiiticr --{ 
esj^v'-ialty ti V fj  ar# a s'srtUv#!; 
» ‘.-.iker, t*.-t all have
fht tKt* ?;-r ttri-ogrJUoa d u r x g l
for:.# (
A Child t * m  m  thii d*.y will; 
to  c&rkia-ed a'tth fin# ts'rfUcf. 





VER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
wcepr)oH  cowHtrTc& 




























W e ll M ifo e e a ’t  im y m oF e.
TheC fine old bottle hee l«niiicfied Ita Iset elpi.
We’ve deelitnod a new container foe Gooderbam’a 
Bonded Stock. Tall and refined with claMlc Unea.
(Our whieky’a now In the beet ehape ever).
And wa afie Bonded Stock longer now aa welL 
To make every drop Just a little mora mellow.
One thing though. Bonded Stock’̂  emooth 
Hghtneee wa don't change. Our blendera know a
 ̂ good  t h in g  wlum^ th ey  taam  It.  ..................
Judging from the number of people who 
buy Bonded Stock Whloky, oo doea the 
feet; of tlM country#
1
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Nha>*a*atoa*ii|iiriiiaM<iiii<«#tea>a»>— #Mi«««afai«*> csi—aa*.
Ot*., t u  3K*a«t* « egxs «i*x‘fo 
1 toaX al-K t »va># fk-jClKV 
c u t  i4*«V KMai 
vcu TiMd mtass
atw»
I* 1 CAjt*..#? a•K«y -£te»a>
!K V
rUuCOCVi; ^
t aectovao learKweTteA*-*teWs€» tvn  
r i  Cte you*
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ABLE tO T A K lO n *  
MY OHOBO AMO 
KELAX, OUTEH
WITHOUT KAV1NO 
TO W O «nY A t»O O T 
FINPINO'CM
I
. . . n r r — i r p —UATPK j r .I • /  weiM mekto mewv*







NO OTHER KIN D - 
BLUE POINTOf^ ^
VEftOIKf
aCltVE THCM ON *me 
HALF SHCLL.VCRy COUCi 
AND WITH A MCDIUWHorsAucef̂
VC6,6IKI
T v ry  AAuoT o e  vduno, ^
PLUMP, TtNDCR AND rRKSHI 
NOW, HAVe you  OOT that  r
STKAIOHT ? y--~yi:==-Tzxr:::r:







o u r  WITH A o c f /  
WHOWASHECe ) . ' / . /  
WHEN VOU 
* PHONED/
HA/ h a ;  now
TO JtT OVCQ'N' 
TELL ETFA 1 WAS,
ONLY Kid d in g ;
THCOCf'KOU
THOUaHTI DIDNT 
HAVE NERVE TO 
DftCAK ir, 
DDNT
y o u ;
SORHV, PIQCON, , 
DATE'S o r r /
I’M GOING OUT 
Wim THEGUV3 /
15
F A O E  1> KBLOirMA OAILY OIMmMEm. r t l . .  MAT M. It**
♦
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
“  fO R  QUICK SERVICE m O !« E  KEUOWNA 762-4445 —  VERNON 542-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES 1 6 . Apt$. For Rent ;
n m r n *  m  Swiusm .gjn^ALL F i m ' l h a i h D  SUITE m
» »  T L * f * r t 2ieEt block. Private 
riwM »#**« ' tE*.r*i5£e aiai bafoiooat. See
lyxcwiHi 14m.—#* ' Mr- EEjiqv ex, majver a.E--S L-Oc.en
.iMtt#. e »4'i,i»— ati. ' Reeiry, 41b B e im rd .  ' i 3-5::db.
$mx wmiL BaiigtjTa&iw’ai §!'&. ^ 4
*'^1^  [ E U S l N ^ ^ i r ' ^ N T S r T O
' ti ia je  *fj*rtnr.er.t. SepArate tesi- 
roC'.fo*. Cifoe vJ lake. Beas-'-r.- 
i.bie rent. Every'ltiiig (.-ji.d. 
Teiej-b*v£ie 7i 2-'i54',>.
nT U 'i^ H E I)" '  i B fc D B U U 51
i,a:fodrv !ag;Luei, -:cf- 
ar#-i £ara£e- HiS
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For S i^  2 5 . Bus. OpjK>rtum ties!29. Articles For Sale
_   _  *d i  ___________    -  _
M tm  t^au id §m aimd ^  iAmrtm 
i«e MW m4 |s« Wa,## *r:« |wx «wi4 
kw iiiiij'M,. teu  #*a te# amumtocint 
biWi. ##4 'at #->.£4 iut ma t w
■Mr-t.. .  IMKfV«*. Kt #Usc.
tW.',*!. ItteMlt'tet* l>WP14I
Iwtiiir-ti# t.M y a ,  iKf y<(«<£.te b. saie
I i «  Hr ' I  is E D B O O M  B.4SEME-NT 
rr*c<lcrn.
CHRISTLETON AVENUE
Cteee la the beAfii »ij4  Straihixaia P a r i  c® a a  a l t ia c E ie iy  
landiCafed a&i t jeed  k.>t. Neat laniily bsfogalaw #sfoi Large 
bvtiigrooin, ‘"L” cfoingruut.":. rr.ode.ra r.aJ-_ial (tatsbed kit* 
■ g ! l  k :tfb c-s , t i ir e e  tedj'X -.n ’. i ,  o a a  C cicrs,
Ec;t Water Eeat-trtg rveta-.t. a.ad garage.Erei-lacs
M.LS.
ed tf ;t
FULL PB iC E  Sifi.'xri
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Om mmuXKU It t* yaw ifot tH:gr_a~-i  ̂ , . 1   * ri ,
!'»*»« eusj—cfot. u##rt.-afc. ll-iJ I ■"i.gfoe ttdriiW. fo*
f«r isntma tea. .......
K a  ' i i u U M f o  - .  IS. 
rtatrnmm iwa.
a.j' «  # .  - t e  «o* H  'i *iate.ge a a d  ref.
I-.# te i '.  t*JU» .a# te  atde Jri-V 1, Ncte ;rr..,.se:;. ir..e-
' t rox.e TsC-ktil -■%-tail* ».i *£.< .-■ ______ ______ _ .  — — »
V* . g B.EBROOM S l ' iT L . iJVL’vG-
ijc ck—iyt t.a #te* *» a.a NteSxna, -  ̂ j_r,,4 t.cV’.rtC
Wte# ««#r» #s»lte#»w..f - t e  W KteSW i r.sy, J',...,' tfo 'fo - T t  %'.. .t.-C.e
t u  # a .■€«..«» # . HMi.tu »« i • fe-'4 .0- i  t.«e. 4 ee .j t • 8 .■  -£•
u  tate.t;* ..* te .  tr t v k p - ”*-*. V'T Ite te-w X I. I l .̂1.  ..-Ite
*—tel... .... s...” I a .c._., 4 * .  i.c# V-. ...e - t. .... ..V
:. T e r i ;  ;,...;:e fo;-*-;-::>5
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ' » '  ‘'-f ■''ifc . A . il ;■ J '■ ri . •' I . - VJ £
,̂a.« 1 4*. IVl
.  ’ i te 5.E1.F U . ;N T A ! N i ; iC 'v ‘a r : . \ -
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1 8 . Room an d  B oard
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1 ftl v g i i  t  « t i t  &
It i . . ii i .lT ,
.4~ ’mC."E IGa)M a n d  tA..K)D
N ea ' Vte
. . . . .  : !.!*'(* ■' .i.< :.'•
-r S
1 r'f'.'.',.. !te .G-
:‘.Sl
 Accom. W a n te d
1. Births
KAMLS ABE 11*1.1X 1111 A.NT1 
C aaoiifti a ta fo *  f i r  j o u  tlitla  
aOtxuy I® a rea l (keatur* 
c42K r t  wi:! ta a t l  la  knom  jovtr 
clMic®. fiaia.* >o'ter cMld a i 
quieki.y a i  and ui« 15*
lad ir i iQ ii  nanse ta  TE* Daily 
Co& itT  B tith  Notice. 11*11 the 
Q i tU f ie d  D ftvartaen t. TO- 
444S. K.:va the factt .  focludisg 
th* riitnc. atid we will s...jblisti 
m Birth Nohre tn the oeat; 
editica c>f The Daily Courier for} 
oGly HriS. I
L.l.Gi;J. P A l . r i  
• > Kr..:.s»* r..i
ticn.e L;> Jfo.e G V e  Mr-.
Beardn'.cre at M.w.rr oi.T t'uel- 
en ITea-ty Ltd., UVu Btrs.^rd 
Aveaue, ' 62-Kti). 251
5 ilEDHOOhl liOUhE ta  HiteVr 
Ey July 1. Teleptone T62-212T, 
Mrs. Ik’rden; eveatngs T62-4T15.
2il
I OH 2 BEDRCXJM HOUSE OH 
suite requirevl hr.snediately. 
Please teleihor.e TC2-53U days 
or :e2.22?.1 eveiungf. 255
2 . Deaths
2 1 . Property For Sale
I DOWERS 
Say It brst. when word* of 
lynipatby are  inadfquate 
KAREN'S F LOWER DASRLT 
451 l.*eoa Asr. 762-3119
GAROHN GATE 1 LOR I ST 
1579 PiDdore St. 762-2158
M, W . F J f .
8 .  Com ing E ven ts
NURSES' iV.'NUAL SUPPER 
Dance. June  20, Aqua'uc. Tick­
et.* at all Dri.g S torr i .  P b n  
j o u r  party now. 270
,
\Va«h, Saturday. May 30, 10 a.ni. 
a t Capri Royalite.___________ 253
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  R a n je i  — R efr ifera torj
•  Automatic Warhers and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum CleaQcrs, Irons, 






M. W, V. tf
SCHELLENBERG
LTD
R cjI  E s u tc  and In -u ran -c  
270 Gemard Ave. 
Keloivua, DC.
I'hcne 762-2739
SlIOENS CAPPJ AlttlA: Q .a: 
itv Lailt 2 year old Li.nKalo-.v 
witli 3 large IxdriKuiss. 24 !'.. 
fdiiitnnatir.i) living and (iinir.g 
tteuin with lovely l.!r.ck f.rr- 
I'lace und v.all ta wall t a n  c ‘ 
bright eabiiict electric Ki 
chcn with attractive ad i  ci.i- 
Ixiard.s, r ice  u:.c eating nrc.s, 
4-pcc. Pembroke vanity Latli- 
room, full ba'Cincnt wi'li 37 
ft, rec. room, biu eiiicnt 
F'.A ga; furnace, .it 'iuhed 
e a r io r l  nnd Loelv i atio, 
(innmds are  all Ix'autifully 
landscaped, T'ull prire  witii 
attractive terms S20.5ii0 («). 
M L S .
5  ACRE ORCHARD
Jus t  rigtit for estrm lacm i# ,  
gvwd produce'' with piopu- 
iar varieties siich as Macs. 
Delicious, Wealtlues &a4  
Sptertans alcag wi'di sou .a 
firunes and cLerriei. Coir.* 
foriabie two tedroGm horae 
uitJi tathrotoni, roomy Lvic,.g 
rcxii'i and kitchea, wired F3j 
V. iwi-catrd Ul e see lieu I or- 
c.hard area. i'ull pr'ice 
.l6.Arid. ilxci'„jivc 
PLoce Aim. Bearviiucre S—SltSJ 
A.ia.a Patters.oa 2<'4 v»I
REVENUE HOME
III me B&aknead District ca  
a good ix-rner let. 1T,ii home
wcii buUi. Liv leg iX 'ii; has
APAJt'tMENT BiJOCK — A r«*i 18 GAM AQUARIUM. CX)M- 
buy aw a iu  the p*rty w'ho pur-i pres.-or, valves, etc. $46 or ol- 
ciaases this nice « suite a p * n - j fe r .  T ekphoae  l ^ t w ^
.tux yoc.k. 4>’Aaer caa  hve rea l  ; 5 siiaI I ixxxin -w ,  SL*




iljkjXz. t-x:i la Ctxj:
..IriXj C fo ifi. ci—Alii I - fo.c
■ , **■„ e, f* ri-teT V- u a - #  I . - - * - ,  .w ift-
Dc\i r *vX’.' n 12 IL n' ju... . u ... c ! 1
;T:.C*Ct'in Va’h a:Al eLJt 
bxy c..:'.o»C'3.ru.j- Itid b ^ itn iu
tfoi a. fciitdl 6̂ ixtx
£;.r;Ufoi:kV. T iy  Sk': r̂ ■̂̂ U
A fo teg  i t e i v  Dv.V7v M l r i  
lriv..ite L ' UvfEdtete. 3..rilA
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
COSY & COMFORTABLE
3 years old. 81500 dcwn and full price only 575M W 
See it NOW11 E>-clusive.







: T  t  t  Mi 







R J . I r i  V <■
l.td *
... 2-NK33 
. .  2-KI7
Gri Bernard ;-Syria
3 8 . Employ. W inttd
sUll Gear $260 .W a n \o im . Frill 
price 139,500.00, This U less thaa 
$450 W i:.«r unit. To  ir.si»c; 
piioiie J. -A. M clatyra 2-533S-
ACTIVE M-iN IN EARLY » a
with own hoois and  mamteoaac* 
esperi«fic« desires locaiiag ia 
KekiwB* or viciauy. WouM like 
posilioa a .  ina iateuaace rr.us.CREAM S E P a MATEH AND ---------  - - .
head of cattle  fox sale. 8 to III
mcvDths. TGephoce 7C1-8468 H eas*  te*eifejii«
762-8267. 252 [
Esc 'ce. G.kan&gaii ResJty
2S3Ltd. 2-M44 _  _ _ _ _   ___ _
k ¥ u A V N T M O T E i-  f o r  SALE 
i.nuaediatelv. No agents please. 
Apply m s  h n  Daily Courier,
IX)\VNTOW'N BUSINESS I R x k  
for sa le . All te n a n ts  o a  le a s e .
Box KVj-3 D.3.v!,y Covjier. 251
COLDSPOT 
and Kofge e lec inc  range 
sale. Telephone 762-6810.
REI'RIGEEATOR ORCHARDISTS FROM WIN-
fcxifield to Peachiarid. F or  spray. 
2521 ing. t re e  tuimg, ro ta ry  mo%mg, 
cuiuvatiJig and cMiipieteO L D  NEW SPAPERS
sale, awdy Circuianoa Oepaxt- 
tnect, D aiif  Courier. tf
2'.L''^TV 
new
EO.it S.4LT:. GOOD AS 
, Teic'ffKYie Tei-csea. 253
orcn-
ard  wurk at reaxe iab le  co.-t, 
telepi:u'na Carl Jen isch , 7654322.
tf
Oi u  I 3 2 . Wanteil To Buy 26 . Morlgaqes, L o a n s ' w . e . T E D - . i o i ;  v:
Q IL U JF IE D  COMBINATION
welder exi.e.nenced ui cvmiliuc- 
licei work, heavw e-qtep.meid, 




ter.ate,e, wishes i t e a iy  < 
t rac t work ui o r  c«..t oi
S E E D  S 50  T I L  P.AY D A Y ?  
Try A T L A N T :IC S  
" IT IR IF T Y  I i n ' Y ”
TRAILER W.ANTED-.kGE UN-, , ^
iir-Fortant- P lease  contact Bo.x i ThfoyhoBe <b.4 9 t e  
Da.i!v Co<iiier, staung 
2'.3ljp.hor.e nurnt-er.




I t  wees)
A I l A V n C  F i S A N C E  
C O R I ’O R A T I O .S
.1 B teusid 762.2513
J W iJ;."'.! l i i u t e i •'.. Mansger 
M. w . r  tf.
M citgagt EuiiUi .^variable 
1:5 a J s t e a s 
M -:rtgs |e  P.scerr.ent Setv.co 
Mortgages c r  .Agreements
U.',.ght an d  sold 
ALBERTA MOiriXI.ACK 
LNtlLANGK 
I 7ia E'ris 7624513
.M.\V-.E-27I
3 4 .  Help W a n te d ,  M ale
i EVENING AND WEEKEND
Aaioricg la high scL-JtT Exi.g_^il 












rte.teivd fm te'"ck. Very '
t c i i i u - i ) .  repxe-eetmg Um te .1 !b^nies N,. r i  lemum j'art i 
lj_te.:.r:i.:a;iri Aid 
C a i 'i  ir .v rdm ent i t  turned with- w p in, le.criwz.e *
'in d r : s .  Mteim.iun net p iv l i t j   ___________ ___________ 7.X
, sef  year. Ni. dfox ’- a . ^q^pAliLE ''NrE.NCGRAbilER 
,d,'»,'r. vateiEg Oil b - o t m e s s e s t » i  work '.e\iiatci). i..v- 
yitetm I'M'.  gu»raateeT M'Utm. I j^^fiencevi in tvj mg. >hoitha-vl 
•Never before h as  there tjeru.;4ntj g reception.:t Teiei-hi-ne
! ar.vt.huig needed as desserately j ;g2-2894. 256
; a> what we have ta  offer. lO urij  - — —----------------
[rep-eal L-Uiiiie'sS. Life iofig ct>j « » « . .  n i #  .  I
te,,.)itm'iity vuth le raarkab’.y giv«i.4 Q ,  P f i t S  Ol L lVCStOClC
have
N.H.A. A p p r o v e d
BU ILD IN G  LOTS
i .i H O B S O N  R O A D  
(P inccrcrt  S u W n is io n )
O a  which wc c a n  b iu U  ) u u r  
new  hom e.
CANADA i ' i . n  ALAN ENT 
MOKTGAGL CORP. 
Friid i a v a . ta t r i  i t  
r . .r r e i !  ra te* .
P. ‘XHELI..E.NBERG LTD,
< . \ g c f
".'7a lie.:liaru A*.e.
intvmie f 
51 a i t t.i£- 
I s i:;, e r e  d e
: : ; .  f
r tf;e i-erjoa we teltcx.   _____  __
ta le s  tiimded, wdii a! ENGl.iSH POINTER PUPS
le  I j  a; st iKi lets-1 Ever 
T iiR eis  I leaM- it.* l'K>?!B.b.'e 
ap:.'.iy. Others . call Ix't'Ween J lV enim i 
ar.d 6 j« nr.—Air. Moure, Kojal;
Relit !-...'r 
p iice Tl I'J h.uu-
Uea-..'-i-
yt.'N'Wi).253
j .Anne IL K.el.ow'ta L
U,
OCEOLA REALTY LTD,
IIV) Ir ii 
Kelowna, 
Tfri’-bUT




HILLSBOROUGH -  5  VIEW ACRES
:a  f e e t
Ovania 1L< •
f l . U l V  J ' ," . . '
ml. Tcrrd.c
K.XCEI.LF.NT REACH <m Ka!.irn,.!k;i Luki- ta 
i,r* ariM, IXiUoil with Ix-.iutifiil (>!ti.iin('nl,il iir.d
(.'.di r tii'unr v.d.ii auti.iimdiv 
tetcntial. Kite'.l far icnt'i, t r .u '-m , ; r
tict'c. 3 
r rm r l  i
hundrtil yard '' < if llighw.i.'
I.n'otcl. Wi-'il locatml juM (mv 97, F'uH rrici.' — f 37,.'-!y1, with SlO.Od 
S2W |-er n.onth plu* 7'* inU'rcM. E.vclu;
• n v u  Ol- F IC L S  T U  .SE U V l
A. R l!m u-r 
I), 1.m a r ,‘Oil 
A. G l ’oU.vtd 




C, \V. M.iitai 









7g;-'.‘: «  
7m>-1*d 15
P la n  10  h a v e  th a t  D r e a m  
H o r n e  b u i lt  n o w !  . .  .
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 0 8 3 8
BY OWNER - 1  BEDROOM
Wiih large Lving'TtKma lir.i dm- 
t!,2 area, v, all t» v.sl! r a r jx t ,  
f.ttplat't* li.'i'.l !' li.*.-’ v.vtras. 
Lariiirtat'ed Iri v,.'h t : „ ' t  trrr* . 
* 3 , do wn.  1532 P .f ie h u r s l  
C r t i i t r i t ,  teU 7&3-5rid.
'Iti . E , S ,- :5 3
P U lV A T irhA U :--IF ' VUl-I ARE
Icxiking fi r i» i.a,icti U - t 'r r  tiuin 
average new u-licdrte'-:;! ba.':::# 
wi'Jj Jats t f  r.vtrai B.nd a 2-U-tl- 
ti.«r;i ic ' . i i r ie  s’.ite, it will t ay 
j i x i  to  ( h o n e  7 6 2 -5 ^ 3 . F u ll i'-nrr  
S25,t'/.d, Half t a ih .  7'!<3
|2 9 .  A rtic les  For Sale
W hy R ead  D ay O ld  fmd 
P red a ted  N cw spapefs . . .
when you can enjoy Today*i 
News . . . Tcday . . . 
to your 
DAILY COURIER?
Why r.ot h tv e  The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
Eo.*ne reg'alatl.v each after, 
iiooa by a re lia tlo  e a r n e r  
boy? Y o u  read Today**
. P L l r i t i i E R  
i; g j e :  v.-ce w k
i5..iteg .n ita lr it - fo ,  
;u -f t:r te J  t 
iVcrk to c(.: 
right m.a.n 
P lea ie  ari-ly
,,,j^.,j_|KTAND.VRD BOUDUI ~  EEDD 
le.r.'iale bw-riri v.f riisn.’i.p'i.'wi 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ —L-3 ;la c k  Rea:..■■.•■lai.'ri- Iktv 2'29.
C.Al'ARL.E UE IKEOt'ri'fo-* er HVS-SsU. 153
\
j  V »S-arie cf 
Ga-: tte'i.cl 
.t ti.A t;£ces.iary. 
•r.er.v'e as tv.»..:a as 
Las be'en fo.teiJ. 
, .  . , giVLig references 
jba LEx 1109 Daily Courier. Em 
f loyes know of this ad, 2,53




4 2 . Autos For Sale
E.KPKHIENCED SEHVtCE Sla- 
tKxi m anager.  MSA and group ■ 
life L<enetili. salary plus corn-' 
tr.rtsions. Must have gcxxl i#*r-  ̂
• cnaLity ami tales abihty. Write' 
y, G. Atkins, Eveready hh)t-;?r» 
Ltd., €33 Victoria St., K a in la ip s , , 
B C  253
Nevis — Toda.y the
ricxt day c r  the fQll'3w;tng 
day. .No et.hrr dadv news- 
ta p e r  p'i.t;Ii!;!evi anyw-here 
ran  give ) c j  this e.xcl-uiive 
service.
For b.o;;;e delivery in 
Kelowna a.nd di.strict, 
I’.hofie 
CueuliUc.n D tfa r l iu cn t  





















SOITH SIDE: A’trari .ve  2 
l)odri)om biingaluw .‘ lUiairii 
on large nicely land.scaixxl 
lot and d o se  to all M la.ols 
and diuretics. Welt i-laiincd 
cabinet elerfru- kite hen.
family .'-L'o living and dimiiK 
riKim, 4-pcc. mixlerii batli- 
rmvr.i, full tvasement svKh 
finished 3rd IxHlroom, n.ito- 
inntic gas furnace. A real 
Imrgaln at tho full price nf 
$14 500.(10. F.xcellcnt tcnns. 
M I- S.
IIETIIIEMENT .Si'l.CIAL: 
Neat little I bedroom bungn- 
Imv situateil on tho Boulh 
side, l ias  large 18 ft. living 
room, s m t r t  cabinet kllchen 
with dining a rea ,  220V wir­
ing. colored I’embrokc bath­
room, large iitilily nxinv 
wdilch fouhi Ihj visihI ns a IkmI- 
il rcKim, goo*l cooler and
P a in tin g  & D ecora ting |l
F'ull price Is only SB,500,(K). 




*52 Law.son Av«. Kelowna, B.C.I 
M-W-F-tfl
Contract or Cost.
30 Year* Experience. 
Antiijue furniture Reflnlshcd
R U SS W A L SH  
7(12-8391
2,74
r N S T A L I .  AND DELIVER 
ceram ic niwl mo.saic tUos tea  
aonably. Take advantage of my 
good contraels to wholesale 
dealers. Hundreds of samples 
for you to choose from. All Jobs 
a re  guaranteerl, For free esti­
mate call Bill Trnuf, 7AV5012.
254
AGENTS FOR CAN AD,5 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Hob Vlckcr.s 762-176.N 
mil PoeUcr 762-3319 
••Russ'’ Winfield 702-0620
S l i p 'n c  lANRh AND UREABB 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip 
p ^ .  Interior HepUo Tank 8« r  
Pbon# 103-2674. 762-4m ,  ^
DRAPES E.XPERTLY MADE 
•nd  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
tnMsure. Fre* eaUritatei. Doris 
Ouest. Phone 762-2487. U
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v i c e  o n  
cleaning aeptJc tanka and grease 
unpa. Valley Clean Tank 
Service,. Telephone 762-4049. tf
f l L E  SFriTEU -  q u a l i f i e d
for InMalllng ceramlo and 
mosaic Ulc. F te a  eaUmates. 
Telephona 7tM#47i*.__________ ^*3
1 2 r  P e r i o n a l s
D H lV IN a TO CADQAUY, SAT- 
msJay. M ay 3*. ra tu m ln g  Ju n e  
S. Rofwn fo r 4 paaaengera. Tel®, 
phono TCMlS!*. 2S2
(
a i x d u o u c s  a n o n y m o u s .  
W rit# P .O . JlMt MT, Katowna, 
K C ,  “
Big 3  Bedroorri
On lilg treed lot. clo-e to cily 
centre In Rankhend, Living 
nnd dtiilng rmuu.'', Inrge 
family xl/c kitchen, full biusc- 
menl with finthlied rec,
room, pluH 4th bcdriKun iind 
games nxim. An excellent 
buy at *16,800 with good 
term,*, Exclu:tve l.btlng.
L akeshore  Home
EXECLTIVE T Y P E  Truly 
a prestige home, tit x 21 liv­
ing r«xim with fireplace, n 
licnvitlful den with firepl«cc,
2 true king siro licdriKiias. 
modern kitchen with o(«llc» 
of cupboards and bullt-ln 
dlshwaahcr, large colored 
Irathroom. A well landscaped 
lot nnd a  lovely sandy beach, 
hapiiy living an<l real va^uc. 
| 37,S<)0, with term s, MIN,
INTERIOR AGENCIES
LTD,
266 Bernard Ave. 762-267.5 
Eves. Mr. PhUJpson 762-7974 
o r 7m 4*3
CHOICE RlTLUINli L u l S  - 
2 l a r g e  lo t . tii m'W u r e . i .  F u l l  
p r iic  $2500.(K) e a c h ,  t h e n  to  
iffrr.s. M a k e  on (Jfer <si IsCh 
f them o n d  g e t  n b .T rga in  
Si;c approxiiiuTtely lijxtSU 
MEK, Phone George S iK e- 'cr  
2-35J6.
FAMILY l lO M E -A  gfoxl 4 
iKHlrrxun iMitnc at a ica ;on- 
able price, 220 wiring; living 
n>.'»m, tiinuig noo’i. Pem- 
biokc b.ilh; go'. fmiiai c. Giil- 
Llde wnlk-in i-ootcr and ' tm 
age: g.Trngc. Ju s t  half a
lilock from i.lorc, iKist office, 
school nnd bus line. Full 
price $10,700 with terms. 
Phone George Silvester 
3516. MES,
R EV EN U E PROPERTY - r i  
acre  on a luisy corner, Ttiere 
ts n m odem  eoncrele store 
ImtUting 32x61, Fully modern 
Ivedroom home, n b o  a 2 
iK-droom cabin. Present 
revenue $'.’9,5,(Kl per monih 
and room for expanMon; the 
a rea  i, growing. Full price 
$t3,.5(Ml,()0 . Term s to l>e ar 
ranged, MES, Phone George 
Silvesler 2-3.516,
LIVE ON AN E.-iTATE -Thi^ 
lovely home nnd the *nr 
rounding groundH looks hk« 
an estate. Ilenuttfully mnm 
cured lawns and 'lirutiM 
galore. Hut here Is ttie Ih'sI 
liart; Ihks proi>erty is situ- 
ated In one of Ihe mo.sf tuo 
ductive orchards in the Oka 
riagan Valley, Gros.s for 1963 
$24,(K»0.0(I, For further imi 




.5.51 Hermird Ave,, Kelowna 
7ft2-.5.5l4
Ernie Zeron; R, G, T r im b le ’.
G a llo n  G a u d ie r :
Al .SaRoum; Haro’tl Denney
ACREAGE 
AND HOME
75 a r ie s  of g'«sl land wPh 
irngation avaiiaWe from lake 
on ttie propcrfs. 3 lM'di(«i:u 
{v<-ff«:e with large cal-xrwt kit- 
licit and dining n ica. wired 
I'l’u. family ri.’e living osjiu, 
full PeiuliroKe I'atli, futl I a- e- 
menl, ncedr n little cleaning 
up lint souiut Tlus pritperiv 
luis hlghwav 97 fiiu-.tage, 1 uil 
pitlce Stl.tKKKMI witli tc rnu  to  
owner, ( tea r  title, r.II.b,
1 8 7 5  ABBOTT 
STREET
f r i d g e  i-ptii'n.d 
try >o;,r tdfcr '
8117 a lter 6 p u
IN V IriTIG a t e ' " ’!’H l S ~ 2~HELk 
nxu-.t sph'-lcvcl home, third 
tcdroor.r and second bathr«vmi 
m I-teionu-it. Secluded patio, 
ovetl-*>k!!-.g gatdrnx and lawns, 
1537 Ptnclrat ,t (T 'f .rcn l.  F . S . t f
LG HF-OUTAHLE 2'“ lUDR(K)M
CO bt-'tek-wiT Ave, Li c*-! 
’rrl!f ,-d Large garage, i
g. .<d ‘ ..-rd I'C Price $.8,0(.<).'
Teh-; h.'-sm 762-<,d07 2.V>’
3 " p.LDROOM SPLIT-1,F.VI.L |
houif: SI) (Jxiinagan Mbcbm.j
W.Tit to  w a l l  c.Tr;vc! In Isvmg-,
rfs'H.i, c,Tt(«.tt. Te'ej.'li'rne <6/}




1 V r. clil . __
Frigutalre SO” l i . i r se  .,
G.E. 21’’ ..angc .............
('old'P»i)t F 're c . -e r ...........
Zenith 1 }r. eld 2-,!iterd 




3 5 .  Help W a n te d ,  
Fem ale
f m r 'K U X J w N .V  sC r r i fM  e  r
School for Skaters retjuite a
IXutnitory Matron for July arxJ 
Aiiguvt —must live tn dormitory 
V. ,',h iipproximately fifty skat 
tr-., ?v-i;r}ing rxp-crirnce devir 
aide but not enenlia l .  frilary 
to l>e cfcum enturate  with exprte 
r.encc and quaUficalion, Aj-piy 
j i.'i wtitirsg giving fill pfrtincrit 
'' infc-rrr»li'->n to the Superintcn 
,dr,-d. P a ik s  fi Recreation Uom- 
[m.sv.nn, 1170 Mill Street, Kel 
te,-,vn.i. H U. 254
Power Lawn Mowers fto;-;i
MARSHALL WELLS
Rernaid .it r.ii',do5y
153 ^ j p  HE KELinVNA H U M M E U
55! Schr>C'l for S'K.sitcr,!> require « 
.*.9 95 Uctek for the mnnthv of July and^ 
119 95 August, ?dust l)c able to handle 
m.ruili up to 70 ixTsonx p>er sit-; 
tin;;. Kitet.cn help will Ix* sup- 
U 9 95 plieil. thilnry to l)C eonunenvur- 
l t 95;ide witti cx ixnence , etc. ApjJy 




t tr , to 
P.itks A
■n, 1470 Mill Street, Kelown.T,'
254
t .m c io u i  hvuig. 
nc,'. , a vhiitming
i>tiUciou,',« 
ettiiu:, ail 
of t h e e  iittrltnitev tuid many 
more are  offered in tills E-au- 
tifiilly kept fai.iity home. 
E»me of the fe.itures include; 
Rci icnilon loom niul Imr 
Pi i\ iite oflici- 
4 t.iige tx -d io o iii;  
llemilifid hnnlwiexl floor,- 
Doutile ga tagc . ticlllM-d 
patio wltii old luick tinr- 
l)C( lie
Tlic-c are  only a few of the 
dedra lile  fentiirch of Ihi-i 
hime, A full i.rice of $25,(K8),(K) 





Dudley Pritchard  -- 768-.3.550
Hill Fleck   768-5322
Erie \V,ildiou • 762“t,'»67
MODFnM 2 OR
tiosr.e, t'Vr.traHv
Side, g a s  he.it briJ Iwoni 
tf
, em.e !
rns c.  ,
AGRE VIEW I (rES, 5.’.Wk1 to
,.560, G, P itic.dD ( . r a t . ‘
' lu kev icw  ll'-igli'-, R e t  J'ldc. j
F-SM-tf
t HLDlUKiM H(),ME. GL()SE TO 
h 'f iu ta l ,  douttle plumlUug, Aiii»ly 
3.54 Hurne Ave . telephone 762- 
64,52 afti'i- 6 p lu- _ -■'<
H E V l , N l T i ^ U E H N ^ T R I -
plcx. Side tc. -ide one iH'driHun 
unit'i Located near hoxiutal. 
Telephone 76'? 8151 ^  •156
NE\v ''4 ’ hEDHOOM HOUSE. 2 
balhioonv . Gan t>e t 'artly rent­
ed hull luice $13,50(1. Tele- 
pln'.ne 762-6191. _ __ ______
22 . Property Wanted
SMAI.L. WEI-L PAYING Motel 
In Kelowna want<'d. I-nil details 
nnd turnover to Box ,303,3 Dally 
(o i i r u r .
HOME IN KELOWNA, WITH 
revenue xiilte wanted to buy. 
Telephone 762 0742. -ISI




L .A K l.M l W H I iL iH I.S  
IH A ( KI R D R IV r.
P h o n e  7 6 8 - 5 6 6 9
0-,->
10 ACnivS GOOD VIEW PROP- 
erty. Alxiut *,x level land. Can Ih* 
tmught In approx, .$ acre  loti, 
Thii  hns real potential with 
view of Wood I,ako. R, Kemp, 
Woodidalc Road, Winfield 766- 
2200. 2C>!>
75’x l20* corner view lot In Glen- 
more. corner Broadview nnd 
iGlenburn, 12.900. Tekpl«»n« 762- 
| l 5». „  265
CLOSE IN ON LEON AVENIU:.
3 iM'ilriKim lutHleiTi home, full 
lin.semeid, livlngroom witli din- 
[ling nreu, brick fireplace, blight 
‘ Kitchen with bullt-ln nook. Extra  
t>edroom In baxeiticnl nnd recre- 
'ntion room, ;.tnrage tfKim. autn- 
mnttc oil furnace, attached g a r­
age, large putlo ut back. Can 
Ih; iHaighl with low down tmy- 
ment to reliable iinrty or 1«M> 
loM lor caxil 4a  NllA m o rtg ag e .  
Con Im; purchaf cd with or with­
out furniture, F'ull price $1R,.VK), 
Telephone owner eventngi for 
upiKitntment. 7«'J-2673. 2.34
FOB THADE 2 IIEDIUJOM 
home with enriHirl on CO' x 120' 
hit in Whnlley, B.C. Freshly 
painted in-ide and out. Fully 
landieaped, close to hlinpplng 
eeiitie, lichool.i, etc. Plca.io 
wilte ilox 2954, Dally Courier,
253
4 BOCKGAS BTtOODEnS, 4 
automatic water troughs, hang- 
inj? feeder,*;, medium M /e melnl 
feed truiigtix, latgi* nnd rrnall 
watering cans, large vvofKlcn
feed troughs. All this equiiunent 
in good ((indition and ready to 
use and i*ilccd to sell. Boyda 
Chi* ken Plant Ltil. Phone 761- 
41(.fl, _  253
BOBSE HALTER AND IIOB- 
bles, folding grocery curt,  110 
volt langette, hot i>lates, iiots 
and jiaiis, garden toohi, floor 
piollsher;, cream  cans, oil 
lani|is, treadle r.ewlng machine;,, 
pla.V|K‘ns, high chairs. Shop for 
these and other Items a l  White 
liends New and Used, Rutland
76,5-54.5(1. „ „  „
BEEF A N i r i ’UltK FOR HUME 
freezer. Cut, wrapped and quick 
rozcn. Quality and aervice 
Ruaruntccil, F'rycra, fowl nnd 
liirkcya. Telephone Stan F’a r  
row, business 762-3412. residence 
762-8782, U
  ............
j l .EN K H A L OFFICE H F. L P^
( wanted Typing ev;enti,Tl. 5-<1ay 
'w eek . ILvurs I L> 5 \vm,, y e x r ’ 
;i. !id emr.ioynient. .S,Tlary $110 
per month. Unly appUc.itioni 
>' jj-jdej c»J wiil be noUfred for .| 
uitcrvicvvs for June  5, Apply in 
liwo lomdwrillng to Box 30.58.'• 
n.Tlly Courier,
11 EC E 1 ’TU IN I ST' B1 :Qlj l H FLD
for medical offlre. Inunevliate || 
opening available wltti pcrmn-i 
nent i>o*,ltlon if futtaWe. Pre­
vious office eXi*erlenre ef,srntlal, 
S^une typing nnd IxKikkeeplng. | 
Reply in writing to Box 730,1 
Salmon Arm, B.C. 2531|
L A D D  
L E A D S
I N  Q U A L I T Y  C A R S
N o w  is  t h e  Time t o  
TRADE ^n' TRAVEL
1359 CADILLAC - Fi*-*' 
wrwsd 4-d/»->r redan. A tow 
nnleagc liuiiry »rc'.;m. hsad- 
e<i with e x t f . i* .  Hrtc  is a 
once in n lift'.snu- t>uy.
LADD PRIC E $2695
1%3 RAMBLER --  ClssMc 
4-<Jr,>or stetelan, 6 cyhndcr. itan- 
d.ird shift, S 'a t  LkI’.s, A let- 
n f i r  value 
LADD PRIGi; I 1W5
1959 CHF-VROLirr -  Bis- 
cavne, 4-skte'r •sd.in. 6 r>' 
iruicr, s(and.-(td t r . m - s - n .  
fiistotn radio
LADD PIUCK $1235
19.59 FORD FORDOR — Cu‘ 
tom r.odlo. 6 r>l, !t.ind,iul 
t ransm is 'ion  
LADD PRICE J 13'»5
1960 V A I . 1A N T  V2<X) 4 d o o r  
black with red int< iln r . aut<>- 
jnatic. A dardv'
I.ADD PRIC i: !U .>9
1951 VANGUARD SEDA.N 
Ready to go !A5
C,ill us Today , , .
DOUG MERVV77 
HARVEY GRENON'
for complfte  det.ilh  an 
in o d sh
S E E
L A D D
2.33
HAIRDRFISSER W m i  CLIKN 
tele for locnl iscnuty ahop. Top 
wages. Telephone 762-49-12 a lter
6 p . m . __________
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
24. Property For Rent
FOR LEASE -  I-ONG TERM 
tf desired. 20 ncrca, domestic 
water, Irrtgntton avnllnhlc. 
Close In, Ikix 3032 Dally Courier,
2.33
KMAI.L WOUK.SHOP, SIZE 
13'*30', north end of town. Ideal 
for electrician or similar trnde;u 
niuii. Telephone 7C'2-28I7, 255
FARM BUILDINGS I fill SALEi WIDE SEl.EC l iON OF OFF ICE 
- to bfl moved or torn dow n , ' spnee tn new attracUva bwlldlng. 
Telephono 7R3-fll29, 254 Teleplione 762-204», tf
1.3’ X 12' CCriTAGE STYLE 
’■Perma-Green" tent. Used only 
twice. New 5129, will t^ncrlflce 
for $65, No, 4 cabin lM>hlnd 
Dnve’,x Suiicrninrkel, Rntlnnd 
lUl__________________
ELECTTHC RANGF:, R E FR IG  
crntor, wnrdrolic, buffet nnd 1 
9x12 lino, coffee table nnd num 
erouH other articles. Telephone 
702-ai70,_ _  253
CED aIi FEN C E POST'S FOR 
sale, Chris Norgnard, R.R. I 
Winfield, B.C. 'I\;leiihone 7WI
2610,     " .........
liodVKU VACUUM CLEANER 
with nil nttnehmentfi. In excel 
lent condition. Telephone 762-
DAnY~CARRIAGEICnD HR.U 
chair. Tclaphon® 762-7909. 2,33
on
LA W REN CE AVENUE
Phono 72(F22I8 
Open Evenings
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Exti3 I’ockct Money 
I’or Youl
Wo need aoverol good hust­
ling boya nnd glria to  earn 
ex tra  pocket money, prizes 
nnd bonuRCH by ficlllng Tho 
Dully Courier In downtown 
Kelowna, Call a t  Tlie Dnliy 
Courier Circulation Deport­
ment and ask for circulation 
m anoger,  or phono any Umo 
—circulation departm ent,
TH E  DAILY COUIUEn 
Phona 762-4445
IN VERNON 
Phono Gordon Bnsnraba 542-7410
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
■ t r  oni: wnrii a  ixrw-ctwr 
urc-iNsifRen
^ Z ^ P L R N
L O R N
THE BAISK o r  bOVA BOmA
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
YDUfTciniviAN TESHIES 
steady position In Kelowna or 
Vernon, Experience In parts, 
shlpidng, eardcx, purchasing 
nnd service station m anage­
ment, Ambitious, not afraid of 
liatd  work and rciponilbllHy* 
Good references. Box 437, 
Oliver, B.C. Telephone IIYB- 
3396, 250, 252, 254
ECONOMY CORNER
D A IL Y  S P U C IA L
19.33 FORD SEDAN 
1395
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 Q ueeniw ay
   ...
M. w  ¥
GRADUATE NURSE WILL care  
for (hlldrcn during day In Iter 
own homo. Telephone 762-0719,
255
1950 'n iU N D E R B IR D  CON- 
vertlb lc, full jsiwer e(|iilppcd, 
376 h,p. m otor, contlnodai kit, 
new llrcs. Perfect all roiiml 
condition. Telephone 762-6fltOk 
a fte r  5 p .m . 25I|T





l i s t  vm  K.HA,RiL\N GH,iA -
2 dr, iSAr'd'.i>p 4
CjT. gx COLs..,c.il cL'ri I 
tr*&»ny:sifc£i Vuiji b u is t i  
%t*ii iLACtf.riLl 
tfer*>wg&>ul CgfXtr FiU'v l i l i t t
DON'T
l « I  V%' DELUX.E -  2 or.
* rd ia . Axjatoci ecocfoiiteca.-Ste* 
opie.ra.U nvaiei u l a  4 cyi, i i r  
eoiiled tngm e  4-t»<fct4 tzisis. _ _ _ _ _
Cu*lC>JJl ■i.liiyi bteCi.ct ' 2̂  ^ j
Fiic«4 to »«U «t the 'u#.U«f tor 
C artor yrto« oi li%*5 ho.,ti\sx
%■-,> •  c«r or U 'ii.er fo tij ) 0 t  
tytv* Mtea Ote £»;r.p-irl« OH. 
put) Eor ixJot aa#UQU (xnctoct: ■
BEHl DOUd-V.S NvtSts 162̂ 1391 
or AJ tXij $42-TH3
ll,AVi"AiR T S A iU ti i  Ji 
CAH S-AL..ES 
VEIl.Nas
M. W. E. O
• » iS 2 BEDKOCM 
liocio Ha.terr.*x« tia ic r  tEoQe 7*24553
TIPS FOR GARDENERS
By DIOC HART
J6 pot* Wid Ea«** c*3 be id  aiber-ert to
g&:o£*e #beu»«r til'* to * im*h City »sAns.efit «  os *
ivj.foi.try r i t o i e .  a tiv  u e * .  ckrvd* t r  c a a  o e  f t o » a ^  to  »
j.te*awr. of »o«nie tree* *iii outg-to* xMe at»a wt-
t u .v  Vj  W r^p liced  tae »-.«ragv i,i«cr».e EaA
}.ami_,fo'iy » « i t  » BOWiAzg w'Ui-'-*- cr a big o-Id grvauMt 
m  » VmO w  %« d o o A  Ekeed t o  § o  ta to  m a t  fo d c t i i l ,
f i . i S l ' E * s  M„4¥  » E  M,4B E  ty#*  a g i t* l  vitrietv of
,*'■•■atcJlste. *i>d ASjotie Witii a Littie USfogXattc® wtiO 
£_» e^e j vV**® b..€ i fo li toe  cwitateief wul Jio aiC%.A’t cvir.e op 
wita fotoJCstfog i£«i fo..-J,fol
T7i«:e are >i{ Crifos-e K.i*foi,fictfoe4  i..L»foteri
rwfofo- M.*agcc. square am  obkjc|. ir;e>e w*-to-y
fth 2tguc.it*  boiei. ii zicrt »ev tn u  £<i—c» *.bo»>5 ®*
Four Men Said Executed 
As intelligence Agents In Cubai
i MIAMI. F t i  «AP- — f o f o ;  TEey ww* ciiKfoed v 'tm . 
U t i e s .  M ik t b y  H a v i J i *  r * d »  t o  tb « »  m e d  t o  l i t M  o e  m «  b C 'f to ' 
be U.S. C tiitrs i law U ifeoce ■ toe.*t <4 L** VUi*» leovm ce. me 
f A g»c>  agefit*., were eieiruied bfVN*dci»t casd
jby a firtJEg 'ru**d*> E« ■f'tt-e C‘..,t»aa gy.es t .,re c t
ill-?fog to njaa tci tae  Critoat%-^5.eici t&e fofo v*f iw ifog ta aa
I O a *  of toe Uie* %** Jdksti- u »  d o e v t c « « x »  of Ma&wel
as M*j i£..,w  V u a i Saat.- c4 ix.t iEiiA 'ai-rry
j ago, 4 dij.foat.*uc aide to i'ASige levtout—etaty ; foita
;c i  'tEe CEbifi eaio*.,* '' fo \  e^e- E xe£.-ica w ;fo V i i i i  S *i.U #to  
i ia r t ly  after I toe i  i  astro tk ic ta le r  ik tn e . :
PAiET eocijg*. w v L , W kY  » .  \ m  p m m  ti
Whatever Your Home N e e d s . . .
CALL ONE OF 
THESE EXPERTS
B llL D lN ti  5 I A l l « I A t S
l:Jtlv\gA 10
l»5g V*W DELUXE -  4 c>l . 4 
■peed tr a s i  Vtay! Uiteiwr. , NEW 16%' TE E  PEE'. SLEEPS be i-* c td
Cu»tc«- ratoi' H x i  raca  A jf, t i i  tia .c tx  t'.v'.ri''.’£ie
C arte r l l j ’xa-i m Mv a t g.iltid ik ,rt S.-iulh'5a.ie: h&i-ht'M
IS i
NEV¥ i-1.,̂  t._j T.'-., ........i-..t * J — L.OZ '..X^al
Teie- rba^es
d . Ltttjr wita ora_r.aie _
— I— eu'iiitii fo "E« tx-ttoiii t;j afojw eacess w ater to C Jiis
EL$ftATH,O.N' HOUSE vfocr <fojevU a-foa aa cid • a ^ b u g  moCfoafo*.
•;e  yr rer.t try toe h-ca s ty .e r  or R'-etai cvoteUiera a re  u»ed » a c i«  it i*
July J 'Tei«j,-fe>E,e lo ii,fi.‘i  LvLes la taem, se .s ra i  iac&«» yf * diafo*
aa--' n'attna*., g ravel c*r brukea vieees ul £*/'•» a  t r y a s  s&-fo.al 
me b>ttfoj.i for e r a ia x g  oti me extra wstte .
i.a/*er kUli* Rtet-ra i k -
batxi
T 'o e  crvadcajt.  Kfofo.toitx'S ,. , , .
te re .  aaad me fow  tr.«n a c re  \ a « 2e* toRa.es
cocvictao by a revxiL.uoc.ary »aid.
Uib«fo.,ii cf fofuuatia,g t u b a  fta c^uaa s,-.-rce 
s..bier'siv e acuvuica ax«d sfout a ,  ̂
few bO'foS alter aa 
uu-fot ratiiiaa m« aeatii aeat- 
eaccs
i ts r  AllJtat., 
ic fciyadca;'
ere sato t;,:ai
i.ago' aiv-t wilb u astro ur 
HwO *i*d >v-g5t JX),oUc*‘ i t y ' . M  
fo C uL n’to i
I W  MORRIS MINOR -  2 dr,
4 cyi„. 4 »i«eed u a a i-
27, 'XW ■' or: giBi i foie'-,-- '* ae r
Bulea, Very c k a o  truuygRoxt 
C arter price ■ -
Sae S)T, P a t  cr GLeXfo ■ ■ - 
t i«  C a n e r  Meters
CARTER MOTORS 
LTD.
7 f . ! - 5 l 41 
P iiJuun) a t Law!C£KC
Yc»_r Peefiac, B~:c*. Ac*i_»3 
d e a k r
Opva  't-k S P-'v t x t i . x i ' .  
yotef coc'.eair&re
U K E  NEW'
tfo .; S IMO
X 4 GYPSY, 
■ J f l t »
2.S3
.DELUXE MAJOR CAMPE.H. » 





’ r » e J
U N r i‘K77*HJiEl>
f r fc,e . e.ep*C».,C.e
r.i Rcaa. W est:
liA-
arjt
1 0  A U l E A f  EXTENT t i e  a .ccess ”  ycfo
:.i l,t,e t,vye' cJ feCit vwi |.oice IE crfo'i'.erv 
t*j .stO. t_ t  >10 Wiii get it:_ca better U >•
a v.foiEise a tr'eta.:e«i p».’,tfo,g
glt'L ’iL.j „: c vX E ..I se i > "r an
A r . i . i t - ie  I t  2 p a n s  g.x*i ka;r.. 1 ,, =.n a j . - i  
pea* I*. ,.'aa Wl.0 b*e fvfojd Sfota'b-e i-jS 11,-..at 
ijtcrt- a.,cb as araieas, |*xdefo:*s at*! •lea’foe: i
a !c» wi.. aii L. -xh  t* r te r  if yvr g . .e  toecfo a 
p,«r'.; M gaJdcE |.»£;«'l Sfol «C.2
;is- Sse :<■ a id e d  worrre Riaisfoe «  SXCi?::.eai 
V.d„e t ic re  are  a E..RibeT cf i i a r t s  yarfc-.i,! '.} 
to :,,:*cte:s : ..:3  as :vy L afed  or tra._r.g * n a to .. ':
Canadian History Films 
Said Maior Film Board Job
: h a r l o t t e t o w n  k : p >
TKAUi .
'  i i l l  >'5 
'5-M*' Ci5
46. Boats, Access.
SMART Ya c h t  F J I : SALE
for
|lIV
HOW DO YOU SPOT 
A LATE MODEL 
RENAULT?
To UU toe ti..U', :t'» p it t ty  
h ti'd  to Citt-igvteii U tw r e a  
used abd UAe !*ew Kcb- 
auit, I f i  Jfot rite io r ic  tea- 
*00 why R e r iS - i l  :» « w .se
car bu.y . . ■ g.a-d 
»r* a i  a ie k s s  as its depietil*
a b l e  iiejfoii'i.arte r  ;*i s: d 
ib e i tT  a giwd i.Ca.'tec ’.E jI 
you can b.-y AND ri,:«er»5e a 
ilenaull ffo the Sair.e rr,.riity 
II l a k n  |--it E 't «n’e ra ’-to i a 
bigger car
Hare are aonie la te  .nrcdel 
Renault* lii*'. sa titficd  owrs- 
*r* have tr*d«d cn the lte«>- 
l-oaUacary ecu  iUr,«uA.
l»S9 DAUPHINE, ircotvli-
li!®cd Kiofv-f     .... MLS
t 24 f*er nvoidh
lIMiO DAUPHtNE. Ira th rtrt*#  
up-hoUfctry V k O
gSo per nvteiith
l%3 R-4 STATI077 WAG077 -TlllG
g44 per rvoo ih
1963 DAI I'H IN E  - tlS»S
ISO per r.th
GARRY'S 
Husky S e rv ic e n tre
Bernard at At I'axl
Phone T»w-r».H3
Your DM.Y Authvn.’rd 
Hrni'Dil DfiC-'r us 
Kelo'Ana and D i ' t n c t
USAt. Fatf ,  G%,K.d i i  EC. : i
; ..la.I.S-'l-la Z Dv*̂ teJL̂. '•* 3l;!i
r.i'e W C for^foia 2
tiifo's f u i i a g  seaSi. iw np 'a ii . j  
.-c-e-.ljiiictcr. w .ii.t:Lteid wlp-cr: • 
ctra ga: ti,!ik:, J.S e-'te 4to'. g 
is, £. .Ul r! i •. .c ;aU '
a? c 'J  |*.iv,,fc.l
rilitn.rtu-,*. ('.tor-gUss
H..u:;uj», tru.tef Lfi r r v  st..o'»|{ 
..‘We I,, L.«»f
r i V r.‘ ^  i  ■ .2 J. i <■ :
ri ivun'N Qiifi; i \ s \
.: .i..,* 'ri, ,-4x ri,:fv.'’ ‘.'xli* tri..'‘5
: : .c  -re Cx:,* aUcr... . , ; '  * .t ty  \Zx"-.
K" ' ' i   ̂ xlcrii'l K-t fo”!-''-.-
, c; L i f'r" j\ c-‘-i 's.̂
, t :  .. fo ri  f;..L - ft r ic  1 -sEtcr
...ar.y, SteuEie pler.is Ec'C*1 to  be j.fo.fori
f  J :
r,i _t aoC buiLy imd avci'J kggutt-ss, wciuiy p.s.
v,.;.,g a t.i  ffoufofog q . . v  r e |_ r i i ;y .
IT.c ifo'te».nc.Lce cl w atcfrig  LortCier. ea:
r  ripfoatfotrd os 'JuiUtcIi trS 'l  lt> dry Out quite
.i !;,i rifoit t;> the piaces where L,at:te.ir aiii  h
i .fo: h-r „.t lu i-.i-e, aC.d '..'.I t.foe l-c'!:,.-.'! W.l'i LlIU, 
Ul.;- to have f...'«'c!S glvwrilg trfouuJ ihcL
£ j f  t f o _ a i fofoc L t # C i  vi tw c i  f o j i .w i f o f o # :  C fii-
T o  ILvii L i i i a s  c r g i L r i « S # r i . . i  f c i i d e a  -fo,- 
T f o . . r . - a i '  t o  i ' r i e » k ' . i f o . |
j- t  41 « *.£ ’..foe r n  e  «  f o i  fo |  ’ "f ceLln-i'
j r i ' - t e i  ’ foe C f o . , f o ' : '
. a. I  I s  t r - i  t fo  i f o  ' ' f o '  0 - f o . . : . -
_  , . b -si, ',i d : i c ' r i , . . f  c f  i" g  i-r ’. ’ e  N j -
■ , - ■ s -  ' , i  r i  fo .f
M ’ ! G  j / f o * j f o j  ■’. £  L :* '';
i f ' f ’ fofoi '  t 'c ' t . r .e  C r i ' ' . -
i - r i ' i r i  r i  iZ
V S' Zs.rt\i C a r  J. fo t„ fofo- i '
'-.f y* : . , U r 4fo;
}V- • 'tr tr i ?- f c i i r ,  j'X - '.i t
f o c t - i  t i . i n - U" i . ' ' - I T i  t r . t '  t'X f'fo lr.ri. .r'i Vi fo. ?
''U3h'..i'r̂ .t a r x 3
Ik u  . c r •. 1 (ir’!„dirNi c f
.k ,,>  l Y w r e Ct I =. t i  b  '-111 Vi tf 7 5 ' t.i t o i  ‘ t  # r
H toiT i 'i.kVMnt a-...Tivig t L c
't..r:J¥¥\ ii.ecVA-.̂  ri IVx
h i s  i i  ( h r ' i ' ’j7 Y. ,:i . .fofl b V r . t t  D-itf V i  t» V; V. C I  ̂
V s 'r iy ! :  r r i d r  ' r i f - r r  - y* Tr i Cc ' -
if.e goi erforr.t'.ct-S'fosvi ed Cs
: Crr i CfoCi l  Ciriinilitfo:
wE.ua uavi fed r i a l  t . s A z  t.
fo :.-.,.fo.j. , .o v ;f ' r i ‘ 
t.!' :e»d fo..jucri





21 r r  c a h i n  c i t iT h j .h  p tiH : 
la le  cr t r a ie  !ic-:i ■.e ia r  E. .1.'
.jH '.fii hforegleiri.,; t » .fo 
t :., L'S h p t' „: I*,.. 4 ’ d 11 - .  t ; r-,J
ff.Sj t r trade 1. r Jt-e;-. Te.eihifoe 
:€24dirJ after 6 p ;u 2M
ik)AT HE,.VrAL AND S-AIJfo ..
Tari!c , tfohfog hriSfocs. u .fri .
atii-n K.ng Kfotict Mafoua. 
Pea thU nd  TFe;'lx.»r-e 7C7-2.*W
NEW 3 HUBS.EPO'iVEH KVIN- 
rude l» a !  nv;.;-'.cr. liA»4 iruxlel 
with gui.taidre. TelejvLri.e 762 foifo 
07(6 after 6 pfo. 2S2 at*
Westcoast Transmission 
Seeks New North Gas Pipeline
VANri./UVL.H •C Pv-A :i cffi- try m B C -. r i r i . u e  to
foC; r i  dc:fo.:,;.:t T oifori.forifo  areas fori ruri' cc'fo.rried to fo s; 
Cfoi.t.afo sfciA T'fo-ft4 iy the ifo,rea-td p:dcfot.a: ifo 'he Pa- 
i..e:tt Br.'.ish Cvlrifot.a rfiiraets 2C.rifl.wtst Ifofo.e-d Sto'.et. 
f,.:r' r .a tr ia i  i ' i i  a re  LkeH to t-e ' ‘T.n adlsfoufo tt» the i.rifo-ol 
t.r.e area t<t'wtea PrifoCe i.ey.,:ge gsuwih. cf fous t‘„;ti;-!.:ie:» BC 
s.'.j •.he Psifo.e Ruperl-KHsmaf ■ Hydro sikI Lr.land N atu ! *5 Gas, 
cunriri ifod V*!u‘cfo.yer Island there ii  every foifoK'itfoa the 
Anh,..T H AiHne. v ur-s-resi. s'rvivsRce wtil eii'e;iefove a great 
foent to: €'5<rAii!'!i* &;>d deveiOi'-.eri'arfoii'R
n:er.t. t.iid h .w e \e r ,  develciw' P resv ieri  R B Stewart sauJ 
rr.tfots tn lujutfied g*» teihtdque*. jups'Ties fco th.f Si* .S.v 'X*i es-
fofoiJd c b n a te  t ’ '  - .......
"re CCC 1% a S C - . ■ 
t»»ay *




r heads *i a iiga of in 
w her, a j.et dog died
40 B S* LV U ritl 'D L Mri.-r.




g.-i U ri-r i :y  Wttt rVfor: 
u 'lelfo 'ue Air d.ffurilUes- 
i  g.ii fou V a rfo jv e r  1‘ Ufo'
:1 f.’d  {'iher rrieans to 
t it
' {loin the L.'ui.Jt.r fteike f'.e.d
..j Thi to Ih't r i .  liwij, 7S.O.*'j CfoA 
f (uAulc f r t ! vi.ifok:t b r dr a'« n off 
T lui wvuki rivreifoe to rih.Ori.- 
0 after Ori r i .  U-AlS 
PtK 'r- p.aid wt'u'd ('•*• 10 cer.t*
, per l.ftCK) cut-.c feet through 
 ̂ 5 ,;,ri.tie to PuRce nu?>crt j j  throfogh 1971 ana
.t Kitirr.at v.a«i " j u r i  a m atter  , ,  th'CuKh 1SS4
.U  . l lh t - . lh  II «»u ld  l »  k , , l  1, 11, 1, .1
HARDWOOD 
FLOOR SERVICE





D r iu e  P r i .1
PHOM; 166.2603
\ \ i \ n n . D
(iLnljr  f«ftT GfsBAdt
I ANUKL APIVC: 
SLRVl t  I
iriri
giMfol AauvCC Z '
Y ri..: r Ws' triforit
X » : v'-.L , I Y-'v' fe C i • v' 2 * r. i.4 C X t '.
t,Uri;>2  ̂ ^
5.Yriv__H«
See u* tw« ter aU $«Ftat 
beddtog »<il |d*EiU.
D IC K S





intrnt to rell to It that it c-orsiSd-
KELOVVNA A U C TIO N  M A R K E T  • ?
M mile r a n  Drive-In 'nse.rire, j-re mature fo ^speculate a t  to
High way 87. Nalei e\tr>' WnJ-jwK» w*>uU busld it. r r^g  fu in  contracU with Imp®--
newiav I and 7 p tn, Telej..t;;ne' Allyim wa* testify ir.g be- rial Od l.td «r*d Pacific Petro-
76S4647, 766-5240. 2®-4 . the fiattonal Energy Iksard, ipurr.*. It eei e r 'e d  co."i!racti
   . ...i.;.ri!;nj£ h u  cvfoi'p-'inyA o;'!)!!- frrun Ur.ton Oi! Co. cf Canada
r.it; tl build a 220-imlt' lupc* and Hudaon Bay 0.1 and G t i  
Mine rJtter.Mi'in to T'ort IvtT'on Co l.td
ff(,.n Port St. John Under a viecial arrangem ent
Be va'd Ih t r r  fa tto i*  will We,itroari could ; »'• for part cf 
»., .:e!fr*te dcmuRd for g a r -  the g a '  with detw-r.turei jnste,id 
i srfc'.t r.itrd exi aifoion of lndu*-M carh.
50. Notices
■IsTODAY'S SPECIAI.S No IXiwn I’* 'f 'lerit Eaey Monthlv Tcni'A ISti'h Valiant, Sengine, fl<w>r shift, lorn'
niUeagr On'v |€d peri 
month
19,Y) Rena,,it In I 'a !
g(w*t ci'tiddion Just $38
(ler iivirdh
.M OIORS LTD. 
RAMBl.ER 
440 4‘.W H a i \ fv  Ave, 
Phone 762-6203 
Oiven TM 8 p m.
Jfc.






E L E t ruHAL DLSTiUtT 
Erit.c!ditfoiiu' Traffic 
IN K’.il.-iti'iri'- 
Pl.t : li.il.t tl I Sfo 't I. II I'rh tif
Tlic Mut<T VchU'ii- .Act .tiid 
Si'i tinn 27 of the Higiiw.'i'. ,Act,
Judy Garland "Recovering" 
From Emergency Illness
CT from AP-Reuter* tal while T yriium  Vmla w ,u
HONG KONCf -Judy G,.rTand hitting Heng Ketig with E>d-ini!e- 
iwii-i rr)w iled  i es'')v>'i ihg in R nn-luuir winds. , , , • ,
H< ng Kong hospital todnv from Oik- nuf-e ' aid siic had 'Ui- 
a nivrienmis illnc"- f*'" ' • ■ • ,<!«' l.e.itt attack.
She (M ine out <>f » roma Another in the name ward de-
inficr receiving o x y g e n  n n d .s c n la d  the lilncis as "ixiison- 
othcr etnergency treatment but lng. " lYoctoiu would not com- 
uid.iv, .May .'kith. 11874, all io.ul LtiH rouldn't speak, hri'-pitnl rnent
reMiit lion-, Will lie re-riiri. d said, Mi‘ s Garland 's  sister. Sue
and overloads will be valid by j i , , .  4i.veiira>kl singer w n s idunun  ra th c ,u d .  48, died ini | 
fiM'aai mr i tu i  aikl n e . t t u m i  ,tY',ckcn at her hotel Th«fsdayT.ax V ' e g a s ,  Nes',, T i m d t v ;
Route Pei out oiv ail Prov in- taken by taxi to the huspi- ,dght Thev had apirearcd with'
K ff ,( t r ,e  ,it 12,01 ,1 ni S.rt-
1 9 5 7  LINCOLN
A-l U oN D rnO N  
4 Door lla id top, full.' (Kiwer- 
equiptH'd — $1R!I,\ oi best
offer,
SE E  IT AT 2(M3 DOllYAN ST. 
OR PHONE 7112-OHIO
262
end Higliw.uu and Ro.uU in 
the South Ok.inagiill Kleetoivil 
District.
Dated at Kelowna. HU , this 
27th day of Mav. HM14 
A I. FHEEHAIHN. P Eng 
Dlsllii t I'.llKtlieei , 
Court Hi/U-e,
Keiovvnii, H C,
M.iy 27, l% 4.
Station Wagon 
Popularity Up
In a .survey on
another s l ' t e r  as chiklren In the 
Guinnt Sisters Trio, 
j It wa- no! kiiown whether 
!Mi>‘ Garland had been in- 
forme<l of the deatli,
! Miss GaiTnnd’.s heart nearly 
ifailerl, a fro nd of the idnger 
raid,
tatlon wngoni Mrs. Frances da Silvakirk
m i  CHKVIRiI.ET SEDAN, tl 
cylinder, standard radio. In top 
condition RI.AH Chevrolet 4 diaii 
■ediin, K'conditioiied V-R engine, 
■taiidard tranMnis-don Ininiaeii- 
late. Can lie seen al Jack 's  
Service, Hernard and t l lenm on  
L|$ Street
■ buying, conducted by the Daily 
Courier, one Kelowna dealer said 
■dial alxait 30 per cent of all the 
new cars he sold were station 
.wagon.. He attniiiiteil tlieir 
Ipo|itilai ily to their ver.salllity, 
lie -aid thiyv were .siiitalde for
h.iiilliig a liag of potnloe.s oi' B bein (eeliiig well on arrival 
KINGSTDN Out iC P i- - l tev  'x>v of apples, hunting and fbh-;here  last Saturday after her 
Kha.s Aiidrewa of KingsU.n has '' '« '“"k ' ' ' '  ‘-''‘’‘'K''!controversial Mellxuirne, Aus-
teen uiianln.oudv eador.sed a s ' " '  s|wcial occa,sion.s,_ _ _ tralia. c o n c e r t  apiwarancc
Candidate Set 
For M oderator
said: "Misir G arland’s pube
really s t o p p c d but doctors , 
pulled her through. She is out 
of danger tint doctors think she 
would hav(- to st.i' III h'l’pital 
for at least five days ,’’
She ' aiii Ihe ■ iiiger had not
185* HUICK SUPER 4 A hardtop, Trndc for liest '58 or 
*59 Chevrolet .sedan delivery or 
■ell $900 cash. No. 4 Caliln, b<
254 the Hay of Quinte co.ifeience’r 'fo ! ; /‘ r i m l . r i v ^ ' i e h t  r ien
choli’c for next nuKlcriitor of tlu' VAii fo,i n,,,ti\*w$i>ii. ,, I k ■ /« 1 iiM'T I'cnl, Still luutliu r hiiUi tnulDOOIljUnited Church of Cfo.iiiuia,
'Ihe iirincipal of Queen’s Uni- ,,i„^ Ue .said that |ierhiiii,s they
iversitv theological college will „s conifortulilc ns a
win,I li..e..’, qLo,..iiouik..t Hut ''ccoiiie II candidate for tile pod  ,,,q,y, Although they are  iKipii-fin Itr* 'V;', now held bv Rev, ,1, II, Mulch- i,,,- w,lh large families, Ihe
la na, n .v.,  -a. ineetinK of theiingiim luice is a deterrent to
1W4 FORI) WITH ’56 STAND-1 geiiei.il council of the c h u rc h ;piese people, he laid,
• r d  transmission. Excellent I which will lie held in Kt John’s, One dealer w as jileased w iih




•  p in
D^LSmxrcONVERTIHE
.piipiHxl, New inoUK
IIE IJ ’H INDIANH
TORDNTO I CP* The one- 
yeiir-old Canadian Indian Cen-
?op, carpeting, tires. If reallV 'lie  here works wlili l.ihio In- 
intarestt 'd telephone 762-3647, Idlnns a month, says president
251 Mrs, R, Douglas Jemiing-, The 
centre has a recreational pro-
and he Miiid that wagon sales for 
he. iiiake of ear wi-re on ihe in
Cl ea-'C
3s
1964 PONTIAC LAURENT’IAN, 
4 door, aulonratlc, big eight en- gram, helps provide information * cur . • i.u ..n«u  c„K .Hov m . ^
glue, heavv did V suspension, l o w ' J  ,, ,
' l  mileage. Telephone 762-7960, ; " '" ‘' “ d"'* '"><1 soi lal (purse-,
2511
Hkfi AMHASSADOR Vfl STA 
Ron wagon, 21,006 miles, $3,166 
Telephone 762-3;i24, 257
iV fF c iIE V R O I. i r r ,  CAR, ciieap 
for cash. Telcidiono 764-4168
252
76 2 -4445  
for
.Courier C lassif ied
VISIT O l'R  STOHIJHinE
GARDEN
SHOP
•  n iG G K Sl STOCK 
EVER




O il. anil GAS
FURNACES
glra  you 
510R E  TUAN IIF.AT
Inventlgutc the money nnd 
time saving advnntaEe* of 
Alreo heating
E. WINTER
IMiinihing nnd lirHllng l.ld, 
V27 ilernard %vc, 762-2IUU
where ^he was iHiocd,




If your Courier haa not 




For Im m edlala  Bervte*
Thi* special delivery la 
available nightly tre- 




GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
13.42 I'.llia S lrec t, K c ln n n u ,
HAUG
BUILDING SUPPLIES
l»#«t«.d WI Hifbiiny t l  nt KtWw'it**a 
•«*4«re eity ttnslu
»£'fxini{ »l.l a.r«*4 o t h o im  b u tldu j|i io 4  tnipa>ries;5i«fl.t
C O M f i X I E  b tX i .C H O N ii  0 *
■ Xiji«4ie*
•  E lfc u ic t l  frivare*
•  P lu to tia f  »(iypltta
•  G srdesjaf ate4« *1(4
tM.t»
Fvr.h .:
m Lwonb*# awl tttJMiai 
witerrafai
•  f«w'«r tw i b*a4 'twin
•  51a»«iU-y ik**4*
•  r* tiit  t a d  pAtstUM
>fo£if te ii i i ire rncnu  oo tbc k*c.J) H a a g  
f c s o h i f i i  cfeyJ.ti p i t a
fbvTM 7b2-2023 foe Itt*  ic i iv tf t
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
t r f
’bJ t  |p.«. ItMdg'lli 
‘ill 6 p.m.
f U H J H l N G  Y F K V f t i
SEE US F O R  ALL
•  t t s o i - E L A !
T •  f t t X T R  I t l i S
» H A R IM N C . C A R P I IS  
a f O R S ftC A
Nee fot h r  d r ifs ir ie i *b4
GLidJ.es
F lo r-Lay Services Ltd.
i l t  B e re ird  %«#. r t e a n  IftJO tif
HOMI L M L R T . A l N M f M
Enjoy Selective Viewing
lYfSf-. * cf to b r t f t te n  )<n:r
en;fo.foi.‘ , cr. U*e tcjvrate-J *h:>wt )t»j f« t 
c . ;v „ in  iitCie Ti ' .  S t t n  eajciytoi R
Lfot t.rjQnr)ttsPn c jU
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
C e .  I Id.
1443 I LUA s r .  rH O N f 747-4453
■'ItY \  Cirraf Kr.ight t or I V "
HGHTBACK
WIIHORniO'
H O M I I M P R O V L M i M  L O A N S
l i r r# ’* th* K*y to a B»«otIful f l o a t  
F i n I  M o r lg ig t  l.oan* A s a l l i b k
•  lO B  INTERtlST RATl-S
•  LIFE  IS S l ’t I T )  Un Molt t  i*#H
•  NO BOM S
•  NO iriDDUN th A lG ta i
Before you do anythin* about a 
rr.friH*|e lc.»n for honi# buytnf, 
building or iniprovernent, leo Don 
McK*,'- I t
&
D IS IR IC T
1»07 ELLLS b l .  PHONE 762-4311
Not for Profit, Not for CTiirlty -  But for Servlco
KELOWNA CREDIT UNION
LANDSCAPING
L A N D S C A P I N G
All  f tome r e q u i r e m e n t s  i n c l u d i n g  
floral  a r r a n g em e n t s .
H n d q u a i t e r i  for Blue Whale Lkjutd and 
Organic Soil Con6dioneri
E. B U R N E T T
GREENHOUSES iiid  NURSERY 
Corner of Glenwood and Ethel
P A I N H N G
9
FIIKK FATIMATIuS
•  Ouliit.Y BAPCO Pilnia
•  l ine lelectinn ot 
W iilp ip e r
E X P K in  WOItKMANSlIlP
Era ux, ((ki, for picture framing, iign* and *howcarda, 
art aiiripllcx
TREADGOLD PAINT
SUPPLY L I D .
IAI9 randiia.r (It,
LAWN A GARDEN CARE
rh o n e  762-2134
jit'
SPECIALISTS
•  ITee 'I'opping and Sliii|iing
•  Cuirifilete Insert Cfuilrul
•  Suiilliie Cerllli/irig
•  Weed Cniitrnl •  I’rce I’luiiiiig
•  I,a wns. Hedges, l''nill T iees  and 
Ornamental Shrubr.
FHI5K KRTIMAI’I-S
E. L. BOULTBEE & SON
P h o n r 7 6 2 -0 4 7 4
HAUG BUILDING SUPPLIES
KELOWNA, B.C.
I T ’S I ^S IP .R  T O  Sf  l . L  M O r U '  G O O D S  
A M )  S P R V I C I  S II Y O U '  I I  LI 
I MP Pl iOIM P. W i l l  UP. I O  
B U Y  11 I I .M.
I I
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
b f  BILL Xf A A l S
kio tta  c«a
IaMaUi. 
!*»! J<
MrirAM':!*! D *j. i*A> nc*:
tb e  Iktf'-UiuQ.- R e i’e a l l j .  t o  a  m a a  wt*.* wiU
%d U*t: v#J'» to >£-W •> nCUUg
R*x«-Ci M !L y z v a t i v u i  *d 'kto»ci ^
i*uw*i U IniLxAg u m  J. C- as4  PafSafofo Jvto:*.
IB«®e* t *-4 w lU !■£•# A ii.iu ^ .g u  ’B o a ts
'■$kai ax-4 a rea r  i«vcauy t»—-i a
Mx. Bk>»€.S. Utiles d iil'wC-tXic UitJiXcsl 'kU iAwA'd'
Wt^T'*1 tdi hijYd UiU )e4X » '■toTy'' iJlApt-s ^P'
V m  tbe Hr'#! Ii*»«, dxuwB u;«>' tx>l t-c ,ceqteic4  lo  u m *
ooe pU *tut> 'v chgngv iue>.
Wiifi iftri foj/^raaic'-l qu#i.!'!y cf i '.#«>, '*c»"i S»s iw -s. tii* x .g  
pm tiiK U t u u  y c a x  is l u i i ' . x r t i .  t iX -i c a i ' * ‘ -C’ *x<4 r ; 4 c >
oUke# iiiiajV# q-tejjiknii.
L'j'iA* * MiXi gxgiv  ,. A ■c.rfoitr f-'»' t.*»c to fo-.iute
t # u  4-41 bIu^sI-. r b - ’ oxivex usXig  (.v-teiX
QaiC bct’x r  'VZL'urm.g* l*j*. Wid Ia: .-.lite'l vt to iV..I..,i.•*.; ifoCAl
to Ifie u*ex id  Uic ' QwiU'f’’ K-t*
M m ) f*4<fiui» 6oa'i t,fox.«. *. .u Ia *: .feri®'* '<to'-4
u » e  cd Uie [ v » c r  i r ic i  i f . e  i i .e i i  w c i c
W ttfktoi tuli uu:.e v® aH ' x ic ii"  ffofoi’. lij-> '  i'~ve ttity  CiX.ue
» lit  b* M#38 by liiC fAJttoi: tofo’-'t r i  Ifoc £ *-•' 4„!'iiCj
in...
t a  fWMfal, S.vUi:-*.i., Jx;,:: ,• t. .«tt. '.j 1«C- U-e
ta iw s ir ,  wixti L..i reii-c'fogxte Lteto-s » :  -fo itvvX'J
U  over !5I  r .ue*  i.<r t#:>_r U-e
Ifoe C l i f t  i.v: r i c t e  foi: fo " vU i  :.-_U..toi t '.foe 
faeil vo-atftoiitofi. 8 i.r:,fos *fo.i




VANCOUVER (CPI — More 
taaa  50 txa-ers. repreiaii 'aa* lise 
C iciin  of CitiBadi’s iiuasjevjrs.
Ik* t#i>-d*y Oiympio tn a h  
i i i l  CaoacLaa ch»a;:p«j£i*ia4;«s l o
Ttwe SI-yeaLr-Qkt it*»
lioaed ia E d ntoflteio Km  wi»  ox  
i d k k n  gtovee the 1161,
tsae to d  1161 srsuy luad Ca&a- - 
diiJi champk.'Uifiii.’i  a n d  «
lE A M
:aa  t e i i i i
Bi'emiitr ol 
Nui'ib Vaaccwtetf.
div u> detorniaie wbo will figfat ‘ broox* fr.edil 13 lb« 1962 B ritir t  
fur C a tad*  ai the Tokyo O iym -iE® p4r* Gam ee a t  V tn k ,  kusn
pici. jiralia.
Tii€ five-mail Olymfic U a m „  
wi.il t>e cSkOi&ea the ch,wri>-' ***^*^
%tyi luEiXBtxs * up to li); Th€ liiitli-b Cuiuiubiil Iciin is 
meigU diiuioa-:.. ifieaded b y  B*ti.u
Toifexaaked buaera liwru « * c b \ ^  ...i,. 
i ;ruuace  atai ifie ifiree armed!
.veivsvtj a r e  m i e i t d .  S e v e ra l  y . .
A m efua,.  n g S w r.  fiive  S  S c /L t
ifee C®fo.id'8i5 cfoainitooruXiix- - « w t  oi ...£
•v ! 4 , • tO * C ‘r € v i  U i u.tv*. £.ie Ik". f.fog,rie !vr Uiyii'.,ic _  *I-.r,^ 4 r e o c a u  Uiejf.1 iu c ; . . .a r j  x-it
.•■£ .fv ’. teo. . 15,82 aQd 1963 C a c a d i« a  l ig b l
Pfo^fottoi | e u  itodcr « a y t e ^ U > e l u r w e i g h l  utie,
Palir.er fi«i one cf the l e f t  
.reixrdj cf C».Ead®*e air.a'oto* 
a itiu US W1X»J. 10 iv-::ts atri Ij'-'ri
Memorial Day Classic Ready 
With 33 Cars On "500-Line"
NO SCAIP FOR THE INDIAN
ite’.'.i i; r i d ' V  U * U fo'f kzv :.
• r V O fo fo l:i:efo':ifo, sarily
! . ; -;.e l - i J  t t o  fofosstS' StoOrfo
I'i 'cst.. N t ' i  Y'-toi Yafo* ’e a ”.l»
ct;, ': ,se • foe«.lc,r, s..foes
L‘.-ri.' cV’C ■! K.* 1--. tC' us W
iKi'iC'C'S VnC
foi Y afo iee  StiforiUfo




Jx'a .focri  r .Sst  l - a : e
'rifot t'fori.lai S.V.:'«fo 
J-': ■» fofo a sV, ..ffo





,.•» I, ■ 1
x r  w . j
fo. fo.
■fo » 'r i
Vi ufoe Pacific N a tr ica i  Exfaibi-
txto GsrdcXfos »iUi 20 ‘ uU te> 
gfo'ri:.tg a! 8 fo*J 4 U i ’DT itoid 
lu a I'teito.t :foai:.t.«e 
S s r i ; , ;d s y  w'rifo ifoe # , .1 4 ^ ; -  :ri fowl- 
al I  >J p :fo ya.ri.:d4>
f o . . s r i
'ifo.e tv'-fo.s » - i  t'* j.ev vi'tvt lii
. t e c ,  U f o e f o - f o . - U ; „ : c  r . , , r i t o s  s i a    .
, . . , . . IvjSfoCsS fo..> V»te.,fos fo!
.,' fo Ifo-e »foi;,fo fo.,fo fiv'ifJS
i t : foi't : V f o s l i i i
!.:fo» a e t i l i g  fotesfo.fotc gkfo'es 
s '.C i '.s  * ::ifo  t - e a f o  g t i i
•if * » s
H a r r i l  51 a a  3  t-f 
G t v ; | t .  B  C' . a l ' r i  vsv-a 




a 4 - 4
u e  1962
v' ‘ 'fo i  s
U 3. U,. ' a ,





i . i / r
-fo ifo».
I X D l A N A I H l U - i  - A P  - P a r i :  J 
iiKl li.g'toet c a  u .e  ih'ii Irri:,*.'..*-- i.-a.'t 
puiiss k<u i t t .e  at iat:ri4.t,.d- ,M,«i I t  ik ri
peril* M'.foU'jf Sy<e*fo»«a> fo'itUE'foav : ..
ilee-at — X».Vi!,fo.e t a . r  fifo.;, si.,;.- 
fiyiXg t ’.a il  P. s > a.S :: i , '...’ a', i ‘..K<. fo: . Is
r*«4 - 4foj-«r« I’-al gtet «re„l,r! .,■! I »rid - foi »s.‘ri, .'
256 2341 i'fotvf i *':e» >£ : vl • r.t.foi .rs us l .r ie  U.a,: 
e tia f f rd  efoglBes cf iifo *X» .fo -ril fliiEA • t':',s;.for c,>:’
t,.lC csvruf!, ! !•■>' I S fCiX'fo.! It I . it"vc"". ir*:'




d e  i' A .v .- ' fo r i -a r  
l f » « b - 2 4  r . r i e i  k j
t o  t t j  t t v l  a i d e .  to-.r  
baf-k ri  t 'to ti  
PCTM '•- IlSO.WXi g - i !  jri.tr.:., . 
b f r e a m l  arcfordfo.| t - 
p lu e  f c c c t : » r '>  { f o u r s '  S>ty3,i>"..'" ■' 
i !  i**t year, uv.n  l l t l  515 lu 
W'linarf P a r e t i l J  J i r . e s  
| . t r «  refM d --  U H I J  rfoiies 
an hccar by i’atrirlfo J-.-tiry 1963, 
til A*a.|iii£aii fi4®l-«£iitaie W*!- 
ac^-Ofleahauief
1 r i  i
fofo.,rifo'g! 
; i:!'.4,,.sc! j 
- ti:-t ■■..*' 
f .v e  S v g l K X g V . t  U 'U yt 
a.al toe N uris (
t  I • # d  *"'- .*’* S' '■ s .c a, '-.'..I r-.S, ';
,i;«r'C'-l h 4 ,*' I.a: 11,5 le'al: fo'.-
ivn.:.' i  I f  'to ! /  I a  f . t  1 0
t l  ra:. .for 5 : {," fo s s s b  r i ‘ I ,.-1
..afob n.. *i #;.,j
U .J .s r i  r i u f .
Mattatoj' — 51 foe a',.;,:
.L.g E■'!£-•'■ buu fi-.e* t f  iSa.%l'fo, M
d  r I V e I s , U  r ie c f 'to i . r is .  LV.t 
t ;,-r'ia ’..-..'i:, >fo,(:.r S r  e li » « )
g-uaf'd. iasl lo ’-fo-ly !*Vr {!•.■••
ditof'f P i l  to
S p o A t i -
r A u i :  12 d u l y  i  « t  . m a y  2S. m i
Uproar Caused By Face 
Phils, Giants Change Places
Knockout, Strong Possibility 
As Top Middleweights Clash
'.,  ̂ r,riAt&: /toc
i iU T.'yc A'.xl'.
! ;s. 2-
N E W  V ri 'K K  ( A l r i  -- IS'fo'u R
f  i.fot'-:',', foi'i* pc; r:.a ,!e! t ’ffoi fo...:,-';-'
'a.e s.r-c ’■ ■— ” ' ' *  *''( ' ’ -■4- 1 c'!°to,'ri*'f
t'lcri.' 'w t*e t!rfofo'i.stt \*ri. !,-: to:
Cfo,:. H t i  bri -to ifori f.efo’t He i,->i tu r  i . ir i  
» '* ',e  g'.'..;,e t r ie  itori.toft-re TT’-e C « - l a  i t e  
risri L i i  Lto.rised eft H ifofori'a- 




S A M t  COACH
i Sgt Tesry We*u.«i*il. a Jf..’ *•
ri.a! tri..., Oifo.uj U.sU ..rifoi »£ U.r 
; Ca!fo,l* IV. l i l t 'n .  i to t  L»exii
j r . 4 ,r;:tAi iv .o i .ag tr  ■'crii '. 'ti c f  iL t  
• 0 1 'ifo;.,ri* tra!t» H't {.'1 c'c krist) 
i t'foi t  st-foriril C oSi'Ofoo a t  Oiy s'-.foj-i 
04 d iri.itr  a.-a.t s.fri» tco its ti  
t£-ri.,!s..al dsric'-'ri.' cf UiiiSig iiy 
?!:e oif.fo'ri baS it i ' to f’to t r i  i'-Ufoltot 
tJ o.i'-.’foig
Tofo {'ic'S'ircct fur Ihe Octril-er
ti,
t o  ',>
Meifofo f,4s ti.ri'-! rcl U»!'.,'.,5 
Hirilltll at 51.' f,tofo,>rri.,s »I,'4 
Hc'gt'f A-ri',i;,L at US i*.fo.!ris
T H E  C t » » .  L O O K  M
SUITS
Q m a l t ly to *  r ' r v t i fd 156 SJI't5 'C »r {..to" Ui 19VS
Favorite Has Tough Fight 
In $100,000 Jersey Derby
By MlKl: l A f l l l . ' f  
.,%»»»<Ule-d fires* Si»»n* Hfilee
f i!foto.Jrl ; ' : . .a  : ‘to i ,„ if ir r
!>tsi.i'ri» r.ri.ssed a la-cr In 
P f ! !< s  1 ri'l-.t J,'te,'!tt,».',afd.
2v,:'''a 2cto:i,',;to-l P r a f j r  
t;,..ari:t;ri fusri a
.̂hits uLtil t,f.e eigbtfi. Cs{) Peter- 
ILt'a in i  t f  uv.li a v.a.t o;*i 
UersesWoUtvl l»'tt V’.dt Ik*!.foe 5,fsii  
: «’>:,>l‘,S>rC'Srd J>! 'S J* e' si'cri, was 
Ittoii'tml fjy a fast to tb r  ;ti!»,t;s 
h rsd -U sr i  the bail »&i kikH't.<'ct bss* 
i V t b ' r d t i i r i a t e ' ‘Ub> the fiti'f l>..t toe ritri-rito 
Wavni hU'.i fkfofori
c H i i n H V  u n j .  N*J
lUiv Stufgiri %lr l i t v e .  
SC»'J y ea r  is, ng f**s
•  Ufvit C t» .© ». is U.C
fc*r Satfofda, ' '*  IK ‘,‘,W*.) J t 15c > , t f J !', P.
' A f r i  i to
a 113,- 4,'ri l.y t ; ito'f.f - at H,, fo a'., l i- t  
ea ?t;eri . t ■ ri'i -n ‘!',f Kc':t-;t'>
(auU itrlD cft, >' »ri„5 f-JUs i:. tfor I'frak-
■ C< C-j
i H t f t ' r i  wifori b S ' r i . r L n !  ' l Y - i i i - i J C U h  CtAYti:
foij '  iS ’he Pbril-fo: k*t! C 'i  f«,' IXKi:*!!-  kSri ri
lfo„ririfo.;,'5i lri!j,tt'fo eSfol a!ri;>«»rf 
tc. :tfo-t l . f o i i i  l-sfrift't  Safi  
too-;:',,-.:-, l.sofot ' .  v.:v ' d . f r o t n l  j , ,
4i fo* i-'-'.„,' 2 ‘1 cfol 5c ..,.-r ! ,h *-'fol ,K r i t 'S 'i  -S'fot -
Ufoh b'Sri'ss!, ! fosSsylf t - '  'i
’.! . . , 'r i i  ; r r is  ris'4  as the  Ptisb [ j j , ,  j .  -{Vf }Uv',: Vv z i  t.v
T ls r  bKcJge'!,-, o,!'i'.i 
t f i f o t i f s  ii!,t,.i U.e ifo't, 
£Vi'»;'t|'fo ; ;  ! tc,{ tvi*« i ) 'aV.
V < t e
t t  .fi­
x '  ' Si
i :  -. f o -
■-, ■■. C'
-.; U e
1 1 r : . a , : , . i t r  t i e r :  u l  J-,,';r ij,-,,'.;--; 
to fof t . ; , , i fo t  a t  l,ri-t,fovri r i , . , 4 ri 
a !:■ :i,-'.„„l,i.S 
» c , i ’..t r .-of 'ts  U.at '» ,-i be ta t*
Sriri cril AiiC U,:t'ri:i'fo3 at 13 
f,s i.DT,,
Cri.toraitx, 2t, » P's-t!'t,;j 3iiis,n
!',*,! a, iei'forid 05 a  sjie'.'.ler : ’'> 
1*4 J.foir tfo'.lrct Jit '* A,!itjet :
21 t igb?  #;,;'U::!::g ttfesV tttsf c*St
'?rA! be uyiet Kuton C attef  ««
a -totb'.ffo.rii.l K O  H-fo Stfov,|4  i 
a  5:'-5 J v ’.'C Tfo,(!'<"5 | 
arid  a  a r . , : , c : ' „ t  f i t - '  l - a - t - L u  
r i - . ' t ' s a  ill  i4'fo liA-l t t & t t i .  to} 
yT-b'l, lie hsfo rect'Ji i.Skvi.<:*.,t4 ;
Ifto flfoiiiig .Atcfoctot.sfo;
}&:.i',-f I  r f  S',a!'j:,t.eJf'fo, $
s-tc\Wi,.i
i . , u x  t.Le
i £ 'ri ri ,' 5. ri
I . 5 W.to U
Uit tub  V. 45 !c.,i 
:,.4,.:„fot i' I t  'J 1
ri.iVr, Ft'S
B 1 3 U 3 1 B £ »  «H I:N  . . .
lu , ' |sS ' IV o i i l ,  i s r i  e a r - f . fd  
I,to'3 A r i g t l c :  M U n n ,  w cfi
tr ie  ! i - :r ia ta { fo r ii  lm • tv...:*
i \ Kt v Snay  f d i ' t  f i l e  >t'3,fs
*£'„> l:.*Uy at a ietc-:d s-tocr 
tU 1,15 8 n'fotes a.n h.-'.,:r,
115 6 r e t  b v  SitV l 
0 ::v  l b  c f  t.be 13 eSi 
f . to th e -d  t r - t  a u t o  e la v r ic
L * U tr  i!.fov .:t to  V r i 'r i 'n a  w b r i r  
rie teas statirisir-d v.tirn he » « i  
' a,!',:::' i'.,'.iiVt;twrtil-t ibatn-
i{fo:r;ri.ii,»'to l» * . l k » j  arid 
! Arjfotht'S' ariny I's-rttciiet! » H t r -
r i ' ty  ReU t f  Pod'.rii:rfk'#c«:<l, f-atk .
s5 en te fn l to toe l iib t #'#!• 
'te iw rig til t t ivU kcn
fis )V»ill £ brill« 
ot »;,sle» by;




B R O S
Cri!l€fort-Tfeil'3i'ed
o r
H f id y -T 'i> 5 V e a r
{t'to>ni t-f fori,
:i HiiSiki. rifo
, iUsiJl tl  } |: '
■«:: ki t h"!
■<*v
SHOl l l»  KNOW I AtTN
M'.VDKBIAN'D. L n f  I a n d
ri :.l Ix■;a:s t ‘,J. tri- S
Derby. 5U.? h r ’* g.*>inK t » h » v r - r i t . tcn  t ;> '-ar? - .A-.tas' •- 
to tv o v t  he'* K enrth in i fiit'fej AU*» Wsng it. to,xr'd fn-ui S e n  
than  a »tJfiatrr to upbnkl to r i  VcfC ,•• Us ave cfovnnl b*
rating. (le-,'Tge I) Wii.1er.rf M.'nr S--*-
M r. Brick, with Bob l ‘«-»rv ' wjll i .dr Brave Ix  i
in the **ddJe. » •»  r  asie tfc**f<''-irih m the Wdhers • n i  a .u- 
ehowe after KJell Qvale'a Tb'e>h>l «'* t -der f - r  U.:* ewr.t 
(kourKtrel w»i t i rccd  wd of the j < j t i l h t  u  op
of 'A *h^ 'AtiU'Ji
t',» ii'i t*i<* • 11 *h lO" IT h i ! f  f ,...r;-i l A.f . „ *
ito-.i'.1 i a i li I n e be t.-fot ing 5 ,!':{•!<'i t'V L'*',-C'atd'ri.Ja;'.-! • C P ’ ■ ■£, .bt i ’, t,;;e J<,;.e;. !,.,-ve,it’
f - r i f  J . . i . n a v ' p , d « t o W  I t  U . t o < 4  U .,:U  r i 1  r s . v U - ! .  s r W r U r d  l ^ c a u ^ -
L "  ri.to to',’.I tor 52 W - ri,'.d . 'f i .naU  ‘f  •  Ihuhasn Lv.n-v
... foc'i a hod .'.fofor:* to ;-rih the fto'fot u - a d i
(  /
’: a f.'-xr i:t H
..■ to t!*  a id  M a,v:!» • fo i',i 4
r-.-.t.e .̂i t-t Iv'v >
fifoi '».rS f. 'i tf’, in 'I
lA V O R BUM
UAi.lPAX ''O '* -" I V u ite
tsto vsith Si'fodifofttri 2*c»yo 
r -  ' fo'f.fo h. • t \ r ,- f < '*■?>■ fo ■' u l  
f'fofo fy '.:v .:v  ( t  ruff!, cvfofi-
{iS.rt'f w.ih IvlhtilJ fof rihfoi'.>■ 
Thev ulrto drarik iJ.TSwi KaU'.fou 
t f  gin. 2 ».2!0 i.f vtelka. I ,« 3  ol 
! r . . r ' ,d y  -u a I 5,812 >,'! In iu ru t,*  
M< re than fialU'Uv of
t e r '  r i r f r  ih'VivrSrd
•  BOAT TOPS
•  (:0N v i:nT iB L i:.s
•  p i 'n iv T i r n i :
VALLEY
I 'p h o U ltr )  &  T rim  Sbop
m i Kllla .St. rhmt T12A5A4
firteea r ra m
t
WILLIAMS
M E N 'S  w e a r  
1566 P ia d o ty 2 .2 4 1 5
\
rac* tvecau’e of a leg ln]urv 
'n»« Injury n  e»v-cftrtt t*» ».de- 
l im  Ihe P t f ik n e iv  tt,.hr.e'f-u5v 
■ix month*.
A look at I'vavt recoul<, Tiow- 
»vfT, ihowi Mr, Hrtck never 
h a i  woo at m ore than a inlle. 
and the J e r ie y  iv a I'j-it'-Je run 
for thre«'-,vear-'.Ul». all ra trv ing  
126 {lound*. 2-Ir. Hru'k'» ir.ovt 
lmpr#**ive vjctdfv wa' the 





e J r f ! e ' . u n '. c h vc i
rvakr to» a ETi 'u i f II 
x i th  H M f i  (for !'
Other* ev i- r i te f  t'
Calumet K' l ‘i<.,rtorr
W. H P e r r y K n i g h t l v  2»]an-: 
ner. Havrr.onf* G u r ' t ' .  Chief, 
tain, Hei’inalil W e b t t r U  y.'a. 
t.nn.il .iI'hI l l i i l ,a i ;  Ai!i-n‘« De­
ter nrinef M.iri 
‘Jiiiii- rare-goet* .ire watch, 
inu’ ttif .ler-rv f..r a hojseful to 
rh.allenee Kentuckv Derhv and
1. ..ifd'






U.cal 'iVnr. ?»1auch 
(" ftof Rfo tforiUnen ,y.e r
B-itefni-n ri 
,* rei.ef . ix t r i i lu l  f.vf the (■'
SK»-. in the rci'te'-inoy.' g-i, t, .
.White’-. ?,,i,g
v,.-r,t l,t',i-;e fo.'t t:#f..re the ,,.(hrT t'*..' ; 
I'hilad.-li hi.i hitter cam e! T h e C u ! "  
up in the •ivth.” h<" rahl. AniL.y^p^ rff  C,a!rn 
*.uii F.ice. t',r h ,.f  a rea 'o n -  U tS n can ia r th  iu  
'iva'i i: injt ttu* !'i*' riv'tn ih e r i ' , i ('!,«; ],  i i;
The r .ve  i.i.'.v Jtto-'' to the N.i-!,|e:sl of 'huii i 
ifo.n,»l l.e.tv't,.' Ji.i^fo W.irrrn: Wiiu.mn*,’,, t,.:, 
C.ilc', iri- 'iitm,' _ toptvn Jm». i !
While the PhiUiet juhI Gum !‘i . cvfot k t  
wi re evi h.iUKUii; phtce in the] TTir Alh 
itaiahiiK-. la- - AnKelex DiHi»;err rarnr*! ii
' ami f'iSii iiii'ifo’i B ed ' played 1hc;;v>x error
ifoUii* ‘f  the ■crufo’.i 
iwi'li lu i'hi r ti .im wmrtini'.
'h Urn
W.
a I'­ ll f
t
1 M  to
I J-'hn 
■„: r ,i y r r 
.dm, 
! Mifoe
f,„.l dairy f . a i i  gave her a ii-iu 
at,»',,':.it C'.i'As J u d g e ' s  t iu-f  
i'irli rr-'i’-t have k.nuwlteige <f
|an:,.r ,g  os riell a* havifi'" 
!.f4ii!v U:-CJ;i!r, S-. fotie f-'Ut .t 
." ih e  da .rv  q u r rn  h a '  t<> f j t i  
U:r iriittoisv I'la fser •fif'u'de! •
P re a k n e "  w t ti t> e r Nor them
But In the I 'l-ro lle  Kenturkv c'ftniKlian - l-rnl
D erby he wa* oHlh He ha* |*rK-ee1-1. 1 t„ f  f,.r ilie ne lnm nt, 
been »cc«wl three time* at the 's ink i- ,  Jum' fi and the f .L t '
J e r i e y  dUtance, in the Wcxxl i
M emorial. Flamingo and L v e r - j ■ f.y starter* h.vve won
•lade*. t im e  <4 the hist four Belmont!
TVa'uner Burley Parke an-j runninKs and t*;vire since 1 !P.s'BUNT fU'OHElS WINNER
nounced he l* .shipping Homnnjhave iiif-et a jKitcnltal Iriide lilsevvhere m the Nl.. n
Brother to G arden State for th e ’crown horse.
B
tr..->n,,)gr<| rl'ilv two 
Cfoco .md l.arry 
cured in the
Ci'-t'k '■', d-iutlfo'. l"!i ", 
rid im iJ'ffo I'd out 
II! thm 'tevth 
, ,,ri. 6-1, to id i l io n .i l
rifo'i ■ foresl th iee  on- 
., on the four White 
.',rd !h.it u-m more 
Hum e u o u f i h . .  dshmdo P rr . i
hii.ught hri i i io r i i  1(1 fi‘3 wi'h
E l M  C A R S  an d  
I R A I L I  RS
Bert Sm ith Sales
l . td .
lllttiMay tT al Water St.
I  Kelowna Phone 762-1390
BOYS!
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
endetl in n 2-2 IK'. l’«'-|Juhn Wyatt’s relief heli>.
( .Him ef nil few after 17 Inningv, ~ .......
and will h u e  In tie repla>c<1. JT PIT I.R  SIX)WS DOWN
B f t t f d  laku la t in n s  indicate 
i>r;e full revolution of Jiipi- 
te r  is !.vking 13 vcconds lonKcr 
~.t (ii.iMm' I bange liv nstronoin-
iicaf sfandardf.
P A C in C  COAST 1.KAGI E 
E aatern  D ltltlon
W I. Pet. (IBL 
O klahom a City 23 18 .561 ~
D enver '23 19 518 %
A rkanaaa 31 18 .538 1
S alt U k e  City 21 21 ,.MK) 1
Indianaixvlli 14 23 .378 7
D atla i 1(1 29 J-Tfi 12
ll'ea te rn  Division
Portland





































































A m erlran League
A n It H IM
Oliva, M innesota 168 34 
Hinton. Wosh, 161 21 
Brcssoud, Boston 156 26 
Frcehnn, D etroit 110 17 
Frego.ll, lios Ang 107 22 
Runa—Olivn, 34.
Riina ila lte il In Sliiart. Bos­
ton. nnd W agner. Cleveland, 32 
I llts -O liv n . 64,
Dottblea U oliin;, Minnesota,! 
11.
T rip les—G reen, Kansn.i City, 
F'regosi, Li.s Angeles, Oliva niul 
Versallef,, Mlnne.'otn, nnd Hin­
ton. Wnsiilngton, I,




PitchinK -'B im ker, Baltim ore,
cide Mpiee/e bunt bv Nellie Fox 
gave lloualoj) Colt* Bio tie­
b reaker run in a 4-2 victory 
over M ilwaukee B raves nnd Chl- 
caRo Cubs defeated  New York 
— I Met* 2-0 on Billy Williams* 11th 
i hom er nnd la ir ry  Jack so n ’,*, j 
Ihiee-hit pltrhlnR. ’
in the only A m erican l.eaRuei 
gam e .scheduled. K ansas City 
Athlelic.s cnpltaliziHl on four: 
ClucaRo e r r o r s  nnd handerl! 
Ju an  PU arro his flr,sl loss by! 
beating the White Sox 4-1.
The I’hillios took a 5-4 lead in 
the eighth on Hoy S ievers’ sac­
rifice flv. The P ira te s  tied if in 
the ninth on a walk to  J im  Pag- 
llaroni and slngle.s by KtaiRell 
and Dick Sciiofield.
I Curt Simmons, now 0-3, scored 
'th e  Cardinal run in the fifth in- 
Ining on Curl Fiood’a double nnd 













A m erican l,eague
W 1. Pet. GBL 
20 11 ,645 -  
24 15 .615 — 
20 14 ,588 
22 18 ,.Y30 
18 1.3 ,545 
20 19 ,513 
18 20 .471 







Ktrikeouts — H adat/. Boston, 
and Penn. K ansas City. 60, 
.Naliuiial l,eag iif
AR R II Pet. 
W illiams. Chi, 141 28 .30 ,397
Mnvs, Han Frun, 142 .38 .3,3 ,387
Clem ente, P itts , 168 .30 »J3 ,37.3
T orre. Mil. 151 29 56 .371
StnrRell. P itts , 101 19 35 ,317
In ternallonal League 
Toronto at Buffalo ii| hI. cold 
Columbus 4 A tlanta 3 




W herever you 're going this 
weekend, m ake .sure your 
c a r 's  ’’ui>’’ for a .safe, .sure 
trip . Let us service it. expert­
ly, so tha t you can look for­
w ard to n carefree weekend. 
And when you’re on tho road 
. . . please drive safely.
K E I.O W N A  I'X SO  Service 




COMMERCIAL ELECTRIC CO. LTD.
Englnccrti M il Contnictora
R oidcntial, Commercial and Industrial Wiring 
FO R  TOM ORROW ’S CO NV EN IEN CE TODAY 




BABBF.U S H O P-nU T I.A N D
Open Dally 9 a .m . lo 7 p .m .






B 353 .New Holland 
67 P.T.O. ................ 415tJ
B 4M New Holland 
56 pull typo ...........1550
J Only M assey-Fcrguson 
Model 20. 3 td, 7 ft. 
aide rake   each S.300
C.SKD 3IACHINES
B 18 lA  O liver 100 wire tu 
engine driven --------- 8300




engine driven . . . . .
B 691 New Holland 
66 P.T .O .......................
n  83 New Holland 66 
engine driven .........-
B 481 1 New Holland 68 
H ayliner engine 




Learn Business Principles 
And Make Money!
The SATISFACTION of being la buslnefs for one’a iclf, a ilh  
capable guidance fioin tho office, apjical.s to most boys,
IVrsonal cont.acls with .xubscrllxTs and cultivating friend.ship* 
while peifi-rnung a service to the citlrens of a community ar*
» real »s.sct to a boy.
The ability and optwrtunlty of earning one’s own spending 
money or saving for future education develops iclf-rciiance, 
ielf-confidencc and a desire to achieve.
Successful busiiie.sMnen in all walks of life credit their success 
largely to the training they received as a ncwspapcrboy,
Encourage YOlllt BOY to investigate.
Bince becoming a Daily. 'I’he Daily Courier ha* liiid inciea.sed 
demands for CA BIllEn DELIVEHY in City nnd Cmintry areas.
O PPOUTUNrn' nwnits boys throughout the Okiumgun Valley.
Have your Ixiy fill In tho form below and mail io the Ciicu- 
inllon Deparlinent, Tho Daily Courier. It could mean putting 
him on tiie road to JuccelJ.
The Daily Courier
CnII l i  the Circulation DcputmcM
or
New Rtimhler Buyers Wanlcd
Sicu^ Motors arc offering a S2.*i,00 
Rcw.\rd to anyone providing infor­
mation leading to the sale of a new 
Rambler. I  hcrc is no rcsrtiction as 
to who may proviilc the lead, l.vcn 
members of n family could mention 
each other.
Fill in this Route Appllcillon Foim 




A G E ..
■ ■■ I J h  M  I I  ■■■fe 1  p M  I M IRAMBLER




I Have you n bicyele?
TELEPHONE
I
For Vernon and Dislrict Conluci O ur Vcnnm  Office —  Fhone 542-7410 o r  
Mail Cmipon lo ih e  Courier .1114 - 30lh Ave,, Vernon
I
4
